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BLASTING VIBRATIONS
AND THEIR EFFECTS ON STRUCTURES

by

HatTy R. Nidlolls, I Charles F. Johnson, -_and Wilbur L Duvall a

ABSTRACT

This repm't presents tfic leSllltS of die llureau of Mines 10-year program to
study the problem of ab' blast and gTotmd vibrations gel|crated by blasting. The
program included all extensive field _tudy ofgrouml vibrations; a consideration
of air blast effects; al| evahzation of instrumentatlon to measure vibrations;
establishment of damage criteria for resklentiaI structures; deterln|lqatlon of
blasting parameters width grossly affected vibratlolls; empirical safe blasting
limits; anti the problem of htmtan response. While values of 2.0 in/see particle
velochy and 0.5 psi ab' blast overpressure are )ecomlnended as safe Dlasting limits
not Io be exceeded to prechlde damage to residential structures, lower lindts are
suggested to mbdnllze complaints. M+illisecond.delay I)lasdng is shown to reduce
vibration levels as compared to instantaneous blasting, and electric cap delay
blasts oriel' a slight reduction fit vibration levels ;is compared to Primacord delay
blasts. Vibration levels of different blasts may be compared at common sealed
dlslances, where scaled distance is tile distance divided by the square root of tile
nlaxiinum charge weight per delay. Geology, rock lype, and direction affect
vibration level within Ibnits, Empirically, a safe blasting limit based on a scaled
distance of 50 ft/Ib _t may be used whhout h_strumentadon, However, a knowledge
of the particle velocity propagation characterlsdcs of a blasting site determined
b'om lnstrllmented blasts at Ifiat sltg are recommended IO insure that tile safe

blasting limit of 2.0 in/see is not exceeded.

CHAPTER I.--GENERAL INTRODUCTION

i I.I--INTRODUCT/ON pla[ms, bnt it' hlrge-seale nuclear devices ;ire used

Using explosives to break rock generates air- for minh+g purposes, complaints from under-
anti ground.borne vibrations which ntay have /Found blasting operations will become a major
detrimental effects on nearby strt;ctures, A problem, This problem is currently being in-
variety of complaints attributable to vibrations vesdhmted by the Atomic Energy Commission
from blasting have ahvays been received by the (AEC).
quatTyingindustry, produebtg stone or aggregate Some comphdms registered ;=re legitimate
from sttrface excavations, the mining industry chdms of damage from vibrations generated by
producing ore from open-pit ndnes, and tile con- blasting. However, other complaints are +lot
struction industry producing road cuts, pipe line, valid, and the reported damage has resnhed [rmn
and foundation excavations, Blasting operations natnr;d setding of building, poor construction, et
associated Widl tllldergrotlnd mining anti excava- cetera. In general, comphdnts have been 5tlf-
tiott work are relatively inllllune to these cola- ficientl_ ntll+leI'olls tO collstitme a nnljor problem

foroperators engaged in Iflasting and emphasize
z Sul_rvaory grophyllc[mt, tfi_ need for technological dala to evalllate vibra-l GeOp Iris

ISu ¢_I_W wtea cl p ivslc_l _lenlltt. A J aUlhorl ate i+lth tit," riot| prob]enls .'lssocbtted witfi bfilsl[ng. Both tileDcn_er _*llrlin_ Re)¢;tr¢h Con er, It; cau of Mhte + Den or) CcJIO.

l



BLASTINGVIBRATIONSAND'rlll_tR EFFECTSONSTRUCTURI!S

operators and the general public need adeqnam proga'am on blasting vibrations and their effects
safeguards based upon factual data to protect on structures was developed and initiated I)y the
their specific interests. Industry needs a reliable Bureau. The ntajor objectives of this pro_an_
basis on which to plan and conduct blasting were
operations to mlnhnize or abolish legidmate I. To estahllsh reliable damage criteria, i.e.,
damage claims and egminate tile nuism_ee tfie relationship between the tnagnltnde of tile
wlrlety of contplaint. Tbe public wouhl benefit by ground vibrations and the damage produced in a
tim afisence of conditions wldcll wonkl create structul'e and

damage, Tile problem has been of major concern 2. To estalllish a propagation I;l_ fc)r glound-
to Federal State, attd local gm'ernments, indus- borne surface vibrations that could , ,,_ed to
tries engaged in blasting, explosive nlannfac- predict the relationshlp between th_ ..gtlitude
turers, insurance companies, and scientists, of tile h_ound vibration anti the size of tile ex-

During tile post World War II period, the plosive charge, the effect of " )t-to-nleasnrement
growth in population, urbanization, new blgh- pob'lt distance, and the or; r variables which
way programs, and tim need for more coil- have a major effect on the magnitude or char-
smletlon materials increased tim problem of acter of tile ground vibrations. "File other vari-
conlpl;lints from hhlsting. Ill addition, tile need ables might include explosive type, metbod of
for t uarries and constrtletion near urban centers initiation, geology, antl directional effects,
ant tte s multaneons urban sprawl acted to bring AddltiOn;ll objectives were to evaluate tile
operators engaged in blasting and tile pub2ic into vibration nte;isttrinlr eqnipment currently used
a closet' physical contact. In many cases, bonslng anti to develop specifications for new instrn-
and pttbiic buiklings were actually bnilt on mentation, if warranted. Tile degree of sfgnifi-
property adjoining quarries, NaturaJly, tile nlltll- cance of air blast in eansing dalnage to structures
ber o[ complaints increased drastlcally. Dnrlng was also to be estabgsbed,
tile same time period, rapid advancetnents arid
improvements were made hi app2ieable instrn. 2,8 HISTORY
mentatJon, primarily seismic gages, amp2ifiers,
and recording equipment. Tllere was also ex- Many investigations had been conducted both
tensive research in closely related fields. Tile in the U.S. and other cotnuries on tile effects of
Defense Deparmtent and other groups studied air and gronnd vibrations from blasting on
damage to structures from explosive and other resklentJal and other type structures. One of the
impulse-type Io;iding. Tile Bureau of Mines and first such stutfies reported in this country was
other investigators stlldied both empirically and made in 1927 hy Rockwell (8),4 l:rom blast.effect
theoretically, tile generation and propagation of studies instrumented with displacement selsmo-
seismic waves in rock and otber media, graphs and falllng-pin gauges, Rockwell con-

In 1958 the Bureau of Mines decided to rei!l- duded that qnarl 3, blasting, as tlm'mally
vestigate blasting vibration phenomena becatlse conducted, wmdd not produce damage to resi-
of the pressing need for additional blasting vibra- dential slrnctnres if they were more than 200 to

' tion information, tile availability of improved fiO0 feet distant from tile quarry, Fie also pointed
seismic instrumentation, anti the avaihtbility of out tile need for "securing accm'ate quantitative
applJeallle seismic information from investigato_s ineasnrenlent5 of tile vibrations produced by
ill other disciplines. To assure that Ihe research blasting",
effort was directed toward the solution of the The Bm'ean of Mines conducted an extensive

most urgent pl'oblems, industry support was investlgat[on of the problem of seismic effects of
solicited and obtained to establish a cooperative quarry blasting during the period 19_9 to 19.10,
research program. This study represented the first major effort to

establish danlage criteria for rcsidentbd struc-
2,2 INDUSTRY MEETING tnres and to develop a generalized propagation

law for gl'ound vibrations (11). The recom-
In 1959 representatives of the cooperating mended criteria of damage were based upon the

groups, quarry operators, scientists from industry resultant acceleration experienced by tile strut-
and e(httationa2 instittttlons, alld members of tures. Conskleration of all data indicated ;ill ac-

tile Bnreall of Mines technical staff engaged in celeration of 2,9 g Was the best index of damage.
blasting research attended a conference, held at Accelerations ranging between 0.l g and 2.0 g
the Bureau of Mines facility at College Park,
Maryland. As a restlib a comprehensive research ot+cathltallcdtapl¢r.nunbert hLparcllthetelreferIo rtfer_n¢clat the end
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]'csultcd in slight datllage. Accelerations of less exzmlple, New Jersey aiR| Massachusetts specified
th:ln 0.! ,g resulted ill I}o d;tlnage. A propag:t, an Energy ]_.ati{) of 1.0 as the alio_,_;ihle limit for
tioll filw relallng diSl}lac_meiR alllplitude, cllarge I}last_ng operalions, l)enrtsylvanha adopted a dis.
weight, ai_d dislallcc: was developed emplrically l)laceITlent aml)lhude of 0.0,8 _nch as a safe
fronl data from n_;lny quarry blasts, i}ltt its rise hla_thlg ihnil, lllasth_g operations conducted by
was recon_znended only within specified dlstances or for the U,S. Corps of Engineers and tile New
altd eh:lrg_ weights. York Stale Power Authority sllecif_., a danlage

In 194._ the lh_reau |)ublishe(I tile resldts of a eriter[oll b_sed oil _111Energy I_atlo of 1.0.
sttlllyon theeffect of ;ih' blast waves on structures h: 1957 "relchr_lann and _.Vestw;lter _10)
(12). Tile results irz(lic;tte_l that windows were pre:/eltted a l)rlef htlt hlfornlati_'e st_tte-_f-tll0-;it't

always tile first portion of a strtlettlre to he sttntnla_'y on the stlbject of I)lasting vlbr;itlor_s.
_ dam;iged. Arl overpressm'e of 0.7 psi or less woukl filclndhl,g hqOlttld tl}ovement, ,a_r Wast, htmlan

result itl no wirl(Iow danlage, wfiile overpresstlre_/ stlsceptibility, legal aspects, az_d other tol_ies,
_-t of 1.5 psi or inore would definitely iJl'o(ltzte dam. h_ 1958, as the resuh of ;in e×tensive _eries of

ago. The zllafi_ conchlsloll of this study was that tests to stride' vihratiolls fi'onl blastlng, Langefors.
dai_l;ige !roz}l air blast was ilot a m,ajol, problenl Kildstrfit}h arid Weslerberg proposed (hLtl_age
hi norlllal q_larry oper;Jtlons, cr_terla based ol} particle velocity it_ the gn'ound

Daln;lge ¢rhcria for strtJctures subj_ctetl to near a structure (6). A partlcle velocity of 2.8
vihration were advanced by Cralldeil ht 19.19 (1) in/s_:c was died as a (lam;tge threshokl above
_lld were based tll}ot_ ine_tst_red vibration levels in wlllch tl;_tt_age might beghl to occur. In 10fi0
tile grotlnd near the strllcture. A co_l_i(lel';ition of E(h¢;irds and Nortltwood pre_e_lted the results of
the energy trallslltittcd tfirougll tile grot_ltd le- tfieh' _tudy in wlllch _x strttctures were subjected
suited in hi_ use o! the (lu_intlty identified as F.n- to (himage fi'om vlhratio*qs due to hlastlng (._}.
etgy Rntio _E,R..) alld clef|lied ;is tile ratio o! the Fron_ tile evaluation of data obt;th]ed fron_ an

s(lllare of tile _lcceler_tloi_ in feet per ._ecotld assortmetlt of ii_slrt_rnellt;ltion, h_chtding ac-
squared and tile square o| the frequency h'_ cycles celer;_tiol_, particle _'eloeity, and displacen_ent
per second. His tests _howed that whull the meastlz'enlents, they collcluded that particle
Energy Ratio hi the ground was less than .%0, velocity was th_ most relfid)l_ quantity on _'.,hlcil
_.l} to fi.0, al_d greater tll;in fi,0, nearby structtwes to hase d;llnage criteria, al]d the_' proposed ;i sai'e
were fi_ damage zones considered safe, cautlol_, limit of 2 in/see particle velocity,
and danger, res|_ectively. Crando/! poh_ted ollt

that displacement arid frequency cotdd also be I.,1 GENEP, AL APPI:_.OACI-I TO THE
.sed to determine the Energy l_atlo. PI_.OBLEM

In 1950 Sutlierland reported (9) Ihe results
of a study of vil_rations produced in strtlctures Tile avai/aUle data :Is discussed in section 13
b_ p;isshtg vehicles. No harttlful effects on tile and the general slate of tile art of tile hlasting
structtll'e_ were associated w_th vibrations [l'onl vihr;itiorl leehllology l'el}l'esellted tile St_lrting
the ]_earlJy moeeluent of heavy vehicles. It was point for the Bure_tu stud_.,, The first objective of
shown Olat people perceh'ed vlhr;_tiotls at much the |)l'ogr_qlll 'WaSthe development of reliable
lower levels than '.vouhl cause ,'111)'{fitm;_ge to daumge clherla, Sillce the acquisition of stdficient
struettll'eS and that vil_l'ations causing exti'e_llu and reliahle vlbralialt (lanlage data would I)e a
(liscolnfort to a person wotdd barely cause plaster long ;ll_tl costly process and since a consklerahle
(lanlage ill a structure. Two additional puhllshed effort had been expended on thls st_bject hy tile
papers {3, ./) discussed tile relationshi|_ of sels- ]hirealt and other investigators, it was believed
IltJl2 amplhude +lltd explosive charge size. Both that tile most profitable approach would be to
established a propagation law for a specific site cot+(hlct a comln'ehenslve study to evaluate ti+e
with little application elsewhere. In 195fi Jenkins pl£hlished experimental data pertaining to dam+
(5) discu_,_ing file data of Relher and b,feister age. This study wmdd determine if published
(7) oil hllnlan res _OltSe to vil)ratory nlotioll and data re/;lthlg '.,Jbrat[oll amplitudes and frequen.
tile res +ollse to hlastJl+g v[brations, stated that cies to damage could he pooled to establish one
tile ptl )lic s lol_ d be mac e aware of I le fact tlat set of reliable damage criteria. If tile data cotIJd
the average person can feel vlhrat[ons from else- not he pooled, results wou|d indicate tile diree-
htll}tlre(lth to Olle.tltotls;in(lth of the nlagllittlde 1!oll of further !neesti!;ation to establish reliable
ileceSs]lry to damage strtlctttreL damage crheria. Additional data involving tianl-

Several states and organizations adopte(l dam- age frot}_ I)lasting vibrations would be obtained if
age criteria during the period 19,19 to Ig/;0. For l)ossihle. The determination o[ which quantity
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(d;splacenzent,particlevelocity,or acccleratlon) l;tecommcndations for sale Icvcisof vibration

was most closely associated widt damage to struc- permissible in structures, safe levels of aid)last
tures would provide opdmmn selcction o[ gages overpressure, and htmzan response and tile re-
and instrunlellladon, sulting problems are discussed ill Chapter 8, The

The use of tbree-component seismogTaphs or gener:ltlon and pro _agadon of air blast and

gage stations enabling tl_e recording of znotionl ground vlbratious and tbe variables which grossly

in three mutually perpendicular directions was alfect them are discussed in CImpters d and 5 and
considered a necessity, because seismic quantities, a general propagation law derived. Chapter 6 is

such as dlsplaccmcnt, particle velocity, and ac- devoted to the problem of estlmatillg safe vlbra-
ceZerat[on are vector quantities. Examination of t[oll levels.

published vibration data from blasdng revealed
file serious limitation in the data tbat results 1.5 REFERENCES _ ._

when only one or two three-conlponent stations

were Clllp_oye(i to record selsln]c data From any ]. Candcll+F.J. CrmmdVil_rallonDttclnlllasdnlland|Is Effccl$ Upon S[rlleLIIres, J, Bo$IoII SoC, Civil
one shot. It was decided to use six to eight three- Engineers. April 1919. pp. 222-215.

eolnpollent gage stations as an an'ay to record 2. Edwards. A. T.. ;aid T. D. Norlhwood. ExpcrhllentalStudJt'_ o[ the Effc¢[$ of lllasHiig oll _truct0rcs,
data from each quarry blast to overcol_le tbls The Engineer, v. 210, Sept. _O, 1960, pp. 5_8-H6,
lbnitation. 3. llabbcr aln, G, M,, anti J, R, Wheuon, On the Rela.

In tile deterlldnation of a propagation law tlonshl Between Sclslnl¢ Atn liltude and Charge
el Exp_odve Fired in Roudnc _llasthlg Operations.

that wouhl be Ilseful at any site alld to avoid Gcoplq,sics, v. 17, No, I,january 1952, pp. 116-128.
considering the nearly infinite varlcty of struc-
tures, dalnage criteria were based on tile vibra. 4. Ire lclllro, oil die Rclalionsldp Between SelsllllcGrotznd Alnplllude and the Qlmntity of Expletives

lion levels observed in tile grollnd near die aliaIti_tinEng,,_yoto'Reprintuniv,,lramv.15,M¢ln°_rSNo.II,et AprlllheFacuhY195,J,
structure rather than Oil exposed rock or in strut- pp. r,7_-haT.
lures, A colnpreberlsive program to evaluate 5. Jenkins, J. E. ilulnan Rcs ion_c to lnd0strial tllaldng
existing blstl'Ulnentation was planned which V Jratzons. A _ E 'lralll., Mining EnghtecHng,

May l_Sa. pp. 595-5s8.
included slinking table zests to study lit_earity, a. I.allgetovs, U. Kihlatr/lfa, IL. and I1. _.Vesterherg.
tlSeftl] amplitude ;ll]([ frequency range, and _ Crottnd Vibrations Ill Illastln . Water Power v, 1O,

sensitivity calibratloll as a fullCtlOn o[" frequency February t958, pp. 335-S_8, 8_0-_95, 421-t2L
aml amplitude, 7. Rclhcr H*, and F, J. Mclslcr. Die Enlpfindllehkeh des

*_,tellschell gc[_Cll _r_ctlllellcrllltgCll SensiliVity el
MOSt published data illdlcatett that damage iiunlan IlehlgS to VlbrallOn). Forschung auf clem

from air blast was inslgnificallt in rOlltlne blast- Gebcrt des /ngenlettr'#csens (ttcrlJn), v, 2, Febrlll*r/

ill_* operatiolls. Evaluation of air blast effects was i9_1, pp, let-Sea,
to be initiated after tile lllajor faclors con. _. Rockwell. E. It. VlllraHons _ltlscll by Quarry

|llastlllg and "l'lleJr l£1[cct 0n StrllcUlres. Rock
tributing to grottlld vibratiolls/tad been studied, Prothlcls. vol. 511, ID27, ply. 58-61.
rather thall divide tile recoreHllg capabilities to 9. Sulherland, It. II. A Stud o[ Vibrations Prod0ced Ill
study the tlgO pbenomella sbnultaecotlsly, Strtl¢lnrcs b ' Ilcav'¢ Vc_lclcs. Prec. ot die TldrHcth

Tbls report reviews and surllln_rize5 tile Alnlllnl _[eedllg o[ Ihc II/ghw;ly Research tlo;trd,Oalawa, December 1950, pp..tlla-ltg.
Bureau program to resttldy the |Jroblcm of vibra- I{), Telchmazh (;. :_t., and R. WcSlwaler. ]llasllllg and
lions from quarry blasting. Data from 171 blasts A_;socJ;tlcd Vlllradorts, I_llgi.cet'hlg, April 12, i957,

at 26 different sites are presented. Pltblislled data pp, ,1_ff--165,
frolll lll[iny other blvestigators ]lave been coil- I l_ TIl°cnen l' t{'' ;lll(I S' L' 'tVllltlCs' Selsildc Effects ofQ.;,rry IIlaslhlg. lhdHhlcs Ihdl..ll2, 11112,8_ pll.
sidered In tile anal_sls, "The results blehlde an l'J. Wi.dcs, S. L. Danlage From Air IIlasl. thimbles Rapt.
evaluation of blstrunzentation, recolllmended in. ot tlw. 'J708, PJ.13,50 pp.

:_ strtunentation specifications, and gage placement .......
procedures. _*fillet cncl°_d lit )arclllhe_csa¢ Irallllz*ll°nt_/°lll l_lfflangtl_ge
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CHAPTEI_. 2.--INSTRUMENTATION

2,1--1NTRODUCTION 2,2--THE DYNAMIC RESPONSE OF A
SEISMIC TRANSDUCER

, The Bureau of Mbles program of research ill "FILe typical portable seismograph consists of a
• the field o[ vii)rations from quarry blasting in- seismic transducer, n thner, ;rod _t recording sys-

_* cluded objectives to evaluate curretltly used tem.'Fbereeordhlgsystemmtlybeape;ik.re;idb)g

vibration-measuring equipment and to develop volt meter, a )hotoh'raphie pa _er recorder, or a
iristrulnentntiort for use in tile research pFogl'ffllL ( rect-wrlthlg paper reeortler. "]'he till'ier is _ln

The Jll_trtltllentatlon then w_(|ely I]_e(J to lllOllJ, flcetli%qte frequency _ell_fator wbi(?h puts timing
tar blast vibrations was of tile portable selsmo- lines on the paper record. The seismic transducer
graph type with three adjtlstable feet. These is tl device for eollvertblg gTound motion to a

instruments were designed to nteasme disl)l_lee- varying voltage or to a sbniblr motion of n spot

meat or accelerathm and to record the compo- of light which is recorded on a ntovblg strip of
ncnts of motion along with tbnhtg lines otl a light sensitive paper, Seismic transducers can be

moviugstrip o/` llgbt sensitive paper. The tripod, desigtted to respond linearly to either particle
Jlke feet peFtnlttetl easy levelhlg of tile machines, displacenlent, velocity, or acceler;ll_OlL

lIowever, same b]st;tbJlity of tile Ulnchines was A scisntle transducer e;m be ntodeled by a

noted, tlll{f ;i theorelical study of the stability of mnss-sprblg-dnshpot system ns shown in figure
tht'ee-polnt ntounted porlabfe seismogr_q_hs w;ts 2.1. The dlg'erentlnl equation for such a system
nlade by DUV;lll (/). Calihration stttdies of three under forced vibration conditlorls is

portable (Jisplacenlellt seiSlllOgr;iphs ;ItltJ 1* port- d_x dx

able acceleration selSlllogra|)b were marie (4, t/). n|_-[- rt-_--I- sx = F cos ,0 t (2,|)

The instrumentation developed by the Btlre;lll where t = time

at Mines for nlenstlrlng blasting ',,illr;itiolls Was x = instanl;ineous allll)litllde of itldl-

hotlsed ill ;i mobile vittl-type blbol';lior), ;tlld coil. C:lled dlspJacemetlt
shted of particle velocity gages, ItllJp[ifiers, and a

_: direct writing oscillograph to record ehher
particle velocity or displacement by inlehq'athlg

the particle velocity. Becattse airborne vibrations
were recogllJzed ;is a major factor it1 the coin- (r)

plalt|ts presented to agencies il|voh'ed in blast- ( )as o
big, g;iges to nle;istlre tile airborne vibratiOliS
were inch/deal ill tile hlstrtlmentatimL _,fottnting

of _artiele velocity g_lges w;ts subjected to critical

exilllablntiOll, air ;I StlLIK at( tec In[qlle for

COllpIing tim gages to soil was devised (6).

The dynau|ie response of a seismic lrnltsdttcer I
is )resented to provide tile n];lthen|_ttJcal basis Mass (m) Ifor a _rief (escriptoll of tm ttree typesof ses.
mograpbs. The stability o/`three-pohlt nloLltlted

selsmogrnpbs arid ealil)ratJort studies of two types

of portt_ble seismographs ave hlchttled to

complete the objective of evalu;zting vibration /nle;iSllvhtg eqtlJpltlellt. "File hlstllllllerlt;itlon Fcosca_
developed for use in the research program and

the technique for coupling gages to tile soil ;,re Figure °,l,--Mnss-sprlng-dashpot model of a

briefly described, seismic transducer.

5
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m = inertial mass trace amplitude decreases toward zero and that
r = danlp[ll 2 factor fro" driving frequeueies large compared to ,_.,
s = restoring force or sprilrg constant that the [race amp]hude is propt)rtion_I to t]l_

F = drivlng force actillg on the systeltt driving displaccn]eln and the collstalH k. I)ecolltes
,,b _ 2_r[ = angular freqtlellcy tile nl_lgllillc_ltlon (onstallt for the tr;lnsdtlcer,
f = frequency. Thus, ;m ideal disph;cement transdncer should
A solution to-equation 2,] is have a low resonant frequency which rcquh'es n

F cos (_.t -- ,b) low restoring force or spring constant and a large

x =_:_.1. (s_md,)=j,r. (2.27 nlass, mnl the useftfl operating freqtlency range
is above the rcsonal|t freqtlellcy of the system.

where the plmse angle _l, is given by Typical theoretical _esponse curves for a dis-

,l,_tan___ r,,, (2.37 I)b_cemenl transducer are shown in fignre 2,2,
s-nI.F 2.2.2--Velochy Transducer F"

"I'ile resonant frequency of the tmdamped system For a velocity transdncer the driving force is
(r = 07 is represenled by tile peak velocity, v, and tile trace

_=2_f.=_/s_. (2..I 7 dellection is proportional to the rate of change

The critical damping factor r_ is given by of tlne lnclicated displacement, Tiros,

r¢=2m_.. (2.5) A_=kr dx (2.12)
From equations 2A and 2.5, equatlons 2,2 and tit

2,_ become where k, [s the proportionality constant, Front

F cos (._t-,I,) eqtmtions 2.6, 2.8, and 2,9, equation 2.12 becomes

x--- _ kvv sin (,+t--,l_) , (2,1_)

m")= '1 r)a(_Ta+(_--I)=_r_ . =" (2.6) A,=_ 'ttr-'_=¢_-_%'+/"-])"] _'
;lild _re" _to • _ta=

Equation 2.1_ shows that as tile driving /re-2 (_) ( 7 quency decreases fi'om _,, to 0, the trace deflection

,b=tan-_ 1--(_) a (2,77 decreases toward zero, and as tile drh'hlgfrequency becomes large compared to tile4tlql
resollant frequency, the trace amplitude becollte'i

For a shutsofdal driving [orce tile peak ae- proportional to tile driving velocity and the pro-
celeration, a, is related to the peak velochy, v, portlonallty constant k,. becomes the magnl-
itlld the peak displacement, u, by fication coltstant for the transducer. Thus. the

_l:'V=el_tl (2'8) theoretlc:d response curves for a velocity trans-
and tile force required to drive tile system is ducer are hlentical hi shape to those for a dls-

F=ma. (2.9) placement transducer as given in figure 2.2,
Seistrlic transdtlcers can be designed to measure

tile particle displacetllent, velocity, or accelera-
tion of the drh,ing force. Therefore, three basic [---- _--r'--------
trallsthlcer types are of hlterest.

i

2.2,I--Displacement Transducer

Fro" a displacement transdncer the driving

force is represented by the peak dlsplacement, u,
and the trace ¢[egectioll, A., on the record is pro.
portiona] to the indicated displacement, x. Thus,

A,=kux (2,10)

where k. is the proportionality constant. From b °

equations 2,/_, 2.8, anti 2.9, equation 2, I0 becomes , ..N....._

A,,- k.u cos(_t-,l,) , (2.Zl) o

OFrom eqt:ation 2.11, it is tvidellt that as the Figure.2--Theoret[cal response curves for a
driving frequency decreases from .,o to O, that the typical displacement or velocity transducer.
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Figure 2.3.--Thcoretlca] response curves for a typical acceleration transdacer.

Therefm'e, an ideal velodty u'ansdncer should The magnification of the transducer is (ksm) [s.
have a low resonant frequency, wl_ich implies a Typical theoretical response ctln,es for an ae-
low spring constant and a large t_lass, and the celeration transducer are shown in figure 2.3.
useftll operating fi'eqnency rattge lies above tile Thlls, an ideal acceleration transducer silotdd
resonant frequency of the system. ]rove a high resonant frequency which impIies a

2.flA--Aeeeleration Tramducer large spring constant and a snla]] mass, and the
useful operating frequency range is below tile

For an acceleration transdllC¢l', the driving resollant freqttellcy of tile system,
force is represented by the peak acceleration, a,

anti the trace deflection is proportional to the °.el--DESCRIPTIONS OF TYPICAL
indicated displacement. Thus, SEISMOGRAPHS

A. =k=x (2.1,l)
where k. it tile proportionality constant. From The typical portable displacement selsmo-
equations 2.,1, 2.6, 2.8, and 2..q, equation °.14 graph consists of a rigid ca_e, with a three.polnt
becomes mount at]d leveling screws, whidt houses a

dntlng tnechanlsm, a recording utechai'tlsm, andIi
kta-_-eos(_t-,,) three inertial pendulums having ilxes that are

• (2.I5) mutually perpendicular anti oriented _o that the
A.- r . m . ,,,u . _ motion of one is vertical ;lad the otller two are

[.1(_-_) - (t'_) 2+ (1 -_y)-] horizontal, Motions with respect to the inertial
Equation 2,15 sllmvs that its o increases above _,0, nlasses of tile pendulums are indicated hy tile
die trace deilection decreases to zero and as 0, dellecdon of light beams on a strip of photo-
decreases from ,0. to 0, the trace ddlectlon be- graphic paper, The beams of light are deflected
comes proportional to the driving acceleratlon, by mirrors attached to the arms of the pen-

r
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thdums. The displacement of the case is rnagn6 modeled hy a mass.spring.dashpot system, anti
fled optically and rnechanlcally so tbat the its outpttt is proportional to the gage displace-
degection of the light beam on tile strip chart is ment ;is sholvn hy eqnation 2+15. Tile resonant
_5 to 150 times gre;tter than the case motion. The f.reqnency of the gage is high, ustlally 10 to 100
response of tile displacement seisnlohwaph is tle- thnes tile ineasured frequency. Thus, the mass
Scl'ibed hy equation 2.1 I. The resonant freqllency is small, aml the spring constant is large.
is low (I-_1 cps). and tile trace tlellection is Tbere are two general types oE indlcathlg and
proportional to th0 displacement. Tile dynamic recording systems. Stlhable electronic circuits
range of tile instrlllnellt iS defilled as tile ratio of inay be employed to ehher cause a meter to de-
the largest usable gellecdon of the trace to the Ilect and indicate the peak vector otttput of the
slnallest that can he meaIihlgfully measured. Tile gages relative to standard gravity, or a light
dynamlc range is limited hy the slipping or source and a galvanometer rnay be used to expose
tilting of the instrtmlent and the width of the a moving strip of light sensitive paper. The latter
trace on the strip chart, l|ecause file m_gldfica- system preserves the wave form, while the forzner
tlOll of these instalments is fixed, tile dynamic bldicales only the peak acceleration. Because the
rtmge is limited to ahont 20. Thtls, :1seisnloffraph gages are *lot physically located in tile case of tile
whh a rnhthilum trance dellection of 0.1 inch and instrument, they can be attached to a type of
a magnification of 150 woldd be capahle of momtt that is nt_t subject to tile s,ame lirnhatlons
nleasuring displacements ranging from 0,000667 of acceleration :is tile tllree-polnt-mount displace-
inch to 0.018_ inch at freqnendes ranging froln rnent selsmohn'aphs. As the magnilieatlon of this
5 to .10 cps. kind of seismograph is variable, the dynamic

The typical portable velocity seismograph sys- range is broad and is limited hy the linear re-
tern COtlSiStSof two unhs. Three orthogonal gages spouse of the electronics and indlc.'ning clrcllltS,
arc contained in a case. Electronic amplillers, cables, anti cornpollents, These seisrnographs
batteries, a light sotn'ce, a timing device, galen, have a useful operrnlng frequency range from
llOllleters, and a recol'dlng c_lrnera are colltabled abmlt o tO 050 cps.
in a separate case, The casecont_dnlng the gages
is designed to nl;itdl the soil density so it can be 2.,I--SEISMOCRAPI'I STABILITY

cmlpled firmly to the sell (6). Thus, it does not A seismograph which sits ell tile grolrnd or
Ilave the s;nne limitation of dynamic range as do the floor of a hldhllng can give f:dse records if
the three points or tHpod-rnotlnted displacement the blstrurnent slips or tilts. Tile vibration level
se]smogq'aphs. The three gages measure tile verti- at which instability occurs is determined by tlte
cal and horizontal rolllponents of particle frictioll between tile feet and the surface, tile

ve]oclty. Each g_ge C;lllbe represented by ;1mass- spachlg of the feet, and the distribution of mass

sprlng-dashpot system who_e ,response is de. above them.
scribed by equation 2,13. The resonant frequency Tile righl hody motions of portable seismo-
of the gage is low, typically between 2 .anti 5 cps. graphs, were theoretically in_,estigated, hy ])uvaB
Thus, the mass of tile system is large, and the (1). The rigid hotly rnotlons of a portable sels-
spring is soh. Because the m_lgllirtcation o[ the mo_waph are conlpletoly described when the
seislnohwaph is variable and is depelldent upon translational attd rotational motions are speci-
the electronic cil'cuhs, the dynandc range of the fled. The first condition for dynamic eqttillhrlum
seismograph is large, Throtlgh tile use of stable is that there intlst he no rot;ttion o[ the seJsmo-

dlectronic circldts, the particle velocity output of graph about a vertical axis. assuming that the
tbe gages can be recorded directly or integl'ated three feet are frlctionless. Figure 2.,I shows a
to record displacement or digerentiated to record cartesian coordinate system containing a lamina
acceleration. The canlera records tile light traces with three equal forces, F, actillg at points (x l,
Ironl the gah,anometers on a moving strip el
light senshive paper along with timing marks YI), (×'-', Yu), and (xn, Y:0;it all angle O from tileaxis. The center of gravity is at point (x_, y¢).
generated by the timing device. These seismo- If there is to be no rotation about a vertical
graplls have a near.llne_lr freqtlency response axis, the sum of the ntomelltS ahotlt tile cetlteF

from about 2 to 950 cps. of gravity must he zero, Thus: (y_ -- Yt) F cos
The typical portahle acceleration seismograph 0 + (y_ - y,.,) F cos O + (y,. - y:I) F cos a

uses three external gages that can be positioned + (xr -xt) F sin 0 -t- (x_ -x_) F sin 0
to measure the vertical and horizontal corn- -I- (x_- x:j)Fshl # = 0. (.'2.16)
ponents of acceleration. Each gage can be If eqt*ation 2.16 is to he true for all values of 0,
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! _ (x3,y_ff/_8 _ Figure 2.5,--Vertlcal location of center of gravity

_ Fcosd of a Seismograph.

i contribute one-third of the total horizontal ac-
X cderating force mat,, where m is tile mass of tile

Figure 2.4,-Horizontal location of center of instrument and ah is tile horizontal acceleration.
gravity of a lamina, Tim inertkd force resisting the driving force is

i_ then equal to it and opposite in direction. Asecond force mg due to gravity acting on die mass
• J the Slim of die coefficients of cos 0 and sin 0 must is directed downward.

be zero. The condition of no rotation about tile axis
i Therefore, AB is that the moment of the force ma_ be less

x_= xt+x_+xs titan the moment of the force me. Titus,
5 D-ff maj, cos o--<D-_'mg sin O

and (2.17) or (2.18)

Ye-- Yt'J'y_+ys al, _ g tan o.• 5 ' Tile sliding of a seismograph is resisted by the
Thus, the condition for no rotation about a friction between the feet aml the. surface. This
vertical axis is that the center of gravity of tile frictional force is dependent upon tile coefficient
selsmogq'aph must be located at the cenu'oid of of friction, $, anti tile mass of tile maddne, m.
the feet, The eoadition of no slippage is that the inertial

If tile center of ffravity of the seismograph were force nltlst not exceed the frictional force. Titus,
located at the centrold and in the pkme of the mob --<_trag. (2.19)
feet, tile same type of solution woukt hokl for Because the coefficient of friction is usually less
rotatioll ahottt a borlzontal axis. However, all than unity, slipping may occur at less titan I g.
mrtable seismographs have a center of gravity _Vhe/i the seisnlograpil is subjected to vibratory
t lot s located some _ ist;tnce above tile plane of IllOtiOll, tile vertical force, Fv, may be tllottgbt of
the feet, This COtlIigtll'atiotl is showi1 in figure ;is oscilhtting ahem some steady value,

2,5, Fv=mg+ma v sin o_t
The feet of tile seismograph are located at where av is the vertical acceleration.

points A, B, and 12. Point 0 is tile centroid of the Therefore, the ndnimtnn yet'deal force is
tria.gle ABC. Because tilting will normally occur
by the rai_ing of nile of the feet, tile rotation axis Fv min----m (g--av). (2.20)
will lie along the lines between two of the feet, Tbtts, from equations 2.19 antl 2,20, the maxi-
For convenience, line AB has been selected for a lnuln horizontal acceleration before slipping oc-
rotation axis. The center ofgravity of tile seismo- curs is
graph is located above tile plane of the feet at ah max --< IL (g-it 0. (2.21)
pohlt G. Equation 2,21 shows that horizontal accelerations

A motion of the surface ht a dJrecdon normal of I g cannot be measured with a seismograph
to the Ihle AB will cause a fol'ce to be generated simply resting on a surface when it is subjected
to accelerate tile mass. Tlds force will be dis- to vibratory motion. If tile seismograph is spring
trlbuted among the feet so that each foot will loaded to the ground with an additional vertical
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force, accelo'atlons gre;Her than I g can be dynaln_c zll,'igzl[ficatlon of the Sprengnether and
measured (7). Leet insu.mnents tended to depart from the

static magnification values.
2.5--SEISMOGI_.APII CALIBRATION All three displacement ,_e|snlogl'aphs displayed

an ohjecdonable (20 percen 0 ,Iniount of cross-
`Three portal)It dlsplaeement seismographs and t:dk 0hat is, measm'ed 17lotion ill the nondrJven

one acceleration nleasln'in_ selsnlohq'a _h were directions after subtracffon of the table mellon
calibrated n aecorthmee wlt 1 t u_ abject yes of hl the nandrh'en dirvctious), This crosslalk in-
the research prohn'am. `The four seismohn'aphs creased wiIh frequency in tile same re;tuner as
dtat were lested were tile SeJsnlolog, l Sprengne- dynamic maguification iiIcreased with freqnency.
tiler, Leet, and Blastcmder Jnstz'ulnents (.t, 8), The centers of mass of the three displacement
"Tile calibrations were performed 1)y suhjeetlng seisnmgraphs tested were found 1o I)e consider. ,:"
each component af ineasurcment of each in- ably removed from tile eentroids of tile triangles
strunzetlt to a siilusoldal motion oil a shaking

fornled I)y th_ feet of tile three Joint lnOlllltS,

table. T t s lesulted n illSl_llJillt_ of I le in_lchine8 at '

Tests of lhe displacement seismographs wei'c low vlhradon level_ and severely limited the
performect with two condidons of coupling: (I)'nazni¢ range of the recordings,

I, `The illslruments were vibrated while simply `The glaslcorder made use of external gages
sitting on emery elolh cemented to a driven which were calibrated separ;_tely. Dnuble-back
plate, tape was used to affix each gage to the shaking

2. `The itlSlrtlmt:nts were vibrated while bolted lable. The results of the ealibraliml showed Lhrt

, t by the feet In the drh,en plate, the nsable frequency range was 12 to 30 eps. In
Each component of motion was studied sepa- this rallge, the aver:lge accnraey of measurement

rarely. The frequency and amplilude of nlotion was ___0.l g. Tile internal calibration g_lve con.
were independently varied m test the frequency sistent results with a sumdard deviation of I
response anti file linearity of e_lcll hlstrlunent for percenL The three gages exhibited different
both conpling cortdifiolls, Tllc usable frequency sensitivily ;rod varied as Inl]ch as 9 percent.
range for tile seismohq'aphs tested was found to lTiecause die oltlput of the Blastcorder indicaled
lle between ,5and ,10 eps, None of the instru. Ihe ouqnlt directly in ternl_ of Sl;llltI:lrd gravity,
lllents exhibiled a linear response above O.,l g no delel'lninatlan of nzagnificatiatl was made.
for the unb01ledcanplingcondition. The callbradon sludies of port;fide seismo-

Magnifications for the displacement seislllo- gl'aphs disclosed inherent dynamic inslal)ility of_O

b,n'aphs are summarized in table .,1 which shows tile nlachllleS as the vibration levels approached
0.-I g, Ta provide guidelines for tile improve-

Tnhle 2,],--Average nlagnlfl_llotl ,It ili_plar¢'int'nt nlent of tile st_Ib_lity of _Ol'lable se_slno_,_aphs
selSllltff_q-aldl

i i ;nld to lip( att_ [le Ilia(: I Iles_ ( esign rel-[ll_remellt5
D namle _tatle

for a portable seismograph to nleasure particle
Selsmograph magmfleation ' tnagnIflcation' velocity were presented by Dnva]l (2), At least
Belstnolog ........................ I_,1± lO rio Iwo i|uulttfacturers have remodeled their dls.
Sprengnether .................. 8I)± 10 75
Leer .................................. 31 ± i1 liO i)Iacenlen[ seisnlogq'aphs, and at least one Zllanu-

t Avera e far alI ¢lml Jonenlt ineaIurrd, fiICllll'er h;l_ I)l/ilt ;llld nlal'ketefl _1 pollallIc

a _, anu_atlUrrr t _a ue, selslnogl';Ipll IO nte_lSlll'e particle velocit),,

the average dl'namie nzagnifieatlan measured for 2.6--INSTI_.UMf._NTA`TION USED BY `THE
;dl eomponent_ for each machine, as well as the BUREAU OF MINES
stadc magnification listed by each maunfacturer.
`Throughont the operadng frequency range the `The instrumentation requirements for the

I Zlzagnifleatlon of tlze itlstrnnlents tended to in- Bureau ]lragranl were deterinined by a study of
! crease with frequency. Widdn the llznit_ of tile variables bivalved in tile nleasurenzent of
i z'eliability of Ihe nneasulenlents, tile df, nanlic blast-hlduced vii)ration in the ground, in tile alr.
'_ magnification iff tile Seisulolog slmwed goad and in structui'e_. A prellmilmry study of vlbra-
i agreelnt:nt with tile static nnlglfifieation for all don danlrge to strncutres showed that the tle-
I components ;ind Iloth cnulfllng caudilinns. The gree of danlage to a slrltcttzre was more closely

related to particle velociq, dlan to the displace-
tl I Ref¢r Itt' Itt t _¢tlfi¢ _tt/ll _all_' or ht_u d lie/ et I_ _lle la nlent or ;lcceler;itlOll of tile _rotln(I vibration diet

fa¢ililat_tlreauuftmder_l_lldlnl_MIIIt.*aml (l_,t trot hn)1' elld,]r'4II*lCtllh It_e caused tile d:lmage (3). Also as particle velocity

i
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could be recorded dh'eetly or converted to el)her
disl)lacement or acceieratiotl by a slnl_]e inte_'a- frequency resl)onse (witbhl :i: 5 percent) fronl 0
tlon or differetlfiatlon, particle velocity was to 2,1{)0 cj)_.
selecte(l as the qllantlty to measure ill tile 'The lil)e;u'dntegratIng amlflifiers were selected
grmm(I, for ruggedness and Slml_licity of Ol)eratlml. Veloc-

ity olllptlt from tile gages coukl be recorded
The n)easnre.lL'nt of ah_biast _'aves by the dh'ectly or h_te_q'ated t_, fllrnish dlsphLcement

I_ure;lu o[ _lilte_, was initially (lone with micro- d;_ta. Accelel_tioll c(_tll(l be recorded db'ectly or
phone-type devices (5. If), During "_VorldWar integrated to provide velochy dart. The fre-
II, these studies wele laken over b)' tile armed qlleney resl)m)se of the ;mtplJliers was gilt (withbl
farces, and theh' re_,ldts showed that dynanllc _ 5 l)el'cent) from 3 to g,(]00 cps as shown in
pressure was the best qtl;llltlty to ineastlre bl tile figttru 2.6. gtu}_ ;tttt_tt:t;_tor_. oil eaclt amplifier

#_' ;llt" acid to correlate with dalllage to strlto provided control of the eta)pitt sJgrtla]level Gall-
tm'es (9). I)F:JtiOI1of tile amplifiers for eacll recorded blast

Ushlg these gllideJbles, inSltumettt;it[oll was was performed by using a variable freqttelJcy
developed for itse witit a mobile laboratol'y oscillator and :l mierovoher to l)rovkle a known

) ]loused J;I a 21/.-toll vandJody trttck. To provide input signal i'¢hlcb 'w;is )bet! recorded by the
sufficient htstrmnelltation for the study of proga- system w_tb the controls set for tile blast re-
gallon of seJstni¢ waves and tbeh' loss of ampli- cording.

_ tittle with distance, a Bg.ehannel direet.writhlg The velocily gages were adjustable to operate
oscillograph, 2,| lhlear.hzlegrnting anq_llfiers, and bl eilher vertical or |lOl'[Zont;d positions, The

_ 12 carrier.l)'pe amplifiers, almlg wlth ;'elocit_,, re_nant frequellcy of the l._lge_was 4.7_ ep_, anti
gages and aceelerometers, were i)rovided, The the)' were damJ)ed at g5 pet" ce;it erit[caL The

: {! e;ll'rier-t_'pe ;llttplifiers were i'eplaced later with frequency response of tile gages is silowlt ill
][near.lntegratii_g _llnl)lifiers, Power to operate figm.eo7..l_hegageswereperJodicaliycaiibr**ted
tile eqtfilmtent was provided by a gasolhle-drivelt on a sbaking table to illabltain tbeIll within
AC power plalat housed in a trailer. perce.t of the m;mufactLtrer's specific;itions, De-

Six i)resstlre gages with moulltlrtg mech,qllislllS, fective gages were returJled to the illatttlf;lettlrer
tripods, alld pre;lllti)lifiers were provided for the for I'epa_r.
ineastlrenlellt of air waves restl]tblg fl'om file Tile Drobletll of coupling the gages to the soil
blasts. The ])l'esstlr(! gages were calibrated at the for lllaklt_g nleasnrenlcnts at or near tile soil
N;ivai Ol'dtlatlce Lalloratory, _,Vbite o;ig, _I(I. Stll'face was sttl_]/et], gcver;d different cottp]hlg
Art attxilbiry 12-chanlleJ direct-writing osciIlo- ale)hods were coral)areal (t0. Tile follolving
hq'nph was nsed to allglnent the recording ca0a- criteria were established for a satisfactory gage
bility alltl to allow _m'tabJe operation wJlelt tlsed nloullt:
in COlljltnct on wit I a finial] allX ;iry power 1, There sholild be no evldeIlce of "rlngh)g"
plant, Two.conductor slt[elded cables on reels or re_;onance ht the output of a velocity gage
were pFovi(]e(I with WilterprooJ'CoIHICCtOrsto Cell- frolll the villi'at[oil pl'Ot]tlced by a sharp halnlneF
itect the gages to the atlt])J_gers through an Jill)tit I)low to the surf:Ice of tile _oll at a distance oV
pan|el located in )be side of the valvbocl)'. I() feet.

The Bfi-channel dh'ect.wrhhtgoscJllog_';iph coil- o. The velocity record _houhl resemble tile
);lined Iluid danlped gah'anonleters that directed velocity wavelet shapes that are i)redicted by
light beams on a 12-inch wide light seilsitlve re- P.Jcker's theory (JO).
cort]illg p;ll)er which was dri'¢en tit the rate of ._. Good i'eprodtteibil[ty shollld be obtahled
l?_, inches per secomL Tett-t'*liIlisecond t[mbtg from repeated ]lanlmer bIow tests.
lilies were pro(hzced on tile paper by a Jlgbt ,L Good reproducibility should I)e obtabled
be;Ira pas:dng through a slotted rotathlg cylinder, frollt repeated ntountlng of the gage.
liecattse tile tlccttr;ley of these tinlblg lines was de- Follr tyl)es of gage inotmts were testeth• = oI. A single gage was attached t a steel )hire
l)endet|t UpOl_ the frequency o[ the portabht welded to a steel pin wh_¢b coul( be ¢ riven nto
powe/" l_]ant, ;I seCOlldnry me;Ms of titlle co,ltrol tile b0ttont or the sides of a square hole in the
was maintained by recording the output of a soil, One nlonnt was required for each colii-

/ 100.cps tutthlg fork conwo]led oscillator. This l)Ol)ent of tile vibration.
i: provided a tbltlng ;ICCIII';IC_of ;IbOllt I percent. 2. Thre0 gages were attached to tile sides of a

The Iluid dan)|)ed galvailometers had n resollant cube of ntetal welded to tl steel pin driven into
freQue;tcy of 3,500 cl)s and nlah_tained a flat the soil.
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Figure 2.ft.-Frequency respome curve of linear Figure 2.7.--Frequency respome curve o£ velocity
amplifier, gage.

3. Three gages at right angles were attaelled to 2.7--H.EFEI_.ENCES

an angle bracket welded to a steel pin driven
illto tile ._oil, l. Dtl_all. Wilbur I. Deslgtl CcherIa fur Portable Selsmo.

'L Three gages were attached to the inside 0[ graphs. IluMlne= Rcpt. of Inv. 5708, 1961, 6 pp.2, , [leltlgtt ReqtdrelllC:tltl 1or [ll_lrltlllentaliort
qqll aitlllllnllln I3OX at right alleles to 01%_ all- To Record Vibrations Produced h_' BlasllnE.
other, The box was buried in tile soil, Th_ box ltttMine_ Rept, o1 lay. 6'187, 196,t, 7 pp.

llIOttllt Was designed to approximately iilateh tile 3, Dnvall Wilbur 1. and David E. Fot_lson. Review o1CrJterl*afor Esl_lllallll D_III_f tl) Kc_hlences FrOlll
soil density. IHasting Vihr_tionm, _uMlne_ Rept, of lily. 5068,

A designed test randomlzed tile vari;tbles that 1062. 19 pj_.

cmdd ilot he controlled, The test results showed .I. l-'o_elso., 11avhl E., and Clmrle_ F. Johnson. Calihra.

th;tt tile lllounts carrying tbl*ee gages oil a cube troll Studl¢_ ol TILree Portable Sclsmo_l"aphs,

or an angle [_raclcet resollated or "rang" wlth IluMines ltcph n{ lay, 6009, 1962, 21 pp.5. Irelalld. A. T, Design o1 Air.Blast Meter and Call.
each hal_lllel* blow. Tile _i_tlgle gage nlOlllltS slid 6ratiog ELLI[mlczlt. BuMbles Tech, Paper E_5,

tile box lllOtllltS produced identical WllVt_ l'OrRiS 91_, 20 pp,
lit;it s,'ltisfi(.'d die t'Ollr g_tge Cl'it_'ri¢l for ;l _/,'l{_s- a, jtdlllson, Charles V. C_allllhlg Small Vihrathm Gagesto Soil, Eitrdllltl,ake Noles, v. 5_, Seplenlher 1962,
factory gage lllOtZnt, However, because it is not pp..10-17.

possible to drive pills [tl'ndy illto all types of soil, 7. I.ali_efors, U., attd R. ItihlstrEin, Rock lllastlng. Jolm
tile box nlount W;IS selected for use ill tile re. Wdey and Sons.[tiC,, NeW York, 106_*pp. _62_26t,

search progr;tl'tl, s, Me'er, Alfred V. C., and s*Vitbur t, Dtlvall. Callbr;_-IlOll Study of a Peak-Ite:_diog A¢celerogr;t ih.
Tile gagrd systenl Used hy tile lltlreao Illl¢l other ttMInes Itept. o1 hlV, g0_6, 1Ofi_,6 lip,

_lV*'esd,_ltors COll$1sts ()_ three llltlttl;lliy perpen- tl. Perkltls, I_e;itireg;_rtL Jr, I:(_rc¢;Lstin_ the Foclts o1 Air
¢l_c[ll;ir g:lges represellti_g two Itorizol/t_d ;llttl IR;uil_t Dut: to Meteoro[o [cal (.alllt[Itiolls ill tileI.{IWCF4'ttlltO_i6_!re, Ball[s_t_c Itef,_areh Lahor;ltorle_i
Otle vertlcal conlpollent _vhicb lift: conlnlotlly re. Rept, No. ILg, October 19a , 72 pp,
ferret[ to as I';itlia]_ vertical, ;llld (rallsvel'_*e. I(1, IUcker, Norlzlat_. *FILeForm anti Nattlre of Seismic

g.atlial SigRifies ;l horJzolztal gage, ol'ienlcd i';idial W;tves and _tlle Structl_re o1 _Seism°grams' Coo.
idl'fslcs, rid, a. No, '1, Oclorler P3#O,pp. _.Is-_a<i,

to the source if tile source is projected vertic;dly t 1. ThftellCll+ J* R., altd S, L. tVhldes. Seismic Effects of
to tile horizontal plane of the gage, Quarry illa_ting, lluMines Stdl..It2, 1612, E_ pp+



CI-IAPTER 3.--SAFE VIBRATION LEVELS FOR RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES

3.1--INTRODUCTION Assembly and an;dysls of data was completed,

One of tile primary objectives of this research aml a sumnlary Imllethl published in 19.12 (13).
Vibration amplitudes were measured tvith

program was to establlsb reliable damage crkerla variable capacitance tllsplacement seismonmters.
_ for structln'es subjected to bl;tsting vibrations. Horizontal and vertlc:d seismometers were used

Of the literature reviewed, onl_ five papers coil- that nmtion in three ortbogoltzd directions
talned specific data on the amplhude ;rod fre- so

coldd be mensui'ed at each snltlon, The outputs
quency of vibrations assodated witb damage of up to 12 selsmometers were recorded slnlld-
evaluation of strnetures (3-1, 7, 13-1.1). The taneonsly oil a 12-cbannei oscillogTapfi.
data from these investigations have been compre- Vibr;itJon amplitudes were recorded from
hensively studied to provide ;_ set of damage nl;iny quarry blasts. A major difficulty was en-
erheria and to establisfi a safe vibration level for countered fit locating bnlklings suitable in all
residential structures. Tile analysis shows tllat respects for determinhlg blast.lnduced dam_lge.
particle velocity is more dh'ecdy related to strLic- Structures available for damage tests generally
tural damage tlmn'displacement or acceleration, fell into two categories: 1. those in suelt a state
The effect of air blast waves ;rod their effects on of disrepair as to be useless for testing, 2. those
structures does not generally ere, re a damage adjacent to otber bniklings which precluded
problem ill normal blasting operations, 'File mag- testing. These same conditions prevailed in tile
nhndes of safe and d;nnaging overprcssures for Bureatt's current test ser_es.
strtlctures are discussed and metllods of reducing

On lhlreat|.oper:lted property, one house was
ovcrpressnres are considered in tills chapter. This available for testing. Blasts were set off in a
cfiapter also discusses tile bnmalt response to mlne adlt some 75 feet fieneath tile strtletnre
blasting operations, its psychological aspects, and with instrumentation near anti fil tile structure,

its relation to vibration levels. Successively larger shots (from 10 to 195 pounds)
3.2---STATISTICAL STUDY Ol r PUBLISHED were fired until dam;ige (cracking of plaster)

was observed. A review of previons recordings
DATA ON GROUND VIBRATIONS AND made ill Ilouses dnrlng qnarry b!aztlng which re-DAMAGE

suhed in no damage indicated that dlsplacements
A statistical study Ires been In;ide of tbe data at damage were 5 to 20 tbnes those experienced

presented by Thoenen ;lnd Windes (13), Lange- in norn|,l blasting operations with explosive
fors, Kiblstrfin ;rod Westerberg (7), and Ed- chalges ranging from I to 17,000 pounds.
wards and Northwood (.1). These three papers Because these tests indicated that damage oc-
provide stt_ciont amplitude and frequency dat_l tarred ;It greater dlspl;tcements th;m those oc.
from blastltlg vibrations and an assessment of cttrrhlg fronl ordlnal_ quarry blasts, a renewed
(filln;ig_2 It} slrtlCltlleS fog detailed ;lll_lIySis. hi attenlpt WaS illade to obtain strtlctures to bc
:lddhion. tile instrumcntatlon in these three blast.loaded to damage. Again. no sldtable struc-
illVestfg;itiOllS was adeqtmte to record the ampli- tures were located. Therefore, damage was in-
tndes and freqnencles observed. Test conditions, dnced by mechanical means. Tile nlecfianicnI

while llot ideal, were adequate, alld the procc- vibrator was of the unbalanced rotor type driven
dtn'(/s used were good. by all electric motor. Both force and frequency

were adjust;ible whh tipper limits of 1.000
g,2.I--hlvestigatlons by tile llurean of Mines pounds and "10 cps, respectively. A fetal of 14

From i930 to 19.12. the _nreaL! of Mines con- structures near qu,_rrles were tested to determine
dncted an extensive rese;n'dt prog_'am to study bulkting response, damage indices, and colnpara-
the seismic effects of qtmrry blasting. The first 5 tlve effect of quarry blasting. Construction was
yearn _'ere spent in developing instrumentation frame, brick, or stone, and the height rm)ged
and Iccfiniques needed for fiekl measurements, from one to three stories. Recordings of vlbra-
Field tests were conducted from 1935 to 19.10. tlons were made from vibrating tile building as a

13
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whole, vibrating individual wall or floor panels, ect ill Slock]lolnl Y/h[ch requlrefl tile ilSe of
and fl'om quarry _hots. As tile bu[Idings or bulhl, ex _los[_'e_ near buildings. The aml_litude of 'A.
Jiig ill_nl])cr_ wcr_ L;IkCTIto tI.qtll,q_c, CX_III[II_. bl;It[Oll_i;ILI_nti;iLeci_'_ry ] tL _ _'i[ I _ st_ltIc_ fl'olll
fions for {]aiu_lge were n_ade ;is well as recordings t.he blasL sh_ce both the cil:Lrge location and rite
o[ vibrations ill and near the hu[ld[n._. AIxLrL I_u[hlhlg_ were set ii_ rock. Tiffs seemed to dictate
[t'_llll tile data [nchided hi the present ;u_alys[s, the use ol" snl;lll explosive charges, However,
lwo very h_tere_fiu_[ [ealure_ were polnled out by larger Illasts were desirable to improve the
file results. Fh'st, [or ordinary residential struc- ecolmtlly oF the ol_eraL[ou. The principle o[ using,
tut'es, the viIn_Lfiml level necessary to |_roduce larger b]asts resulting in mln_r d;Ln_age which
danlage [_ nulch greater thar_ thaL l_suhiug from could be repaired at moderate CoSLwas lherefore
inost quarry Iflasls. Secoud, vibrafillg structures adopted. Tiffs irocedure enabled the [uve_tiga-

r:Lnge o["Thoenen ;rod _JllcIes' tests, i_ no more oil dam;Lge to I_ti[[dhl,_s from IJIast[ng.
_ie_lrucilve fl_:ul ;It any other frequency. A Canlbrldge vlbrograph was used Io record i

In s[× ol" the I,I buildh_gs tested, ll_0 me. vibrations in _lllcl near the Imfldings. Thh h_.
cli;ll_ic_l| vJbi'alol, te_ts wei'_ nlade aboLll Lhe datll, strulnez_t is it I]lass-s]_rlztg (|[s]_];icen_xlt s¢[smo-
age [_o[nt as ilefil_ell by the filihu'e o[ plas_er, grallh system tha_ record_ ol_ ¢elhl]o[fl str_ps. The
Am|_I[tudes ran_ed from I to 500 in[Is and fre- ill_t_'_ll_lel_twas weighted or c]am[_ed to the _up-
quencles from ,I to 40 cps. To relate vH_rafion port[ilg surface wl_enever accelerations _eater
ami_I[tudes aild frequencies to daulage, three than | g were expec_efl to ]_levellt Lhe base o[ the
_:i;issificat[ons o_ damage were prolosc_! based |nstrul_lent from leaving the surface nl: high ac-
upon ti_e degre_ of failure o[" p aster. T lese n- celer_finns, Because e,arly Le_s h_dicated that the
dices o[ danl_ge were: ]e_'e| o["v[l_ra[[ous in horizontal and vertical d[-

]. Major dan_age (_li of ]_]asler, sei'iou_ rections were o[ si_liIar n_agnitude, |ater _e_ts
crackin_ involved only vertical mt:asuremen_s.

2, Minor damage (title plaster cracks, o[_ening Results from Iiiole tha:l 10[_ tests were an.a-
o[ oI(I crack_ ly_ell, Vertlcal ._ro_inll clls]_l_celllel_ls ranged from

._, No damage, 0.8 to 2(I mi]_; [requencies_ [rom 50 to 500 cp_.
|n modern dry wail construction shlfi[ar evldel_ce The hlve_t[_ators were aware that the frequencies
wouhl probably be observed in Ihe spackllng at ol_served were generally Ii[gher than those re-
]ohlls :rod corners, It should be noted _i_Lt any p_rted elsewhere. After studyin_ ¢he instrur_lentn-
[udcx of dau_;ig_ [_ gradat[ona] between degrees t_ol_ and test conditions, they cc*ilcluded tha t. the
o[ severi[y o[ damage. There is no sharp d_st[nc- higher frequencies were tea! and no_ a conse-
fion between classifications. It _,llould also he quence o[ insirumental d[lficuitles.
noted tha_ mai_y other _ctors, _nchidin_ _iging, A Ilau_age sever[ly c]ass[fic:ltion based upon
settling, and shrinkage, resu|t in similar [aihn_. fifilure of plaster si:r, Har tn that used by the
The anlpl[lude, frequency, and damage data are l_ll_'e;l[Iof _,Ih_es bu_ wlth [our degrees o["severity
shown in figure _.l. The Bureau re _ort o[ these was prll]_osed. However, Ihey COl_C]ll{le(I thai.
data (13) recollmlei'_e_ an n_e× of dan|age particle velocity was ti_e best criterion o[ dam.
b_sed ninon accelei'atlon, |[ acce]erations were age and related particle velocity and damage as
h:ss Lhan 0.1 g, n_ dama_ was ex[_ecled; from follows:
0.! to 1.0 g, mitrer damage: and greater th:Ln 1.0 L 2.8 in/see, ilo noticeable damage
g, major damage, Duvall and Foge]sot_ showed 2..I,._ [n/sec, fine cracking and fifll of piaster
_tat[st[caliy (2) _hnt these data gave conu'adlc- ._. _._ in/scc, cracking
tm'y resuhs, I_ecause major daluage correlated 4. 9,1 in/sec, serious cracking.
wh]l particle velocity_ while minor damage cor- For purposes of comparison these data have
re]a_ed with acceIera[ioll, been d[_rlded ]JltO three classe_--major, in[nor,

alld no damage--and are showl| _n figure ._,2,
_l.2,2--hlvesl[gat]ons by Lai_gef_rs, Kih[sti'[hn, Sl;lfisficaI analyses o[ these data show that []_e

and V'/e_terberg de_'ee of daimlge, both maim' and minor, cor-
relates wi_h particle velocity.A report (7} by Lange[ors, KiM_trBm, _nd

Westerberg, [rob][shed in 1958, described exten- ,__ , . •
sire studies of tile reladoilsh[,o i_etweel_ damage _L.._3--In_estLg;itiol'_s by Edwards and Norfl_wood
andgrouz_dvihl_lt[onsfroiilnearbyblasfiug. The Ed_¢ards and Northwood _) conducted a
data were ohtainefl durhlga recouslrucfion pro]- series o[ coz_tl'o]led b]asthlg tests on six re_.
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Figure 3..°.-Displacement versus frequency for observed damage, Langefors and others.

dendal structures _lated for removal at the St, rial, and three were on a well.collsolidated glacial
Lawrence Power Project. q'he huihllngs selected till.
were old but it1 good coltditioll with frame or To determine which quantity was most useftll
brick construction on heavy stone masonry bl illtlJcatillg damage risk, acceleration, particle
fOllrldat[ons, ill COl_tl'nSt to tile btlildlngs in tile velocity, and displacement were all Kleasured,
Swedlsh lests which were located on rock, three The instrtzn|entatlon b|clude(h lmbonded strain
of the huiidlngs were on a soft sand.clay mate- gage-type aceelerometcrs, Wilhnore-Watt velocity

J
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Fig||re 3,3,-Dlsl)lacement versus frequency for observed damage, Edwards aml Northwood.

seismonlJters,and Lectnml Sprengnetilers_qsnlo, tlnattilesellbetween hldivldualchargesand the
graphs. Precatlti011s were taken to h|sure that structure I_eing tested was undlsturbcd. Record-

¢, true grotlnd nlotion _v;tsIneasured.The dis- ingsfronlo2 bhists_howed disl)hlcenlcntsranging
placement seisnlogral)hs were secured to their from 1O to _50 mils and frequencies, from 3 to SO
bearhlg surface wlth chains to insure reliable cps. The data _u'e presented hi llgnre 3.3.
operatiof! when accelerations exceeded 1.0 g. Edwards and Northwood chissified damage
Records from velocity gages and accelerometers into three categories:
were obtained on photographic or direct-wrltlng 1. Threshold---opening of old cracks antl for.
oscillographs. Gages were h_stalled in or near tile IlllltlOll of new plastic cracks.
structures, Some d[flicuhy was expelienced ill 2, Minor--superficial, not alfecting the
reeordhlg particle velocity, because tile particle strenglh of tile structure.
motions often exceeded the' Ihnlt of the seismom- _, Major--resulting in _erious weakening of
cters, TIlerefote, rllost of tile observations were tile strtlcttlre,
disphtcements or accelerations, They concluded that damage was more closely

r.
Charges, buried at depths of Io to _0 feet, were related to particle velocity than to displacement

detonated progressively closer to the buildings or acceleration and that danlage was likely to
until damage occurred. Charge sizes rmlged front occur with a particle velocity of ,I to 5 in/see. A

': 47 to 750 pounds. Special precautions insured _afe vihration limit of 2 in 'sec was recommended.

)
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Figure 3,,t.--Displaccment ver._us frequency, combined data with rcconunendcd safe blasting criterion,

/_.si.section_I.°,2,dlcsedatahave been divided mcnt amplitude versus[rcqucncydata.Three
hlto tllrec classes--mn.ior, minor, and no dam. degrees of damage severity arc considered; no
nge---alld are sltowlt in figure ,_.3. damage, ndnor dantagc, and major damage,

5tat[sdcal analyses of tlleh" dala showed th;it hlinor damage i_ classified as the formadnn nf

particle velocity correlated with major clam;age nelv title cracks citber in plaster or dry wall
data. For minor damage data, die statistical joints or tile opetlillg of old cracks. Major daln-
;malyse_ wel'c inctmchtsive, age is seriouscracking of plaster or dry wall and

fan of nl;ltcrial, and it may indicate structural
3,2A--St;ltistical Study of Danl;lge Data danlagtt. The data ])resented individually in the

Figure _.4 shows a composite plot of displace- three previously discussed papers have all been
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converted to displncement and plotted versus S,5--DA'FA. FROM OTHER
frequency, INVESTIGATORS

Statistical tests on the individual sets of data

related to major damage indicate that a slope of In 19,19 Crandell (1) reported results from a
-1 on a displacement-frequency pint ml log.log study of damage to strttctures. Insufgc[ent data

were published to permit inchlsioll of these re-
coordinates must he accepted. A slope ol -1 salts in the analysis of section 3.2A. Vibrations
corresponds In a constant particle velocity. Using from hlasling, pile driving, and indtlstrJal an;i-
standard stntistlcal analysis techniques, these chJnery were recorded on accelerographs. Cran-
data can be pooled, and a single rehq'ession line dell introduced ;t quantity which lie caned
used to represent all tile major damage data.
Moreover, it can be sltown that the slope o[ the Energy Ratio, or E. R., which is defined as:

regression Ih}e must be _1, rather than 0, or E,R, = a=
-2. This result indic:lies that the regression llne, fz
representing all major dantage data considered, E. R, = Ifi_rtl"2U'_ (5.1)
corresponds to a const;mt particle velocity rather E.R. = 4rrUv=
dlall constant displacement or tlCCeJeratlon, re- where a = peak acceleration, ft]sec'-',
spectively. The magnitude of this pardcle veloc- u = peak displacement, ft,
it)' is 7,6 in/see and is shown ns ,a dashed line in v = peak velocity, ft/sec,
figure 5.,I. and f = frequency associated with peak am-

Statistical tests of the individual sets of minor plitude, cps.
damage thtta are hlconclusive. Only the data of The first two terms he derived from a consltlera.

Langefors show that a slope of -1, indicating' don of kinetic energy, and the relationship he-
' ' a eollstnnt particle velocity, is acceptable while tween a, it. and v if simple harnlonic motions are

rejecting hypmlledcM slopes of 0 and --2 repre- assumed (see equadon 2.8. where t_ is equal to
senting constant displacement or ;teceleradon. 2_ro. Although not used by Crandell, tile third
However, statistical tests show that tile three sets equation of 3.1 is presented to illustrate that
oI data call be pooled and represented by a Energy Ratio is proportional to particle velocity
single regression lille. Slatlsdcal tests of tile squared. He concluded that a value of E, R,
pooled minor dalnage data hldicate that a equal to 5.0 was the threshold limit of damage
slope of --1, representing a constant particle to structures, helot¢ S.0 was a safe zone, between
velocity, cannot be rejected anti that slopes of 5.0 and 6.0 was a caution zone, and an E, R. of
O and -2 can be rejected. Thns, the pooled _,0 or greater was defined as the danger zone. An
minor tiara*iRe tiara correspond to a constant E, R. of .%0 is eqtdvalent to a particle velocity of
particle velocity i,thh a value of 5.4 in/see as 521 in/see, and ft.0 is equivalent to 4,7 in/see.
shown in figure 5A, These zones are in good agreement with Bateau

Analysis of the pooled major and lninor dant- results.
age data show that both sets of data are stads- In 1962 Dvorak (3) ptddlshed results from
tically correlated with constallt particle velocity, stndies of datnage c;msed by the seismic effects
It is significant that these data were obtained by of blasting. Explosive charges ranging from 9 to
dlg'erent investigators using dilferent instrulnell. 411pollnds were detonated at distances of 16 to
cation, procednres, tlnd sources =,nil a wide va- l(lO feet from the huildlngs. The gronnd v/as a
rlety of house strttctures on differettt types of semihardened clay containing lenses of sand.
foundation material. Therefore, n damage usnally water-hem'ing. The buildings were one to
criterion based on particle veloclty should be ap. two stories of ordinary brick construction.
plicalde to ;t wide variety of physical conditions. The shots were instrumented with mechanical.

LIther illvesdgators have proposed daln;ige cri- opdcal disphmeinent seismographs of three types:
teria and defined three or more zones of tlanl- Cambridge, Somet, and Geiger. These were
age. llecause the data dhl not have homogeneous placed in or near the structures. The natural
variance when pooled, the outer lbnits o_ the freqttencies of these instrtzments were within the
damage zones could not be determined statisti- range of the observed frequencies. The Cam-

' tally. Therefore, Duvall and Fogelson (2) recom- bridge system with natural fi'equeneles of 5.5
, mended a s;tfe zone ;rod a damage zone, A cps for tlm lmrizontal anti 5.5 epsfor tile vertical

, p;lrticle vcloclty of 2 in/see was proposed as a direction pre_ented tile most serious problem.
reasonable separation hetween the s;tfe and dam- The observed frequencies of the seismic data
;_ge zones, were in the range of 1.5 to 15 cps. All additional
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source of trouble, not discussed by Dvorak, may consisted of examhfing cracks, establishhlg nntu-
have been the tendency of these htstrumenls to ral cracking rates, and correlating any increase in
leave their supporting surface at aeceMradons of rates after a nuclear detonation with observed
1.O g or more, Edwards and Nordlwood (.I) and partlcle vclocltles, Tile peak pardde velocities at
Langefors and miters (7) recognized this prob- seMcted sites within the complex of 48 buildings
lem and weighted or clamped tbelr hlstrnnlents, under study were within a factor of 2, No fi'e-

Displacemenu of 6 to 200 mils were measured quencies were reported. Tim particle velocities
at frequencies ranging from 1.5 to 15 cps, The observed when tile rate of cracking was above
four degrees of severity of damage, considered normal were in the range of 0.04 to 0.12 in/see.
and correlated wldl plaster or structm'al damage, Wall noted that tile cracks at these low levels
were '.¢ere 11o nloi'e severe tban those occnrrb_g natu-

I. No damage, rally and may represent an acceleration o[ nor-
2. Threslmld--mhmr plaster cracking, real cracking. He conchlded that"it appears tbat
3. Minor--loosenlng and falling of plaster, dds cracking wonkl have occurred naturally in a

minor cracking in masonry, alld ztl;tttel" of time."
4. Major--serlous structural cracking and Tile size of explosion, dJstallce, and assessment

weakening, of damage (htcrease in rate of cracking) may
Dvorak correlated damage wltll particle veloc- place these resuhs in a domain digerent from tile

ity: threshold damage occurring at particle ve[oc- usual blasdng operations, Tile results may be
tries between 0.4 to 1.2 in/sec, minor dantage valid but only applicable to verI' large blasts.
from 1.2 to 2,4 in/see, and major damage above
2.4 in/see. He stated that these limits are con- 3.d--ADDITIONAL BUREAU OF
servative cmnpared to other investigators. MINES DATA

The observed frequency range is lower than
would be expected from tile charge sizes and In October I069, tile Bureau participated in a
distances hwolved. This may have been a result test program, sponsored by the American Society
of the instrumentation problem prevlonsly of Civil gngineels (ASCE), to study the response
pointed oltt. Conseqtlendy, because of the in- of a residential structure to blast loading. Previ-
strtmtentadon problem and tile low frequencies ously described instrumentation (see section 2,6)
reported, the resuhs have not been included by was used to record gTottnd ;ntd Ilotlse vibrations
pooling with other data. from a series of 10 explosive blasts detonated in

In 1967 "Wall (14) reported on seisu'dc.indnced glacial till. Shot-to-braise distances ranged front
d;_tl|age to II|asoln'y stlllelntes at Mercury, Nov. 200 to 85 feet. Charge weights ranged from 1
Two of the objectives of the stntly were to to 85 pomtds. Particle velocities in the ground
determine the validity of particle velocity as a varied from 0.091 to I 1.6 J)_/see. Patdcle velochles
damage criterion and the level of velocity at in and on the house at grottnd or floor level
damage. Tile buiidhtgs were generally of con. agreed genel_llly with tllose ineasured hi tile
crete block constrncdon and less than 3 years g,_'ound outside the house. Measurements at tbe
old, The buildings were inspected for cracking roof level of tile house show an amplification of
before and after nuclear detonations at the up to a factor of 2.1) compared to ground re.
Nevada Test Site, Charge sizes are not listed but sponse, Frequencies ranged from 5 1o 40 cps arid
must be asslltned tO be greater than norntally were higher in die vertical cogtp0nent than it'J
encountered in other blasting operations. The tile radial and transverse co3npollellt,
detonations were at distances ranging from 10O,. Tile structure investigated was more sub.
000 to 200,000 feet from the Imildings. stantial than nlost present-day residences due to

Tire instt'umentation consisted of three-corn- a massive field-stone foundation alld to 1-inch

poneztt moving coll seismonteters, responsive to pkmking on the stttds under the dry wall in some
partlele velocity, and accessory recording equip- rooms. Tbrottgb tile eighth blast in the series
taunt (not described), Tile seisntometers were there had been no observable damage. I'_axintnm

placed on the ground near the bnlkllngs. The particIe velocities recorded at tile bouse in the
particle velocity used was the vector snnl of tbe ground through test 8 were: radial, 5.86 in/sec;
three components, vertical, 6.86 in/see; anti transverse, 1,71 in/sec.

The bniklings were experlenchtg cracks due to Tile vibrations from test 9 opened new cracks in
natul'al re;tsons (use, settling, shrinkage, temper- the wails and ceiling of an upstairs room, Maxi-
ature cycl/llg, etc,). Therefore, the danlage sttMy mum particle velocities in the ground at the edge
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Tabtc _.l.-Vn)ratlolt| I'rontilonllal I_cttvit[cs

Particle velodty In room Particle velocity in adjaeontroom

Aetlvtty lladlld VertJeld Transverse Radial Vertical Transverse
In/see ill/see in/see in/see in/see In/,ee

Walking ...................................... 0,00914 0.187 0.372 0.00129 ............ 0.00102
............... 0078 .0150 .00167 0.0281 ,00227

.00770 .00210 .00229 .0fi26 .00402
.0000 .120 .0800 ......................................
,0100 ,0000 .007 ......................................
,00000 .Oll0 ,00400 ......................................
,00800 .0200 .00700 ......................................

Door dosing ................................. 0110 .0000 .014D .00170 ............. 00150
............... 0100 .00500 ,O125 ,0970 ,00963

,000 ,0100 .00800 ......................................

Jumping ....................................... 0524 ,I.03 1.00 .1_0 ,210 .551
.120 .210 .001 ,0150 .0209 .0101

l.O0 2.500 1.70 .00,IS0 .0100 .0045
,000 [i,00 1.10 ......................................

kutomntlewasher .....................00840 ,00000 .003,10 ......................................

Clothes dryer ............................... 00500 ,00500 .00500 ......................................

]feeldrops................................... OlO0 .0100 ,0100 ......................................
.0000 ,600 .030D
.0200 ,200 ,0200 .006 .0100 .006
.900 _,fiOO .400
.0[_(]0 .400 ,0700 .OOD .01,_ ,00_]
,0100 .200 .00900 ......................................

of tile hoose from test 9 were radkd, 12.7 in/see; t[on levels of some of these activities are listed
vertical, 22.2 in/see; and transverse, 3.0 is/see, in table _.l.

Although particle velocities were in excess of The data in table 3.1 indicate that walking.
the 2,0 in/see safe blasting limit, no damage was door dosing, and the operation of an automatic
observed througll test 8. The vertical velocity in dothes washing madline and dryer do not nor-
tile ground from test 9 was 11 times the safe really generate vibrations that approach a dam-
Idasdng limit. The fact that particle velocities aging level, It is interesting to note that the
generated prior to danmge exceeded tile safe vibrations frmn these sources are approximately
blasting limit is probably attributable to the , the same as those generated by a quarry blast
substantial construction of the house. Althotzgb and felt at a scaled distance of 100 ft/lb'_ (see
tile 2,0 in/see particle velocity criterion is ob- sections 4,_ and 6.,t),
vJonsly conservative for construction of tills type, .lumping bl a room generates vibrations that
it is a satisfactory and reliable criterioll that are potentially damaging, "Heel drops," made by
can I)e used for all types of residential structures. , standing on the toes and suddenly dropping full

weight on the heels, can also be potentially

_.5--BUILDING VIBgATIONS FROM d;mlaging, However, the large amplitude vIbra-
NORMAL ACTIVITIES tions resulthlg from these more violent activities

are localized and do not affect the entire struc-

Tile normal activities associated with livhtg Jn ture ;ts do ground vlbratiolls. Titus, ahhougb the
and maintaining a heine give rise to vii)rations potential for causing damage is present, it is con-
that are, in some instances, capable of Callsblg filled to a snt;dl specific area within the structure,
minor damage to plaster walls and ceilings in and the prohability of damage is thereby re-
localized sections of tile structure, To complete duced.
the study of vibrations from quarry hlasdng and

their eifects on strnctures, instrumentation was g.6--RELIABILITY OF PAR.TICLE
placed in several homes to record the vibrations /',lOTION CALCULATIONS
from walking, door closing, jtnnping, and oper-
atlgg inechmlJeal devices, such as all automatic Allalysis of particle motion amplitudes,
washing machine and a clothes dr_,'er. The vlbra- whether in terms of displacement, particle velo¢-
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try, or acceleration, often leads investigators to tion is dram ill tile frequency domain. Figure 3,5
ealctdnte nile or more of these quantities from shows the plot of dlspktcement httegrated fi'om
the others. The inadtenlat[cal relatiollsJdps ;ire velocity versus displacement colnptlted from

u =/vdt or v = du/dt (3,2) velocity and frequency, as tile abscissa and ordi-
v = fadt or a = dr/dr (3,3) nate, respecdvely, The line with slope of 1.0

indicates tile locus of points wlddl woukl result
where if the dJsplacelnents calculated by the two

u = dlsplacenlent, methods were identical The bulk of the points
v = particle vehlcity, falling below tile line indicates that displace-
tt : acceleration, and meats ealcnlated by assnnfing slnlple lmrmonic
t = time, motion are generally less than dlsplacements

front integrated velocities whicit are mathemad-
Tile ilttehq'adon or diIferentiation can be ¢]Olle call), correct.

either electronically or nlathematically, Neither Becanse most calculations If'eating tile pub-
of these technlques could be applled to the pub- llshed data were from d{splacement or accelera-
lished data, because the origlnal records were lint llon to pardcle velocity, tile ilext step was to
available, take the synthesize d displacement.time records,

An alternative procedure perndts calculation read tile peak amplitude and associated fre-
of the other clnandties from a given recm'ded queney. These values were used to calctdate
qnantity using tile relationships of equation 2.8: particle velocities assuming sinlple harmonic mo-

u = v/2wf or v = 2_rfu (3.4) t[on. The calculated particle velocities were
V = a/2rff or It = 2_rfv (3.5) plotted versus recorded particle velocities for the

where f is tim freqnency of tile seismic trace, saute traces as shown in figure 3,6. Again, the llne
where the peak alnplimde is observed. Equations witll a slope of 1.0 shows the relationshlp of eal-

ctdated and recorded values if they ]lave a hi
_l..t anti 3,5 nlay be used if the motion is simple ratio. Since ntost of the points fall below theharmotlic. This is not the case with seismic mo-
tlon which is generally aperiodic, The atlthors of line, calculated ;'alues are generally less chartrecorded velocities.
tim published papers used these relationships It shonhl be noted that tile calculation of dis-

either directly or indirectly. Duvail and Fogelsotl placenlents as shown ht figure 3.5 ix directly
(2) used this treatnlent directly or indirectly

when analyzing tile data front tile tiu'ee pub- analogous to tile calculation of particle velocitydata from recorded acceleration data. Tlle re-
lished papers, "File need to estabiish the reliabil-
ity of using eqtladons 3,4 and 8.5 on aperiodic stilts, shown ill figures S,5 and 3.6, indicate that

particle velocities calculated from either displace-
data was pressing, particularly when the data nlent or acceleration data assuming simple har-
were being tlsed to estahllsh damage criteria, tannic motion will generally be less than particle

Particle velocky records ohtained during dm velocities recorded directly. It is obvious that acnrrent test series were used to evaluate tile use

of equations 3A and 8.5. Data front several shots damage criterion of particle velocity calcnlated
from displacement and acceleradon has a built-in

of dilferent charge size and disu'il)ution were safety factor, If tile data of figures 3.5 and 3,6
selected for analysis, The data used inchtded felI above the lines, a risk factor would have
radial, vertical, and transverse components and resnlted,
represented a cross section of the data available,
The peak anq)litude and its associated frequency
were read for the selected velocity-time records. 3,7--RECOgIMENDED SAFE GROUND
Equation !t.'l was used to calculate tile displace. VIBRATION LEVELS
lllent for these data, The same velocity-dine
records were digitized, input to a computer, and On tile basis of tile statistical study of pub-
tile velocity anlplitude spectra calculated. These lished data and the recommendations of the
spectra were integrated h', tile frequency domain investigators, Edwards and Northwood, and
to provide displacement amplitude spectr;t front Langefors and others, particle velocity ix more
which displacement, time records were syn- closely assodated with damage to structures than
thesized. The peak displacement coukl then he ehher displacement or aeceleratiotL Figure 3.7
determined for each recording. This is the same shows particle velocity versus freqnency ol) a log-
as applyhlg equation 3.2 to tile original data to log plot. These have generally been converted to
deternfine displacement, except that the intehq'a- particle velocity from displacement or accelera-
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DISPLACEMENT FROM INTEGRATED VELOCITY, u =/vdt, x 10"3rnches

Figure _.5,--COnlp;lrJson of dfsplaceraents front integration and _llnple harmonic motion
calculations,

tiOlt by tile BttFe;lll or the original investigators be comhlered--a safe zone and a damage zone,
: asstlmtllg simple hat.lnonle tnotlon, This, of Based upon tile data of figure 3.7, it reasonable

course. Lntinds in a safely factor (see sectiol_ 3.5). separation between tile safe altd damage zones
- The pardcle velocity at damage front the recent appears to be a particle velocity of 2.0 in/see.

ASCE-Bttreau of Mines test is showII ill figule 3.7. All of tile major damage points anti 94 percent
_: Figure _,7 shows the major anti minor damage of the minor damage points lle above this llne,
_i data with constant velocity linesof 7.6 in/sec;md The only data points below the 2.0 in/see line

5,'1 in/see drawll through their average !?oirits, are from tile early Bureau data which have tile
The damage criteria suggested by other investlga- largest standard cleviat[on.
tors are shown also The recommended safe vibration criterion of

The Bm'eau recommends that only two zones 2,0 in/see pau'llcle velocity is a probability type
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F_ire3.6.-Comparhonofparticlevelocitiesasrecordedand fromd_placemen_.

criterion,illtheobservedJ);irtideve|ocltyexceed_ or acceleratloI|areme_tsure_I,p;irticlevelocity
2.0in/secill;inyo(tilethreeorthogona!com- shouI(1he calculate(ionly by integr.atlonor
I}onents,thcreisa reasonableprobabilitytIlat ([i_rez'ez1ti:ttion,eitherelect_nic_tl]yor in_the-
d_tm_gewilloccurtoresi{Jentl;tlstructt_res.The m.atic_iIJy.(]_i]ctllatiol1_whicha_tlntesln_I}leh,a_
_afevibratloJlcrlterlomli_not ;_v_tluebelow n_onicnloti(}nyleklparticlevelocitleswIlicl_are
_vt_ic]_dan_gewillnotoccur_iz_d_bovewhich iI_gener_dtoosmallThe velocity_igessl_ould
d_it_l,_gewilloccur,Many strtlcturcsc_z_experl- pre_r_tblybe mo_ii_tedon orin the ground
encevi_ratlon|eve]s_eatlyit!excessoE 2,0 _Lt]lerth_ulilltilestl'_CtUl'e,becausemosto{
ill/_ecwithzloobservabledamage.Forex:tmple, the (l_t:t_se_iillestablishingthe _lam_ge
_gure .B.8i)re_entsvelocity (]_tt_from te_t_in crlterJonwere obt;_ine_lirltJlI_n_ii_ner._.|otlnt-

wJlichdamagewas notobserved.IIowever,the h_gofg_ge_inthegiottncla]Jev_atesthenece_slty

prob.abilltyo(d_magetoa residentialstructure ofconsideringthere_po_ise_of._I_rgewrietyofJncre,_esor i[ecreasesasthevibJ_ttioille'_,el_n- structures.P_irticle'.e|ocity_l_otll_|be observed
crevicesordecre;_sesIronl2.0hl/sec, izlthreemuttl_iIlyperpencIict_lardirections:a
H;tvJI|g_iscertalne¢Ia s_fe vibratioi!criterloIl, vertic_] coIilpoilent.It hor_zont_| compoIlent

thenextlog,ic_IsteI)istoqualifytheconditions z'adi_ltothesourceprojectedon a |torJzontal
till(letwhich the besta_ses_mellto[ vilJr_tioll]3],_ite,and a ]lorizont;t]comI3o_enttransverseto
levelscan bemade.Obviously,particlevelocity tile.source.Tilesafevibrationcriterionisbased
s]tou](lbe znea_ureddirectlywith_zlstrttlnez_ta-ill)oilthe me,astlremenl;of Jlldivlc_tla|com-
tioi__vhic]lrespond_top_rticlevelocity_zldwith ponents,and iftheparticlevelocityofanycom-
_u__idequate_eqtlencyJ'eSl)on_e.Ifd_placement ponentexceeds2.0in/see,damageis|ikelyto
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Figure 3,7,--Particle velocity versus frequency with recommended safe blasting criterion.

occur. Sit_ce seismic motion is a vector qualttity, overpressures to break window panes, Some
individual COlnpmlents must be considered, panes were broken by an overpressure of ].0 psi,

and all panes failed and piaster walls experienced

3.8--PUBLISHED DATA ON AIR. minor damage at overpressure_ of 2.0 psi or
VIBI_.ATIONS AND DAMAGE more, Higher overpressures caused more serious

failures, such as masonry cracks. Plaster cracks
Windes (15, 16) reported on the Bureau of were generally found to be caused by flexing of

_i Mines' 1940 study in the early 19,iO's of die air wall panels by buikling vibrations induced by air
i' blast problem associated with quarry anti mine blast. TIle condition of die glass in tile windows
_', blasting. He concluded tbat window glass failure contributed directly to Ibe damage experience.

occurred before any other type of strnemre Poorly mounted panes which ]lave been pre-
' failure due to air blast. Explosive cbarges were stlessed by improperly inserted glazler's points
i detonated in air to induce suf_cient air blast or other causes, may fail when subjected to over-
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Figure 3.8 --Partlde vclochy versus freqtmncy for no damage dam

presstires ;is low ;is O,l psi. Charges of explosives Research Laboratories (9, 10) were similar to
detonated in boreho]es ;it similar explosive-to, those of Windes. (;lass pane_ forced into frames
w_adow distances ;is used in tile opell air blasts so :is to ]Je tlllder constant strain were found to
did not produce fail.re of window panes due to crack when subjected to overpressures of 0.1 psi,
air blast overpressura, On the basis of these Properly mounted panes were subject to cracking
llureau studles, "tVhides concluded tilat under at overpressures of 0.75 psi or grreater. Air blast
not'real blasdng conditions the problem of dam- pressures of only 0.03 to 0.(]5 psi couh] vibrate
age from air blast was insignificant, loose window sash which migilt be a source of

Tile results of an extensive stmly of the air c(mlpiaints but would Ilot represent damage.
! Idast o'.,crpressure problem made by the Ballistic An n routine procedure, Edwards and North.
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wood ('t) Inea_ured air bb_t pressure dnrhlg to cause dam_ge. The accaslonql legitimate
tlie_r vlbr;ition stutlics, TILe illea_tzrecIOral'pres. (bllll;ige cl;ibu can I'eslt]t from Ill;lily tlllklloWll
5lll'eSrall_(1 froth 0.0] to (}._ psiat locatlolts out- causes i_erhaps tbe best being tb;it any daln:lge
side the six stz'tlctm'es being blast loaded. These criterlnl] is a prob;nbilhy-tyn_e criterlott.
pressures were COl_Sldel;ibly bdow tile levels e×- Vibr;,tlon levels that are completely s;if_ for
peeled IO c;insetl;llllIt,ge, Nolle of the (lanlilge that 5trllCtllre5 ;ire ;itlllOl'ill _ att_l Even uncai/l|ort;ibIe
occurred ill ;Lily of tile sJ_;stlncttlre_ _Y;is at- when viewed subjectively by people. ]'_igure 3.9
tl'il)tlte(l to aS" blast. Ires beetl ndapled from Goldlllan (_¢) to _bo'¢¢ the

Air blast i._not cotlsklered to be n slgllEficallt subjective ;espollse of tile btttnan body to vibra.
factor bl causing dam:lee to re_identlal strttctttres tory illOtlOlt. These limits are based oil the re-
ill most blasting operations, llowever. :,ir I)]ast _n]ts for Silltlsoi(bll vlbrzlliOll. Similar restllts have
;ll1(ltbeattelttbtntIrallSlltlSsit)llofnoisemay be ,'1 llOtbeeJldetcrnllnedfor llonslllUSOld;llvibra-
nlajor factor ill nuisance type COml)lalnts, flails. Predontinant frequencies generated by

blasting are commonly in the range from 6 to ,lO
3.!l--RECOMMENDED SAFE AIR BLAST cps. If a buildlng is being vibrated to a particle

PRESSURE LEVELS velocity of 1.0 in/see, tile buikllng is considered
s;ffe, but the vibration level :is viewed sub-

The recommended safe air hblst pressure level jectlvely by people is intolerable, At a particle
of 0.5 psi is bltsed on a coltsideration of tile re- velocity of 0.2 in/see, the probability of damage
suits reported in section 3.8. If same panes ol' to a building is nil, aml yet the vlbratiott level is
glass will fail ;It overpl'eSstlres of 0.75 psi all(l all viewed ,'is ¢ltiite ullp]easant or annoying by some
would be expected to fail at 2,(lpsi or more, 0.5 people.
psl provitle_ a reasonable margin of safety, Dam- The superpo_ition of tbe perceptible, nnpleas-
age to plaster widls at overpres_ures greater titan ant, and intolerable limits on the case history
1.0 psi would thereby be precluded. Tile recom- plot of particle velocity versus percentage of
mended level woultl liar alleviate tim problem of

prestressed glass pnnes failing _lt0.1 psi or loose
sash vibratlon. Tbese two conditions woublcon- r_ ' ' ' I 'J' ' ' I ' J '
tinue to result ill complablts, However, mast
trotline blasthlg operations designed to limit
vibr_ltlons to less tban 2.0 in/_e¢ do not generate
;,it" bbl_t overpressures that are significant factors 2 in/sac
in c;Hlsing damage to residential structures. The ........ 2-al-e_-lrue"lu'-r_13m/t-
air blast pressure!i fl'anl buried explosive cllal'ges
lind from clmrges properly stemmed in bot'eboles

;ire _ll order of lUaglllttltle Or tllOre below the >: 0 e
presslll'eS required for thunnge. Sadwin ;llld i-
Dlwall (12) poimed out tll;,t optimum use of
explosives to break rock resubs in less energy o

available to generate air blast overpressures. _. _.npleananl

_,IO--I-IU_.IAN ]LESPONSE AND ITS EFFECT _ _

ON SAFE VIIIRATION LEVELS _ .00
Legitimate damage cbdms result wherl per- _ .oG

sonnl or property damage is caused by seismic
or ;lit' blast waves from bblstS, Tbt_ ;itl%,altce_ .04 le

in bk=stlng technology during the past ...5 years,
incllldillg blasting plocedttres, (]altl;ige criterla, ,0a
knowledge of seismic wave prol)_lgatJon, lltOlll °

toYiNg iflstFtllllent;ition, _lld II lllOl'eknowledge- I i I i I
;ll>le blasting profession bare ndtdnllzed clahns 01 z 4 6 10 zl0 41_ 610 t00
resttltlng from real strtlcttlral tl_llll;lge, More FREOUENCY,¢ps
anti IllOre bbisting ol)eriitOl'S bl_lrlllllellt Ibelr

own bl;tsts or subscribe to a consultblg selvice Figure 3,9,-Subjective re,paine of the human
to insure vibriltJon level_ below tbose nece_s;_ry body to vibratory motion (after Goldman),
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Figuo'e 3.l(l.-Coml)la;nt hhtory. Salmon Nuclear Eycnt, with superposed subjecdw response.

conlplahtts Fat" the S:tbuorz lzuclear event near an ;Lutomatlc pul]ch press. It [s completely umlcr-
Hattlesl)ttrg. Miss.. is shown ill figure _.10 (/1). standztble that tile pttblle reacts to I_last_ng opera-
_loz'e tllan 55 percent of Line f;ullilies located in Lions. Kringel (6) describes a qLlarry operation
L]IC ZOlle wbel'_ I]le _ ixl/_ec WZl__xcectled _le{I wbcl'e _l(]eqtl;tlC IDI'gIC_LULIOll_WCI'C(II_en (O ilISLIFC
COml_htints. T]_i_ is tile intoleral)le subjective re- chat selsmie vil)ratlons and nir hlast pressures
spou]se zone and sluoulcl have been antlclpatecl. .s'eulez'ated WeFC_l tilll_LllFt+;lCtionO_ the ]_V_I_P_-
hz tile perceptih]e zone. less tl,m 8 percent of tl_e qLlired to cause ph)'sic;d damage. A full.tbne
families ctmzl_lahted. Tiles. the Salmon dat;t in. publlc t'elatl_ll_ .M_'ll["devotecl their efforts to ac-
dleates tltat a vibration level of (l.4 in/see should qu:fintlng the community widz the company'_
IIOt [)e e×ceeded if connl)lahlts ;mcl claims are eJForP; to mh_izulze seismic vibratlollS, ;ill" blast,
to i)e kept I}elowHpel'cent, ;lOLl noise. The conlplaint_ continued. It was

A similar reh_tlon_hip exists with tile noise conch,led from an analysis of tile complalnts
;ISSOCl;itedwith _lil' I_last pI'(_SSLII'CA.Tile :nil"I)l_st th;It tl_e problem is one of sul_jective response,
pressure From most blasts is cot_shierably les_ N'o amount or objective data will convince a
than Linerwhich cattses glass cl;lztl;ige. However. pez'sort who "feels" stt'on_ vil)i;ttlons that the
the sounc] level at an overpressm'e of 0.O1psi is '..iblatZonz level as measured was barely percepti-
COml)arablt_ to the nlaxhnum sound in a belier bieIsimilariy wit]_ noises anti air blasts. Pel'sOlza!
shop or the SOLmCileveI .t Feet fz'om a large contact ;rod strong efforts in ptul)lie relations help
pnetlntat_(; riveter (8). Tile sotmd level at 0.0()1 alleviate tile I)robIem hut convince few. An un-
psi conlj_;tres :vit]l tile SOLIZldgetler;ttecl at a clel'starlcliilg of tile overall JlLttll;ti1response to
clistailce of 3 feet from a trumpet, auto horzh oz" sttc]l stinltzli nzay be acilieved some clay I_tlt will
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CHAPTER. 'I,--GENERATION AND PROPAGATION OF

GROUND VIBRATIONS FROi'q BLASTING

,LI--INTRODUC'rlON over'bl_rden extemllng back fi'om a working face

A tlbq]or obiectlve o[ tim progralr_ was to tie- for 1,000 feet or lllore,
termine a prop;_g;_tion law [or ground.borne Among tile gross htctors stm]ied were a eom-
surface vlbr;ttions. 0/" prhnnry interest were fl_e ]_arlscm el vibr;Ltion levels hem mlillsecmld-
rel;itionships among the size of d_e explosi','e dela)'ed hl:_sts m_d i_st:mt;meous blasts, tile
chm'ge, shot-to-gage d/stalLce, nnd the mngnltude pl.per charge weight IO be used in sc;ding data
of the grom',d .,,g,'.ration, ethel. ;'ariahles ce,n- from differt'lH hlaStsl and tile scallng I';_ctm"Io be
sidered '._'ere exi:dc,si','e type, u'_eth_! of ie.id;_ti,_n, used (6. 7), In ;Mditlo11. the effect of the methocl
geolctgy, and directioual effects, of blast inhiaIion on vibration amplhudes was

The egeet o[ dlst;mce ;rod charge weigltt _tx hn,estlg:,ted. ;is well as such _';.ri;,bIes as direction
the vihradolx level is basic to all hlasting vibra- of propagation, overburden thickness, site, nnd
tlotl studies, Many types of prop;_gation laws or rock type, Most quarries or b];tsting operations
equation_ have been proposed. The most widely use a pal'ticldar type or types of explosive that
accepted fern1 it best stlit their iteeds. Ex_]osh'e type vnrled

A = kXVI'D", (,LI) wit dll and al_long qu:lrl'ies ;tllcl could not lie con-
lz'nlled. T/lerefore, tile slte effect inchtdes the

wllere A is the peak ;mq_lilude, W is the clmrge egect oI using dlffelent explosives at difi'erent
weight, D is tile distance, and k, b, antl it are sites.
eorlSt;ltlts ,'lsso¢iated with a givell si*e or shoollrzg
l)roeeduve. Botll theoretical nuld ernph'ical |;our/er spectra analysis methods were used otn
Itlelhods Jla_'e I_een used to estimate valtms of h ;i limited ;InlOlltlt of tile dflta where particular

;lllll II. Typica! v;nltles found ill tile literature for results were desired, such ns those arrived at ill
]) range |rein 0.,i to I.(I lind for Ii from --I to section 3,fl, The teclln_qlle Was not iised ex-
--_ (1, .I, 5, 9-12, 1.1-17). 'Tile quanthy, A, may tensively in a routine hi;tuner hut only as a de-
Im the peak ;mtplitude of particle tJisplacetllent, vice to provide specific results,
velocity, or _tcceler;itlotl. 0lid k altd n will vary The biisic inSll'lllllelttiItiOll tlsed ill these tests
correspondingly. For pHrposes of tile present (described fullyln Ch;ipter 2) cons|sled of up to
slimy, particle veloclty only was recorded and 311particle velochy gages atld amplifiers and t_'o
miMyzed, because it correlated most directly with d[re_:t-wz'itlng oscillogr;q_hs. The gages were gen-
damage (see Chapter 3). eral]y nlolltlted in on"ou tile overl)liFden, 011steel

A i'easotmble _dnl ill any scientlflcl'ese;ll'clt _sto plns dr|','en ill tile shies of sqtlare holes ill the
obtiihl reliall]e data wlth a ltl|ltinlulll expendi- soil, or ill hexes htn'ied in s¢lll;Ire holes iJi tile
till't2 o|" exl}erhllelltal egort. Thls recltllres Ih;it soil. Oceasionn|ly tile gage boxes were Iltl;iched
die vari_d)les to lie studied be conllrolled in n direc'0y IO tile rock surf_tce with cement, Tile

' kttOWll Illallttel" alld t]hqt athel" COlltrlbtltlng llOl'lll;ll gage ill'Fay consisted of suvel'a] stations.
fIictors he IIdl(l co/tstallt OY l'IlltdOlllizdd. The ge. each at rl successively greater shot-to-sl_ltion
sired degree of control was ilOt ;I]wtl}'s attained dist;tllee ;rod each with ._gages orieltted i11three
iul tile Mudy or qlz;n'ry I>]:lStltlg vibr;igons, Qimrry mutu;_ll)' perpendicldar dh'ectltms _rom the shot.
olaerators, justifiably, were often reluctant to vary At seine qum'rles, extended arrays wlth only
factors, such as method of inltiatinlt, hole size, vertically oriented gages were u_ed. At other

bllrden, sp;lelng, etc., because such changes couM qual'ries, the azhuuth between arra_z5 oF parts
result il] ;_d(IJtlon;d oper:ttlng costs, Tilerefore, h of ;lit $1tir,'l}' was rimnged either to study dlrec-
was I]eces_i;ir_' to visit a large Iltllllber of qu;irries t|ollIl| effects or becnllse of t]ggctllty in nla_llt;till-
arid with the close coo[_eration of the (pmrry i_g a sing|e azilnuth due to terrain or physical
o]lel'iItol's select tile ,qecess;iry coDdlti01lS of ex. obstrtlctlons.
p]os|_'e p]acenlent and |nlt|ntlon, terrain, over. Refraction tests were conducted in some of the
hilt'dell, ore. Most of tile qllillT|eS selecled were |ll qll;ll'l'ie_; tO (]etel'llllne OVdl']Hir(ien depths [llt(l
rehttlvel), I'lat /err_lilh with more or les_uniform seismic propagation velocities. Arrival times Oil

_0

i



P,F.NI_RAI'IONANDPROI_,_.GATIONOF GROUNDVIIIIIAI"IONSFROMBLASTING ._1

tile I'eCol'dillg_i frollt f|llllrl'y blaP;l:iwere ;ll+OfilialI II_#lL Deloil;Itillg fllse between hole_ ¢omlectcd
lyzed to deterl}iille velocJties lhlollgh lhe rock tllechtllges lo_edler illseries [or tile hl_talllal|eOllS
betlealh tile overMlrdelL I)lasts.Delay hltez'vals were adfieved I)y placing a

A total of 171 b]a_t_ w_l'e recorded at _+isites, g, I?, or two 17 milllsecond.delay ¢OllileCtOl'_ ill
The charge size ranged h'om 7() to 18{),55() series with tile delmaatil}g fuse IJelWeCn adjacent
pounds per blast lind from '_._to lg,625 pounds holes nf tile rmlml. Only one hole per delay was
per delay. Tile nunfl_¢r of holes imp shot raaged used.
from I to 4g(). Tile rock types included lhne- Tile study also inchlded five single-hole and
stone, dolomite, diorite, I)asalt, seHeite schist, two mtddple.row ntilllsecond-delayed blasts. For
trap rock, granite, grazdte.gneiss, alld .sandstone. the IWOmultiple.row Ifltlsts, tile InIIXilltttnl llllm-

Ilel"of fio]es per delay was follr for olle roulld and
"I.2--MILLISECOND-DELAYED BLASTS six for tile other.

"VERSUS INSTANTANEOUS BLASTS tXll attempt w;ls made to randomize tile shoot.
r, ing order _lnd position ,along tile face for these

Ill tile 19.10'_ and I.q. 0s, millisecontl-delny hi;isis to remove bias due to these variables, Tile
blasthlg bee;line an accepted technique for i'e-
(hlcillg v[l)l'atiOllS fl'oIII IJ]_qStitlg all(I ,'Is a better ilecesshy to efficiently l}lille die face prevented
nledlod for bl'eaklng rock. Tile main Val'iables complete randonfization. Ill addition, the tests
associated with a inilllsecolld-delayed bhlst ill a irlvolving nlllhiltle-i'ows alld 9 nlilllsecolttt-
given rock are tile delay interval the iltltllber delay illtervnls were added to tile progr:ml after
of dehty intervals, al|d the Illllllbel' of holes the other tests had been coml)|eted.
per dehly illter'¢lll. Although [)reviot/s wolk [)y Hole diallleter, depth, sl);iCillg, btlrdell, ;llld
other investigators had shown that ndllisecontl- |oadhlg procedttre were Ilehl COltStaltt for these
dehlyed blasts itrothtce slllaller vlbratloa ampli- tests. Spachlg and blll'dell were 15 and 10 feet,
tmles than those produced by inst,qlltaneous respectively. All holes were I; inches ill diameter
blasts ezllplo_,'ing tile slime total ch;irge weight, lllld 3fl feet in depth. StelIllllillg WIt5 about 15
the effect of these variables on tile vibrations pro- feet. A 200-fmllrld charge o[ explosives ill b.hlch
tluced I)y nfillisecond-dela'fed bfilsts was not diameter sticks w;is loaded hlto each hole.
thorotlghly understood, A |dan view of tlte test area at tile "Weaver

For tile first phase of tile fioM program, tile Qtl;Irl)' Ilelll" AhlelL Iowa, is showll ill Alipelldi_:
following problelllS were selected for study: (l) A, fig, re A.I. The location of e;ich q|larl T Mast
to deter'mille the propagation law for the ampll- is blent|lied by test nulnber, aml the area of rock
tlule of viIJl';ltlOllS protlllced I)y both lllstflll- breakage is hldicated by brokell lhles. The ill.
I;ltleOllS ;llld in[lllsecond-dehlyed qll;ll'ry bklSlS, .Slrlllllellt al'rays were placed along tile straight
(2) to determine if the level of vibration _lt |_lles shown on tile map and are identified 1)y a

vm'ions distances from the toast llte;t is controlled lltlnlbcr slgnlfyhlg the correspondlag blast alld
hy either die length of tile delay interval or the area. |11 general, each instrllllleltt ,qrr.'ty was dl-
nunlber Of delay periods ill a millisecond-delayed rectly behiml tile Idast area and ;qJproximate|y
qtl;lI'r_ blast, and (]) to cotlll_al'e "¢{bratJon ]e','els |)el'pelld_Clllar to tile face. The Ill;lilt exception
froth illSt,'lnt;ineotls qtmrry blasts with those from was the array used for Shot 1,1,The g;q_s shol','n
millisecolld-deia_,,ed blasts, hetweell die Mast areas represent tile rock

*luarrled when vibration studies were not ¢on-
't,2,I--Experhllental Procedure dueled, Tile dlstatlce Io the gage stations along

: Tile factorlal design nlld shooting order used each ;liT;I}' W*'ISIIle;istlt'ed from tile center of tile
"; to StLidy vil)r;it|otl levels froiiI illStLlllg_llleOllS:llltl bl;ist _ll'ea,

milli_etozad-dela_'ed blasls is given in lable .LI, Up to 2,1 partlcle velocity versus time records
For these l_ tests, olll}, ;i shlgle row of holes was were obtained from each of the i9 qltarry blasts.

Typical record|ngs are shown |n figures 4.1

"rat)re iI,t,-l:actorhlt dellgn alld sholllhlg order Ihl'otlgh 4i'l, The vertical |hies represent 10-
hy le_t n.mht'r IllilllseCOlld illter'¢;ds. E:lch record trace is Ment|-

fled as Io conlpol|ent of particle velocity and
No. of Delay intervM, msoe. the d|slance from blast to gage, R, V, and T
holes tt 9 17 _.J represellt tile rildi;i], Vel'tlca/ _lld tr;lllSverse colll-

| B .............................. o 19 _ tl IlOllents, Th_ cellter trace of e;ich recold is tile
'l .............................. 8 '2O 5 7 100 cps reference tinting signal fl'olll a standard

]fi .............................. 12 21 I1 18 oscillator.
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Figure 4,2.--Vibratlon records for 7-hole instantaneous blast,

i
of tile (lat;I permils their rel)resentadon by ;in error of n. tile standard (Ieviatioll aboui, regres-
e(ltlallOll of the fornl: S[Ol_,;rod the average standard error of intercepts

v - kD. ('L2) are git'en in table ,I.3. The aver;ige vahle of n
:_ where v = peak particle velocity, ill/see; for each coiiipOtlent was tlse(I to talct, late a ltew

I) -_ shot-to-gage distance. 10I) feet; ;)article velocity itltercept for each set o[ data.
I k _ intercept, veloclty at D = lltlity; Th(,' indlvMual v;dues for these intercepts are
_-_" II = expoliellt oF slope, given hi table 4.4 for each component, These

i _ The values of k and 11 were tletel'nlhled for illtel'cel)tS al'C tile vahles o[" k fl+Ollltile following

! '!, eacli set of data I}y the method of least squ;lres, eqtlations:
:% Statistical tests showed that a coltllnon slope, lit, vr = k,D-t,_j ('1,_})

could be ttsed for all data of a given compolient v, = k_.D-L_'* (4/1)

;lilti that tile ',';zhte5 of k were significantly dlf- vt = k_D -t._" (,t.5)
ferettt at a confidence levelof 95 percent, The
;lvel.age rabies of II, for each component were where v is tile particle velocity ill in/_ec, D is
significantly dJffereltt, and a gl'tttltl eOllltlIOll slope Ihe {IJst;tllee fi'om blast to gage expressed in
/or all COlll|}OllelltScouId noL be tlsed. The aVCl'- hundreds of feet, aTl(l r. V, and t denote tile conl-

age vahlcs of tl for each component, the st_lnd;ird _}oncnt.
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204n
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l_igurc 4.3._Vibratlon records for 7.hote. 9-mlnlseco,d-delayed blast.

4.0.3--Effect of Charge Weight for Instantaneous K = intercept of regression line at W = l
Blasts potnltl, in/see;

The (hlta froltl the instantaneous blasts were alld ¥_r = charge weight, poLtnds; _('*

studied to tletermine the effect of charge weight b = slope of rekqession lille ;rod exponent ,
/

on the level of vlhratlon. The particle veloeit? of V_t. _.;

Jnterce _ts (table 4.4) were _lotted as a ]traction The deterndnation of b and K hy the method l

of c large weight (figure 4.8). The resultant of ]east sqnares results in the following eqtta- !linear grouping of tile data indicated that each tJons:
group could be represented by ;m eqll;ition o[
tile form: kr = 0.000 _W°'st, (4.7)

k = KWL (4.fi) kv = 0.071 W o,Ta, (4.8)

wliere k = velocit)' bltercept at 100 feel, in/see; kt = 0.030 "t%m.tm (4.9)
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S_ III.ASTINC vInRATIONS AND TItEIR EFFECT_ ON STRUC'TffRIL5

4 I I I I I II I I I I III I I I I I III

l.hofe blasts 1.bole blasts 1,hole blasts .
Radialcomponent Vertical component Transversecomponent

2 _ 10

1 10 •

.8 18 [14__

- 9"" 18 1
.4

Ol Shot1(9• Shot9
.E • Shot4

0" I I I I Ifl I [ [ f f PIP v I I P I I

4r I I I I i II1[ I r I I Ili I I I I I I I
L- ,_ 3.hole blasts I. 3.hole blasts 3.hole blasts

7[ _O Radialcomponent [ \ O Vertical component T<ansversecomponent

o. • 19 6

l 2 2 2 3

• 3 6 t=

.4

.2

• Instantaneous C

.liZ _, 9msec oh0+ 19 _1 ot_i -' !
.081- cl 17 rnsec sbol" 3 "%,[

,,,,,,
I

,04 I I I I I I
100 200 400 600 ]0(3.0 200 400 600 1000 200 400 600 1000

DISTANCE,feet

Fig.re ,l.5.--Iiartlcle velocity versus dJstalife for l- and 3-bole blasts.
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GENERATIDN AND PROPAGATION OF GROUND VIBRATIONS FROM IILASrING 50

!' Tattle 43,--Averagrn and _tandard dcviationtt Tile .substltmion of eqtlations ,i,7 to ,1,9 into
Standard Average eqnations .1,3 to ,I,5 provides equations difficult to

'i ilcvlation *qtandard hartdle, because charge weight alld distance

_'j Compmlent Average n about error of woukl then have different e×ponents. If charge
* regression_ lnterecpts_

percent tmreent weight, raised to some power is conskiered to be

Iiadinl ............ --1,628--0,04_} --2"/ _:I]0 a scaling factor, tile substitutiott of equations

:i Vort[ettl .......... -1.?,tl± .049 --.32 -.2"/ '1,7, 4.8, and ,1,9 illto eqtmtions 4,8) 4.,I, and 4.5

Transverse .... _].oT9-+ ,06II ±:lB --.,tO and sltnplification of terms gives:

100_1 I I [1 I I t I I I I It I I
:; 80 Radialcomponent

60 o Instantaneous
it Milliseconddelayed

40 Verticalcomponent

& Instantaneous /

,, ,& Milliseconddelayed /

, ,_ ._ 20 Transversecomponent _ / A
. 0 Instantaneous ../"

_i _ . Milliseconddelayed ./6,/_ Z ._' _ 10
kr=o.o52w°,a4 / / 0

" _ 8 o ¢,

r,:, kv= 0.071

', oo3sw
,r

1

_" .81

i,. .6 I IIIII t I I I 1.,]111 I !
i

i; 40 60 80100 200 400 600 1,000 2,000 4,000

i CHARGEWEIGHTPER DELAY,Ib

• _i Figure 4,fl,-Comparison of effect of charge weight on level of vibration from instantaneous and
milllsecond-delayed blasts.
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TableP.l,.I.l'arl]cle i('IoeIly i;llerCrplSal t011feel 4,2,5--Colnparlso;t of _,Ii]]isecond-Del;l_+'ed
Partlelo velocity ]ll;tsts Wlt]l ]tlStzlnt;llleotls l_l;Ists

Test int_+reel_ts The ]el'el of viI)r_tlon fz'om instatlt;meotls

R_dl+_l V'ez'tlc_tl 'l'rllnsvet'se I>l;Istsdepel_ds tlpoJl tho ntlml)er of holes ill die
ill/s0c itl/se_ it_/_ee i't)llnd or tile tot;d ch;irge _'elgllt (see equatlol_s

1+1................................ 2.1++ .I.10 to ,1.12), If the le_'el of _'iI)n'_ltion from milli-

9 ........................ ,I,_+.',o 3,7t_ ,D8 second-delayed blasts is _ndepe;ld_llt of the mira-
18 ........................ 5.24 :h48 2.tH) ]let' Of deJays or the ]engtlt of del,ny iz1terval (;is
I0 ........................ 4.2,1 :H.I I,I12 sllc)_l'tl _zts_ctiOll ,I.°,.[), t[lell the vJl_z'al_ot] ]evcl'2 ........................ t tl,_, "/+'/l_ 2.2_
g .......................... _,0 :[7.9 :t.7,1 from these l_l;_slSmust tlepetld m;t_.ly it )on the
......................... ;8,tl 22,1 8,09 I: i;it'ge slzg per deL'£y or tile rltlml)er of Ioles per

I_) ........................ I_,fifi :_,';2 L,q:t de]ay, Th/21'efore. tile v_l)r;_tion levels frt_m ill-
_l ........................ ,+,_,I IL,']3 :k+]O stanl:tlleous ;rod milJisecol_d-¢lel_lyed blasts

.,9,I :t.lt; 2.t;5 should correspt)i_d closely prox'idil_g tile s;lme5 ........................ 8,10 7,04 2,4:+
_l ........................ .l,8_ .I.81 2.14 Iltlmb_r of holes ;lI'e IlSed 111lilt i/Ist;t;ll_lileotls
I; ........................ ,5.81 :LOl) I,,15 l_l;_st (is ai't_ used in each deI_y.
7 ........................ 4,I4 :J,Oll l.:_0 Tile restdts (inlel+cepts, k, _llll st;md;_rd ¢lev/;t-|I_ ........................ 4;,._| 4,7L 1,61

27 ........................ I4.4 12.,'1 :1.79 lion..) from S]l()t_i .I, !), l(), a/id 18, olle-holc
:t2 ........................ 18,2 12.7 ,;.tl:t illsta_t;meotts IJl:lStS;ire compared witl_ tile milli-

second*del:_yed blasts ttsillg else hole pet' delay in
tal)/e ,I,5, _ttl+stript islands for instantalleotls,

D -_,,ul (.LIO) ;rod sllhscripl d stands for tlelt_yed. Milliseeottd-x'r ----(LOaf2(%V,,.al=) , delayed I)lasts with one hole pet" del;ly i_roduce,
oil tile ax,er;tge, a vlbr;ition ]e_'cl ,12 percent

D -s.t+ (.I.l 1) gre:lter with 2,5 times tile data spl'ead than single
_,_ ----0.071 (W..4,q) , hole blasts. Hewer'el', these dilFeretlces are not

D _,,s ('1.12) st;*tistic;llly slgtlific:l;It af tht! 05 percent coil-
',+(---_0.055 (_'_t_t.a::l) - '" ' fidence level The Ireltd does show some construc-

tit,e intel'fet'ence for sitlgle hole per del:ly blasts.• i_t.lthotigh tile ex )one/It of "t_v;irles only from
0..121 to 0.521 ill(lie;tting the sqttart_ root of _,X_ Qual't'y bl;tsts 27 ;In(I 32 were millisectmd.

ma}, be tile pl'O )el" sc;_liz]g factor, tllere are izl. (lel;i),etl I)l:lsls will+ :_It]zl_;iilltzm of l'ottr ;mcl slx
stl Iclet_t d;it;i from t Iis ot+e site to statistlcally holes pt,r del:l)', respectively, Tile I);£rdcle
slipper( such ;I conelttsiotl, velocity intet'cepls at 100 feet filOm these I)];tsts

were plotted as ;_ flint(lea of ch;l_ge s_ze pel' (]el;ly

,I,2,.I--Effett of Del;ly intert'_ll a/ill Nlitlll_el' till tile s;ime gq'aph _ls the itlstant;meot_s I)lasts
of Holes (figure 4.8), Ex;itnin;itio/i of these dat:l sllo_'s

th;it tile vil>ratioxt |ex'els from milllsecond.delayed
The nine t ttnrl-y blasts employiilg (lel;*ys of !1, Illasls (multiple hole per (/clay) are al)out the

17, ;rod 3.1 litillisuctmtls al*d three, set.ell, ;ll_(I same ;is those fl-om i;istalltalleOtts blasts, Ap.
15 holes were tlsetl to s/tidy tile effect of tle];l)' p_trently milllsecond-del;tyed hl:lsts leith _tlltfpleinterx'_ll lltld IItllllller O[ Itoles on tile Vibl'atioll

level, l/Isl)ection of figtu'es ,I.5 alld .l,fi indic;ltes holes pel" del;ly pro(hlce a more tlnifol'ltl ",'il]ra.

tllnt the x,zl)l'ation levels ft'om nltllisecol+_tl.dela 'e(l lion let'el lhntl simil;tl' I)|asts witll one llole per
I)l;ists ;ire gener:illy Io_'et+ thatt those from its. del:ty.
stallt;ItleoLlS I)l;]sts em _lo)'ing the salt_e iltlml)cr "rllerefore, it can lie cottduded that IlO slg-
of holes. D;Ita fl'olll tlfese figures also S lows that ;tificat_t error is il_trothtced if eomp;irisotls of
the rel_ttive _'il)r;ition levels a )_ear to I_e rat_- vlbratlotl levt:ls ;mlong ])l;ists :ire nlade on the ";
tlomly distl'd)tlted w£th res)ect to delay mterv:nl
or zltlnll)et' of I_oles, An;llyses of v;tt'iav_ce tests on b;tsls of eqlli_'aleltt c]lal'ge weights iler del;ty or i
tl_e I);llticle velocity itltet'cepts (t;d)le .I.,I) for total ch:trge for tl_e ease of ]l_stiint;t_eo_ts I)l;tsts. .,'
these blasts showed tzo significallt tlil[erenccs dl_e Any sc;_lizlg of nornl;dizlng must I)e accomplished

to d<:l;]yivlterx,al or t]Lmll)et' of !_oles. TJlerefore, I)y using the ch;lrge welght per de|ay I)ecatlse this
it c;m be collcluded that the level of vil_r;_tions is tile effective cl]arge weight. Ftlt'thermore. if
from millisecotlll.del;_y blasts em )1o 'illg only one
l]o]e _er del;ly is no t+cell(rolled sigldficantly tile ch;u'ge weight per delay v;il'ies for ;i given
either I_y the tlel;*)' interv;t) or tile iltlinller of I)l;ist lille to tlvle(iL_;dlo;tcli_g per hole or tltle(itlltl
del;ly pez'iods, itumber of holes per tlelay, thell it ix the in_txi-



GI:NI'_RATIONANt)P)IOPAGATIONOF GROUNDVIBRATIONSFROMI1LAATtNG '1]

Talllc .I,5,--A'_eragvllaritde vdaehy httcrt_[ll_ for _lngle hnle iuid nlllti_ecmul.dt'la)_dblasta

Single hole hIlliiseeond- Ratioslllast _1 delayed hia._ts
Colil]lonenL

kL _l k,i a_ k./kl udl_'l
,)Ra(linl ............................................................................ 4,.8 3,(;88 5.7.1 1,'_86 1,3.t 2,596

Vertical ..........................................................................3,_18 ,34_} ,1,5,i 1.3511 1.3+1 3.883
'l'ranavcra_ ......................................................................1.36 .691 2.1[; .709 1.59 1.026

Average ...................................................................................................... IA2 2.fi02

inum charge weight iIihJaled at any particular weights per dday, iltcluding the hlstalllalleOus
, dell)' hlterval which l))tlSt be COllSldered. hlasts, ranged from 25 to +1,(120pounds+

,I,3--W* AS A SCALING FACTO]_. ,I._.l--Experhnental Procedure

Tllree basic coilclusions were ttlade from an Plait views of tile lest sites ;ll'C shov.'l't ill AI)-
anal)'si_ o( the data from milllsecond-delayed alld pcmlLx A, figures A-I, -7, -10, -II, and .16. As
hlstatltaneous bl;ists, Fh'st, the tin'ee cotnponelllS sliown, tile gage array was orielltcd towards tile
o[ peak particle velocit}, of ground vibratlo]l :it a blast area and directly behind it where feasible.
site can I}e represellted I)y equa Lionsof the form: At the Strasburg site. tile data from lines ] and 2

vl = l'lh(D) p, (.1.13) coltld tlOt I)e combined, Therefore, the data froln
the two ]hies ar_ treated as it I'l'onl two separate

where sites and are delmted :ix Strasburg-I and Stras-
v ----p;trtlcle '_'elocit)', burg-2,

1-1----partide veloclt), intercellt, The blasdng )attern and nlethod of blast
D--shot-to.gage dlslance, llhiation varict comlderably h'om quarry to

W = charge weight, lltlal'r),. AnlOllg patterns used were single.hole
. = exlmnent , shots, slngle.hole per delay shots, nmltiple.holes
fl -- slope or decay exponent, per delay shllts with ;dl holes in a delay group

and i = denotes compoltent, radi;ll, vertical, hi" connected with detonatlng fuse, and installtanc.
transverse, ous multiple-Ilole struts with all Ilolcs connected

Secolld, _i is tile charge per dell)' or tile total with detonating fuse. Often each sltc used inore
charge [or an illStilllt;llleOllS blast, tllld third, that than OltC o[ these procedures. Table .1,6 sum*
,r may be about 0.5 t)r that s(|ll;ire root sc311ng itlal'iTes the pertincllt blast data,
exists for tilese data. For tile miillsecond-dela)'ed blasts, tile delay

Eqlgition ,hi3 for any one co]lll)olleltt inl- interval r;inged l'rotn 5 to 2(i milliseconds, Sec-
i)lles that l-I and/_ are constants IJtll[ have IO be tiolt ,1.2.,1 sllows tllat I]le vli)ratlon level was in-

del)endellt of dell',' interval I'or intervals r;ingillg
determined for each quarry slte and possibly (or frmn 9 to _.1 mill'iseconds. The vibration levels
each shootilig l)roeelhwe, To determilte tile ap-
)_licabilit)' of this e_lliltiOll to pm'tlde velocity- from bhtsts using 5 millisecond delays did itot
dist;mce data reqllired a large alllOItllt fir d;lla differ appreciably w{Ih those fl'olll shots whll

longer dcl;lys a:Ld were iilchlded ill tile _lnal)'sis.i fl'oln different sites whh different propagathm

pal'llllielel'S, I-I tllld fl, Statistical iilctltods could As tile rCstlh of COlt{:hlslOllS in section ,1.2.5, tile
filch tie used to (leternlilie tile appropriateness tlf llla×imuln elt;il'ge weight per tlelily wlts fOil-

' W a as a scalillg factor _llld tile "*';lilleO[ ,x. sldered ;is tile charge weight for c3dl silot.
J' E)lltll used in this Sillily were l'rolll live (lllal'ries The peak i)ai'tlcle velochles, associated fre-
T= or construction sites near Alden, Iowa; in v_rlisli- quencles, and shot-to-gage distances are gh'en ill

ington, D.C,I near Pmighkeepsle, N.Y.; near Fhit Appendix (2, tables C-I, -7, .Ifi, -I 1, and -16.

_ Rock, Ohio; and l_ear Strasburg, Va. A descrlp. 4?3.2--Data Analy_i_
!," tion of each site ix given in Al)l)endix D, Vibr_l-

lions I'l'Olil _(J blasts were recorded. Alltong tile Plots of peak l}article velocity versus _hot.to-
blasts were I2 [llStant;ilteOLlSl or siiigle hole llcr gage distance were inlitle for each site, test, and
delay, lisliig nlilliscCOllil.(lelayed caps: and 22 Eoln ionent. Good linear grouping o[ tile dat:i
illllhll)le hole per delay, Ilsillg millisecond-delay ndlcated t I;it straight lines could lie fitted to the
detonathlg fuse connectors, Char/4e weights per data b), .a general propagatloix equation of the
hole I1;lligCll frol'tl 7.8 to i,_r22 potiillis, ai'ld cllai'ge [Ol'ilil
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Table 4,6. ° ii._rry1,1a_rdata l,?aft,.

ioioi.i°i- .io° .lo] I_ol_i d_l_y L_f_l_y_ _ i_ufLl_n_ Sp_cJng,
Tuft no_ u_ _I_pthi I_J_I_Lt _IL_ _ _[_ _

27 J6 30 2,600 800 200 3 I 10 15
32

36 30 412_J ll218 2N3 17 $o 24
D. C_

46..* 1 20 _03 31 3] 25{cu_) ,' 6.5
_0,,, 20 70 70 .fl fl . 2.5
$i.,, I 20 20 _03 3] 3 [ 25(¢ap) _ 6
52,. [3 20 _0 32§ 25 25 ]2 25(cai,) _ 6

_6... : 83.104 L8.471 ],§22 l.[0Q-I.S22 12 26 22 20
63_., . 67. 73 19,933 L_249 ]_039-1_2_9 17 26 _ 20

6_S[. • = . . lilO0"li_55 " . =

6aN.. . L_2fl0 200 200 5 26 10-1_ 20
64K.. * -
fiSN¢. 55-fi0 50. 55 28,fl]fl [_0§ 700.1_40§ 27 26 2] 20

76.R2 70. 76 14t576 L_355 II 26 _

VIal Rd_k

7B,.. 3 56 54 I_,§lO _,fi20 _9 1 I_ 11

_trllab_r_°l

96,,. 8_ _O 18 3,350 L.12_ 40 av_ 2 5
99.,* 49 _0 18 I_9_0 _6_ 40 _vg 1

101,,. 78 70 18 _,200 1,600 40 nv_ I S
lo3,., t9 Io 1_ 2,15o _ _5 =v_ 3 5
I0_,,. rio tS-_O 15. 20 2,425 [,310 40 avg
IO6... _I _0 la 2,3_o l,_ao 4o a_g I
10_..* 60 20 16 I,950 1,600 20-3_ t
109,.. $1 _0 t2. 14 1_700 _65 33 avg 1 5-7
110,., 51 20 18 1_750 _60 3Z avg 6 6
111_ t 4_ 20 [H ]1600 _67 31 nvg 4 6

StF_lbur_'2 _

98'"312°181'2'°6°56°'3av''§--_i', 50 ,

lO0,** l_ 22.12 20. I0 _75 _75 25-15 0 0 I
102..* 16 tO.20 8. 1_ 450 3_3 25.35
105.*. 42 4-20 4= 20 g_2_ 1.3_5 2_-35 0 0 10

_le length of the dotay _1 co_atdered to be =¢ro {f ella iIl_g consisted of a Ilng]_ hole, of o_e hole per de]ay_ or o[ ]

multiple hol_g p_r deley gl©_ Lo_egho_ _gt11 duco_nclng fll$_% I[

v = ](uDP_I (dAd) test is treated separately at tills point, there is 11o

where v---peak particle velocity, charge weight term needed,
D _ travel distance, The u]lethocl of lc;tst sqt=al'es was used to

_tl _ ex inherit ol D or the slo)e of tire determine the slope, intercept, and standard
_tr_tight lille throllgh the jt t set of tle%'J;lliotlof tile data about the straight line rep.
data at tim lth site, resenthlg the data. Ilec;luse of the large lllllOtltlt

of dill;l, Only the/east-squared lines arc shown in *_
;llld

K 0 _ venoc_ty'_- :"nntercel_t at unit travel dis- figures ,t,9 to ,I.ll with the standard deviation

t;ulce for tile jth set o[ data ;it tile ith sllown ;is a vertical lille throogh the nt;_noftlt of

slte. the data,

Tire subscript i denotes the site and varies from All analysis of variance was performed on tile
1 to fi, whereas the suhscrlpt j denotes a test at a el;ira to determine if sets of data. elthcr by com-
specific site and varies from 1 to k. w]lere kI potlent at e:tch slte or Ilnlollg sites, coukl be
is the total ittlmber of tests at a site. Since each pooled. The results showed that significant dif- i
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_fi BLASTtNflVIBRATIONSAND TItEIRI_FFECTSON STgUCTURES

ferelces e:dsted and no poolblg could be done, TIle relat[onsh[p of equat[otl 't,17 htdicates
The results also showed that tfiez'e were no that a log-log plot of tile KI intercept values
significant differences ill the slopes for different versus "0.rl,charge weight per delay, should give a
tests at each site for each compmlent, Thus an linear gn'ouplng of the data by site and com-

_: average slope,/Jj, was used for each component at ponent. Plots of these data, K,t versus W I, from
each site, These average slopes are given in table ,I.8, are sho',¢ll in figures 4.12A, 4.13A, and

i_; tahle ,1.7. .t,14A. Linear grouphlg of the data is obtained,
mid furtfiennore, the data from each site grou

Tatlte .I.7--Avcrage dOl_, /h indepem ently indicating that the slope, a/3., and
tile intercept, H. are functions of site and com-

i_ Site Component portent. "File values of _flj and I_Itas determined
"_, Radhd Vertical Transverse by the method of least squares are given in

Weaver ..............- 1.576 -1,76I - 1,189 table 4.8.
D,C..................... -1.284 -1,548 --1.285
Poughkee role .,.-i,431 -1.4"/5
Flat Rod¢ ......... - ,255 -1A97 -1"_83

Strasburg-1 ......- 1.08_ -1.548 --1.[189 I0O , ,,,,_Strasburg-2 ,.....- 2.148 -2,_46 - 2,046

An analysis of variance test was performed on A /°/_"_f

data from all sites grouped together by com-
ponent to determine if significant differences in [ _o

slope existed because of site effects. There was a "=- //'o ' ."significant difference ill slope with site for radial .:.

and vertical components hut Jtot for tim trans- =" // fl_f
verse component, Examination of tile standard _/ ..$*'/"
deviations on figures ,I,9 to ,t.II indicates a *.o n..87 .$.""_
greater spread in the data for the transverse t_
component. , , ,,,.,I , _ ii,l:d , , '",

No attempt was made to comhine these data 4ol I ;o loo
beyond an average slope,//v The intercepts, 1¢.1, CHARfiEWEmHTP_RVELm, _o0*b
for each test were ealctdated ltsing tile average
slope, ill, for each coml,onellt at each slte, l_i,. 20 -- , ....... i , "....... I .......
tal|ces were deterntined in units of I0D feet to ,o

reduce the ,,arla,lce i,l the intercept at,d to ,'e- _. _ i'_;i;/(_

duce extrapolation. Therefore, tile vahles of K U _ o
represent the p,ardcle velocity at 1O0 feet and

f are summarized in table 4.8. This table anti .._ .
figures ,L9 to 4,11 silos*/ that tile level of vibra- _"
tion generally increases as charge weight per io
delay illCrea_l_s, ]':qllatioll 4.1_ cfln nOW fie writ- _ _ _ r r,url , ....... i , , , ,,,
tell fis 0.1 f I0 IO0

V = KID#, (4.15) cHanoEWEiGherP_RO_kaY,iO_ tn
where D is now in unhs of 100 feet and/_t is the

_,0 i ;;1_1111 i i I1,1111 _ F ,

average slope of tile j sets of data at tile ith site, - • .

v = H I (D]W,ta) tl, ('1.1_) _ ,,'
where D = distance in units of I(]O it, "_ " n°0c,W_awr

WI = maxintum charge weight per delay "f_ I,o ._r*o*Pouank_:l"loc_
for each test in units of 10O potands, _" " u o • 5*¢olburg-I

and l-It = velocity intercept at D/W a = 1 for _r o....... r ........ _ , , , ,_ ,,I
all the tests at the ith site. o_ t io io0

A comparison of equation 4.15 alld 4.16 shows C_A_E W_I_T P¢_ 0ELC*Y,IO0_b
that the following relationship must exist: Figure 4,12,--Particle velocity intercepts versus

]_'lJ= I'II_VI-nB" ('1.17) charge weight per delay, radial component.



¢'_t;NI!RA'EION AND I'ROI*AG&TION OF GROUND "_'IItRATIQNS FROt.I liLAATtNG *_7

_*_bl_ 4.8.. _n_ry _t ¸ KIll a_t i _LndII_ ,r,lta hy _lu_rry

I o  oolI I I I
H_XlmLi_ _d_l V_r ttcJtt Tr_lr_JLVUrN_

_l_ar_ K_ _ _i it i _i _ _ _t_ K_ _ _

_ 2_]0 3_/* :1_77 _'4
1_ 200 _9_ _1 _*J_

"6_ I_ 1 I_(]U

(i_ _ • B_9_ 6_

_0_ 1_2_ )05 120 _

The value o£ _ Call be determined empirically tile slopes, _r_. were delermlned hy the method o[

From tl_e dztla if ecl_za_ios_ 4.I7 _ rewri[le_l ;is: leas[ srpmrcs ;rod are gl_'eH in (able 4.g. An

(l¢._j) _/t_= (I-l_) -I/PjW_j_, (,LIB) :m;dysis of variance iesi performed oll these data

::_ l[ W" is a scaling fi_elor, lhen a ploi of (K_j) -_/l_ sllowed tl|a[ all the data for each componenl can-

i'ui_ll_ _.VIj on log.log coordinates sllould resul_ in ItO[ lie pooled as a single set, hltL ilia[ an average

lhe d;ita groiiping about a series of s[raJght )hies _ for cad_ _o_nponcnt eal_ l_o ilsed [or all sizes.

_',' havii_g a slope of a, l[ t_ can be show_l to have These aver_lge vahles o[ a. one for each coin-

" a shlgle uniqL_e ,.,alue. then these lines would he lo)leit(, ate given in table .i.9, Statlstiea] t tests

i:: par;dlel, hut a se!_arate I ne would e_i_t for each s lowed that [here was no significant difference

_.: slte ;llltlcomponent. The ;_verage rabies o["/31 for I_etweet| each of these ave_'age slopes and a iheo-
each site and conlJ)onent, [roa| table 'LT. were re[teal valu_ of 0.5, Therefore, using si;mdard

tlsel[ Io calculate the rabies ol' (R_j) -I/_. These sialistical procechwes and a slope o[ 0.5, straight

v_dues are shown plotted as a [unctlon o[ W,j in lilies were tilted to the data given in figures

ligures ,1.121_, 4.1_B, and 4.14B. Tile vahles o[ 'LI2B, .1.13B, anti ,l.14B. These straight lines hay-

:[
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Figure 4,[3,--Partlcle velocity ittterce)ts versus Figure ,l,14,-Particle velocity illlerCel)l_ ver_u_
charge welgh[ per <lelay_verdcal component, ohm'go welghL per delay, tr;msver_e Coml)oz)e||t.

itlg ;t +_lot)eof 0._ ;=re ]mr;did. ;rod their' selmra- 'l.12G .t.l_C. mid ,l.l,lC sllow lag.lag i)h+ts of tile
lioll 15;I[llZlCtion a[ test +ire+ (g.ll)-n/ft,/(l'll)-]/#,v;dtlcsVUlStls _X'tl. ch;lrge

it +he site elf+a cm; be remov+¢i by nmmnl. ++elglxt pip itch)'. Th++e tlnt;+ were ttt+;itet| b_
izitlg the cllt[;4, thetl +'1v;ilue of n+olin he calculated cnrllponelH, ;rod the results of analysis of wd.
mil_g the ¢l:it;i [or ;l|l slte_ [or e;idl colltl)ollel|t, ;iliOn tests lt|dic;ite(I that one llnecould be used

_3ividing e;_ch _id+of eq_mtiot+ .l.18 hy (fit) -]"_x to repr+zsellt ;l]l the cl;lt;t tOPone component. The
gives: st_tJsticall_ detennil|ed slopesaml intercepts are

(KU) -I+,_t,/(H_) -z/_, =WU. ' ('hlg) gix'ell illtable ,l.l& The slopes in t:tble .LID are

"rite v;_ri;idOl_itl ltltercel)ts associated with ;1_ile tinsel' to the theoretic;i] v;ih_e 0,5 titan the ;n'er.
effect ito lol_ger exists J)ecatlse el" tile itorzl|alizhl_" ;igt! slopes given i]_ [;]l)/e 4.9. A ]ttore .'lccurate
|)i+oce(hlre_ls ;ill iiHercepts nov., _H'etlnity. Figtlre_ slope is obt:linwl I))' using ;dl the tl;it;i [hazl b_
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gl'otlJ)hlg th_ (fillH ])_ _i[0. _".([ditlOl]aliy, the ill- .]'fie pe;_kparllc]c '.'cloth?of e;icll col|l[lOll_l|f.
turccD(S ([;ll)Je ,J.lO) of lhe _H';li,_ht ]ille_ in I/_[iLes of ground mol[ml can Im rd;itcd [o dlstmtce and

•I,l°C, ,l.13C,, ;old ,I,I,JC ave close to tile thee- eilarge ,xeight per de]ny interv;d by ;in cqtlatio]l
reHcal v;Ihle of 1.0 l)l'edicled by eqll;llion .I.l!). of tile fm'ml

:_ v = H, ( ) o, (-1,2o)
i' W '

TaMe .I,!).-Vahu.s of a Tfitls. wh¢ll il;Irticle velo4city is P]olled oll lo,_-log
coordinates ;Ix a ftlllctlon of so;lied ,.listrnee,

Con0 I°nent I)/_."] !i, st:'nlght jincs '.vifll a _Ioj)e of fll cari be

site Pk_ced Ihrml.qh Ifig dat;I frOIII each site alldRadfid Vertical Tt,an_verso
Conlponellt.

Weaver ........................ 0. J.7 11..127 0.558 "]'lie nletfiod of sc:ding tllslnnfe by the .sqU_l'e
D.C ................................ 558 ,47,1 .,112 foot of tile dmrgc weight per delay as deterndned
Poughkeo mie ............... 555 .5.15 ........
Ipltg ROe]< ..................... 555 .5211 .5(;_ elllpil'ieHJl_/ iS n satisf;lctory proccdm.e fro" re-

Strasburg-1 ................. 5_]7 ,,171} .rise InOV/llg the el[cot of cll:lrge weight oil tile anlI_li-
Strnsburg-2 ................. _57 .557 .ill6 tmle of peak pnrt[c]e "¢eloeity, Other investigatorsAVel'ago a ..................... 545 ..151 .55fl

have suggesled that cul)e reel sc_,|hlg be tlsed, be.

callse it C;lll be sit )period fly dlmeltslotlaI alia.
I)'s s. Ctll)c root scat llg C;IIL fie derived from

']'aide .I.10.-_10pr_ aiid [lllPrrel)lt fronl ¢olnhSlcd daln ¢[illl/2lls[olt;I] Iin;ll}*sls if ;I s]]]lerical charge is :is.
slimed or if a cylhldl'JCal C]l;irgc is ;tSsllnled whose

Conllmnent Slope, a Intercept Iluighl cfianges ill ;t specified manner with a
Ihulhtl ........................................ 0.518 0.998 clmnge in r;td[tls. T*lking tile ease of a sphere,

Vertical ..................................... .197 1.01 ;I oh;rage illr;Idius restths ill ;i volume hlcrease

Trltllsvor8o ............................... 515 .97G ])rol)ortioll_ll to tile cfialtge ill I';tdhls c[Ibed.
Weight ix usually sttbstituted for volunm. The

relatlOllSfiil_s i'estdt [11 cube root scnling. Blnsthtg,
;,s generally conducted, does not provide :t scaled

Smti_tlcal ;umlysis of the unsealed particle experhnent. Clmrges are usunllycylindrlcaL Tile

velocity.d]sta,lte data {IS presented in figures .t.9 height of the f;lce or depth of lift ;ire usually
to .LI 1 showed tlmt holm of the darn could be fixed. Therefore, tile charge lellgth is constant.

grouped by she or component. Moreover, tile Charge size ix varied b}' cfi;.ig|ng hol0 diameter
sland;ird devfiltlotts of tfi0se data ;ibout the re- of the ilunlfier of holes. The fixed letl.gth of tile

gl'ession line, llSStllllltlg tile)' could he grouped by of|argo presents ploblems ht dhlwnsional an;dysis

silo, varied front .12 to 1_6 ]}ercenL If tiles0 data arid prevenls ;i toni _lele solutlolL However, a
m'e sc;ded by _V !t which is the square root of change in r;,t us, wfi e holdfitg t m lengt t con.

the (_h;tuge per delay anld sl/ILil:ll" analyses ;ll'e slant results in a "¢ohlme iewre;,se proportional to
performed, a s]gnificmlt redtlcdoll ill the spread the r;itlhls sqtlaretl. This indicates that s¢allng

of tim data _s achieved..|1he s_ulle I)asie datn shouhl he done by the s(itlarc root of tile vohtmc

plotted in figures .I.9 to .LII ;is p;u'ticie velocity, or weight ;is custtm,aril|' us0d. It is the geometry
v, versos distance, D, have beell replolted ill iltv_llved, eylhttfi'[c_d charges, ;ind the nlalmer ill

figtlres '1.15, to ,1.17 as p;trdele velocity, v, versus which dlar.qe slze is changed hy efiaaglng the
sc:ded distance, I)/'W!t. Comparing Ihese figt_res diameter or nmllher of holes which results in

shows th;it tile total spre*ld in lfie data has been squ;n'e foot seaih|g hchlg more ;,pl)licnble than

. reduced consltlerabiy. AItalysis of V_ll'i;tllCe test_ tufie ro_)t scalfilg lo nlost lll;_stil_g operations.
:filer scalhlg shows limt uf ti_e 17 possible group- Tim Bureau (k,t;h if all;ll)'zed using" cube root
itlgs of (I;,t;, by _it0 ;lll{I componellt, ilo siglliflciIIlt sc;llltlg, does not show a tedtlt'dOl! ill tile sple;Itl

-. differences existed in e_gfit of the grotlps. Tile oftlle daln which wouhtocct,r[ft:t,ber_ot scaling

st;,l)tlard cloy|aliens now x'z]ried fl+oll_ 28 IO 5_ were lilOl'e ai+i)rol)rlnte. Iii SllllLnlar)., tlle em-

pere0lH, a significant redttctlon in tile spl'ead of ph'ic;,I resuhsn,ld acol_skl0ratfimol'tfiegeometry,
tile data. Tile f;,ct that one lhle cflilllOt be used including tile procechtle used to change charge

to represent all the tl;ita flonl Olle co1111)elnenl is size, azt(I tl_nlellSlOlla] :itlalysls indicate that (l_lt;t

probnbly ;, l'estllt of such vm'ial_ies :is Ilurden, of the type from most biasthlg shoukl be scaled
spacillg', charge gemtaetr_, and soil alld rock by the square root of the ch;ltge weight per

properties, delay.
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Figure 4.15.--Peak pardde velocity versus scaled distance, radial cmnponent.

4,d--EFFECT OF METIIOD OF INITIATION with Prhnaeord delay connectors with initiation !

A prevlotls Btll'eau report (,9) discussed tile originating ;it the center row, The difference be-

effect on particle velocity ampl[tu(te of delay twecn methods l and 2 was that in method 2
sllooth]g initiated by three methods, Method I pairs o[" rows were parallel connected with Pri-

COllSiste(i of connecthzg all holes hi eric delay macord delay connectors. Method 3 consisted of

period in series with PrJtnacord. 'rite gq,oups of primhlg the charge ill each itole with ;in electric
holes for eaciz delay period were connected in millisecond-delay cap. Figure 4.I8 illustrates the

series with Primacord dehiy COllnectors, Method three InCthoils of initiation,

2 colts]sled el" holes in a row connected in series It was concluded from the amdysis of these

with Pvlmacord. ]).ows were connected In series data that metlmd l produced a higher and more
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iq

j consistent viln.at[o_ ]eve] at a given scaled dis- Prlmacord comiecthlg boles [n a row. For initia.

_::% t;tllcc tban either nlctbod 2 or _. Tile burden tion methods 2 az)d _, tile sc;tttcr ill delay in"

/r_ ;tlltl 5pacillg ill these tests were gellerally less th;nl terval COlIRCCIors did riot appear to i'estlIt ill
I0 feet. Tile high detonation rate of Prlmacord appredal_le addition of vJbrationsrnd[ating from

,' i)ennitted tile vibrations radiating from each hole each bole. The vibration levels b'om methods 2

in a row in methods 1 lilt[ 2 to add together :lnd 3 were approxbnately the sal_le.

:, ;it a distance from tile blast. The vil)r;itiolls ;ip- As al_ ;tdjtlllct to the_e results, dat;t were ob-

:! parel_tly resulted fron) the simultaneous detona- tained to directly compare tile vibration levels

! ' tion of the total charge for ,all tbe holes of tile from instantatleous blasts, Primacord connector

• t'ow. The scatter in tbe filing time of Primacord deblyed blasts, and/or electric cap delayed blasts

connectors or electric delay caps used to connect in selected quarries. Data were obtained from

• rows is greater than tbe detonation time of tile five quarries: a,Veaver, Flat ]_.ock, IHoomville,
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Shawnee, ;ind J;ick. A (lescl'[l)tl()ll of eacJl she is pcntHx A, _gtlrOS _-J, -_, -?, -(J, ;llld ".°l,
given in Api_elldiX D, Data from _2 I)l;Ists ;ire A(hlillon;ll "*'[hl'ation (];tt;I were i+ecordetl ill these

incltlded, The nllltlhcr of del;t)'s v;u'Je(I from 0 to (itmrfius, I)tzt only tllO_e data directly zlpplic.'lble

]tj. ;llltl ch;lrge weight per (]C[;ly i';tnge(] ft'oln X0 to this 5ttKly wei'e inxcluded, Only d;tt;I I'eCol'de(I
(0 _,6_0 [}ottnd_, over _1sJllt_};ll' or parallel )l'Op;igiltion |):lib were

Ilstt(I to il[silr{_ cXCiLI_ oil O[ direct o11,_ {Jl[f_ct$.

4.,Ll--F.gpel'inlcllt;ll Proccdtlre |);lt;i arc Itot conzp;ired among qtZalTiCS, only
Plan views of tile te_t sites are shown in AI> within qllarries, so that g013iog_c cllects eotl]d I}e
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34_,,_,,,_ v = Z-f(D/W_t) _: (,1.2 I)

o 17 Analysis of variance indicated that the data from

, o tile several sitars at a given quarry cottld not be
grouped, hilt lilt average slope [/,., fl,., or //, was

HOlIIRowlIterletierieaconnecItglconnectea*llhwlthP¢imqcorOP*;ma¢°ra acceptable for each colllponent (Fadbl], vertical,
d*layconn*c,o,, Or trallsverse) ,'it each qllarry. These ;iverage

slopes are given in table 4.11. The appropriate
aeerage slope was then used to ca]ctlJilte tile
"cable of V at a scaled distance of 1{),0 got" each
component, for each blast at a given qttarry.

e,,.-___ = : o,----lflmllr{second This results in ;1 vIIhIC_ Hlor, I'lt(.,, or I-Ii,.,

" 1i34 witllin tile range of the observed field data,

while H would have been an extrapolated value.

_7 o These values are tabulated in table 4.11.
Inspection of these II,m rabies indicated that

,7 vibration levels from Primacord delayed blasts
. _ 34 were generally higher than tile levels from in-

StalltalleOtlS blasts, while tile vibration levels

" _ ' from electric cap delayed blasts were generally
e less than tile levels from instantaneous blasts.

Holttt i_il| ¢l_l"l|¢[Ud wr{_ [IflmQ¢0[¢_

pairtt O[ t0wl p0tallttl c0nl_e_te_ will_ Therefore, tile vil)rfltion levels fronl Primacord

e,,moco,ad,,a_ ¢0,.*cto,b delayed blasts were higher than those from elec-
tric cap dehyed blasts. Apparently tile inherent
scatter in time of Prbnacord delay connectors was
less than the inherent scatter in the time delay of
elecu'ic delay caps. Primacord delay connectors

addition of the seismic waves, and electric caps I
with gn'eater scatter resuh in destructive inter-
ference or a decrease in vibration levels. The i

iz5 t00 _{.{,*©o_ 2_ o data front the "_Veaver quarry where all tllree
methods were ohserved appears to hear out this3

M{l[ltm¢o_ cup {_ eoc_ hot,, COllChlslon,

Rawlt °l h°let ilove same delay 0ttJ°d Tile restflts were [lot obtgtirled fronl _ rigorous

Figure 4.18.--Tbree methods of initiating blasts, analysis I)m do indicate a treml whereby some
reduction in vibration level can be attained if
necessary, There are tmexp]ained differences,
such as the high level from test 18 at a,Veaver or

ignored. The Weaver qnarry olferetl a compar[- test _fi front Illoomville. These may reflect tile
SOil ;llllOng illstantanenlls, Prinlacorc{ delay, ;itld nol'nlnl variation to be expected in sttch data.
electric cap delay inhiated blasts, At tile other The trend is believed to be both valid and sig-
qttarries. I'rhllacord or electric cap delay initi, nificant.
ated b]Itsts are conlpared with instantaneous
hlasts. Table 4.11 summarizes the blast data. Tim 4.5--EFFECT OF GEOLOGY, INCLUDING

square root of tile maxhnum clmrge weight per DIgECTION OF PROPAGATION
delay was tlsed to scale tile data. The peak AND OVERBURDEN

particle velocities, associated frequencies, and The data presented lit section 4._ is indicative
_. shot.to.gage distances are given in Appendix C, of geologic effects wllich give rise to differences in

•i tables C-l, .5, -7, -9. and -°l, propagation which are apparently due to d{rec-
tion of propagation. If a site is hor[zontally

4.4.°--Data Annl)'sis stratified or of massive rock with Iiorizontal
Plots of peak particle ',reloc[ty versus scaled isotropy and nnifornl overburden, little differ-

shot-to-gage distaltce were made for each shot. ellce in wave propagation would be expected
Straight lines were fitted to the data using ;I with direction. Conversely, if there is strtlctural

propagatfoll equation of the form: dip. geologic complexity, anisotropy, or any type



_4 HI.ASTING VIBRATIONS AND THEIR EFFECTS ON STRUCTURES

Tab]u 4*IL. - S_n_ry . meLhod of Iolti_tion te_t_ by qu,.z*rv

dulny _ m=_c { Part iclu _'ulocity Avorase

No, No, Typo 11olay Hax,cl_g/ Totol Lrltorcept ,tt (n/Acc Rtoptls"f_et of of of dcl_y,lllCOrva_, ch_lrK_ I t

,,olo_ _o1,,. I_ I,, I,,o, I ",°"I ][tot

_mvor

[5,** 291 EDC lt100 6,1,00 I _"" I °*TJ_ -- [ --16.*, 147 F:D_ /*St* 3_23t* 1,75 ..
17,,. 60 EDC 420 1,680 t "" .46_ -- -"

lg.,, _ pile 200 600 ] 3,97 L,a6 0,96L20.,, ]tD_ 200 ]p40Q 2.66 2.18 1,45
5.,, 7 pDC 200 ),400 / 4,8S 3,_3 ),52 --

t[,.. t5 poe 200 3,t_OO J 2.92 2.27 1,31

6.,. 3 2 pJOC 200 600 3,00 2.05 ,914 _, - -1.66
7.., 7 6 pDC 2tl0 1,2'00 2*46 t.57 .8t9 _ .-t.66

13.*, 15 poe 200 3,000 2,7d 2,32 ,990 _t " -1,24
27.*. 13 PDC 800 2,600 3.63 1,92 l*O[* --

9,,, l INST 200 200 2,10 [,B6 ,6[3
to*,, L INST 200 _00 2,4J_ 1.75 *698 -.
18.,. t INST 200 200 3.L_ 1,73 /,46
2,,, 3 INST 600 riO0 2.5fi I*4S ,712 f

8,,* 7 INST 1,400 1.400 2,fl3 1.70 ,698 []2... IS INST 3t0Ofl 3tO0fl 21t*) I*[D 1.[34

Flirt Rock

7_,** 3_ 1 ['DC 4,620 [6t520 1.72 1.28 1.23 o1.457¢J*** INST O _6_ /*fib l.tt_¢ 1,05 ,861 _][ = _ ,gQ
IHoomvll le

F:DC 2S [,218 2,_19 2.04 1,2fi ,741 _, - .l.4fi
7?ttl O IN_ O fl0 flO 2,71 2*0t l*lg _r • _1.29

$ha_me_

I_ST [3 [32 1_2 1167 1,S1 1_/*O _r - .I._O
dack

IriS,,* 122 _ EPC 25 3_oo3 [ 16,650 *970 .923 .835 _., - -I.U*
166... 125 EPC 25 2.565 L6.9_0 .923 .8t1 .771 _ "-_._7

167.,, 12fl 7 KP¢ 25 3.12:. [ I8,200 1.36 1.17 i,OOlfflt, _ I O ]NST O 150 1_0 IiS2 1.75 *Bill _t • .l.lt*

t _I}C . _leccr/c delay cltp. PDC . _rim_cord dora connccto¢, IiqST . ]nacantan¢ou:t,

o1"lineatlon, sucit as gzzelssic, schistose, or joint whedzer or not similar effects were present in
system, propag*,tlon may differ with direction. In particle velocity recordings.
several quarries, g;,ge lines were lakl Ottt to study in tl_is section, no attempt has been made to
this effect, prese,n a rigorous analysis of the data. For

]nvestig;*tlons were similarly conducted hi the e×ample, =1o correlatlon has bee. _,ttempted
s;ime rock type over *_l;,rge region to determine hetwcen rock _roperties ;rod .m _litude of vibra-
if allq_litucles and ;IttetlLliltioll rates were com- tons. Tte resu ts presented are intended to
])arable. Investigations were conducted in sev- illustrate in a gross l)];llln_l- wh,qt correlations,
end rock types to determitte wh;_t correhttlm_s, if or lack thereof, ;rod what r;mge of vibrations
:uly, exist among rock types. Appendix D tie- shoukl ;rod can be expected under cert:fin condl-
scribes briefly the geology at each site. tlons and to summarize tile propag;ttion char-

An earlier llm'eau hulletit_ (16) indicated acteristics of tile quarries visited,
th;it thickness of o;'el'burdelt had ;, direct effect

on the nmplJtude and frequency of displacement ,l,5.l--Geology ;llzd Direction
recorditlgs, For equal explosive c]larges and dis. As stated previously, little difference in propa-
taltces, gages on rock outcrops g;,_'e lower tltll])ll- g;ttiOll characteristics 6hie to direction s]louk/ be
tudes and higher frequencies th;m gages on expected for those quarries with simple geology
overlnlrden, ]lecause overborden thickness varies whether hedded or massive. At the Jack quarry
frolll ruarry to qtl;trry ;tlld within some quarries, (geology as rioted in Appendix D), two in-
I)ricf, shtlp e tests were cone rioted to ¢eterm ne strtlmenkqtlon {trl';lyS, as 5howII ill figure .l.1O,
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Figure 4,19.--Effect of direction, Jack Quarry, peak particle velocity versus scaled distance.

were located 50 ° apart. In the inset, vertically up ponents ill the diabase, Directional effects in a
is north, Kehrcession lines throngb tile data for diabase mass are probably due to anlsotropy
arrays 1 and 2 are shown. The heavy line indi. and/or jointlng. In the diabase at the Manassas
cates a pooled regression line representing all the and West Nyack quarries, data from three db'ec-
data. The vertical lines represent the standard lions show little variation. Therefore, variation
deviation of the data about the line. The wLria, with direction is not necessarily expected in
tioll ill anq)litucle ;tlld attelltlation (slope) he- diabase quarries. However, a fotlrtll line at West
tween arrays I and 2 is small and can be ignoretl. Nyack. intermediate in direction with the other
SJlllil;ir results would be expected in tile data three lilies, "_¢asof considerably lower amplitude,
from tile glneston_ anti dolondte quan'ies ill possibly being sep;irated froln tile blast hy nlajor
Iowa alld Ohio. At Bellevue and at Ferguson, no faulting or joints.
appreciable difference in the data from gage Variation with direction due to geology nlay be

_ arr;tys in tWOOF inore orJentatiotls '*¢a_noted, large or Mn_lll. Such vari_ltlon is not predictablei
At Culpeper and ;it Webster City there was a West Nyack, with little, and Centreville, with

i_ distinct (ligerence in amplitude but not in at- large variations, are both diabases. Ferguson, in a
:; tenuation w[tlt direction. The data front Ctd- tlat.lying llinestone showed relatively large varia-

peper are sitown in Ilgnl'e 4.20. Altliough the lion. Tile I)rimary conclusion that call be drawn
geology is less complex at Webster City, data is that genendiz;ttions cannot I)e made whh

> obtained ill tWO directions there resemble those reference to the effect of geology in tile gTossest
i at Culpeper. sense o1_ propagation variations with direction

Data fronl the Strasburg _lnd Centreville quar- either _'Jthin or anlong quarries.
:. ties disphlyed the most variation with direction.

Strasburg data, treated separately in section 4.3, 4.5,2--Effect of Rock Type on Vibration Levels
? represent differences which are probably at- Investigations were conducted in tbe following

trihntable to orientation with respect to strike rock types: limestone, dolomite, diabase, granite-

!! and clip nf dipping beds, In a diabase at Centre. type. s;liitlstone, and ;i qualtz.sericlte schist. Data
ville, variation in the radial component (figure from shnilar rock types have been combined.

:i 4,°.1) was as great as at Strasburg. Less v;iriation The limestones and dolomites have been grouped
:_ was noted ill the vertical anti transverse com- togetber. Tim granite.type rocks included
_3

!i
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Figure 4,22.-Combined data, limesto.e and dolomite quarrles, peak particle velocity versus scaled
distance.
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Figure 4.2_._Co:nbMed data, diabase quarrles, peak partlcle velocity versus scMed dlstance.

l:igure 4,23 gives the d,_ta front 4 qmu'ries in types, These data are also of lower amplitude
diabase where there was a gq'eater variation in than the composite of all rock types shown with

_. slope than for the liztlestones, but this greater dashed lines,
variation may be fortuitous due to the limhed Figure 4.25 shows the data from sandstone at
number of qtlarries investigated in diabase, It tile Culpeper quarry. Data fl'om one quarry are
should be iloted that tile diabase data span the not re _resentativd o[ tile range fi'om a rock ty Je,
limits of alI rock types, it can only be stated tlat aga n the data fa

The data from the granhe-type rocks are com- within the dashed lines representing all rock
oblned in figure 4..4. From quarry to quarry, types.

i these data show less spread than die other rock Two facts need stressing. First, the data front
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: Figure 4.2_t-Comhined data, granite-type quarr|es, peak particle velocity versus_caIed distance.
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Figured.25.-Samhtone quarry data,peak particlevelocityversusscaleddhtanca.

e;Ic]l qllflrr_ for cacti componellt has been repre- will lle withi:_ pl.s or minus 1 standard devia-
seated I)y a _[ngle lizle, with tile e>_ceptlonof tion (vertical lines) of die regressloa line: 95
6trasbtirg. This may or may not be the best percent will hll withil_ phls or nllnus 2 standard
method (see _igl:res .1.19 to 4.21). However, us- (leviatlolls. On tllis basis, d|e l_reseatatinn of the
ing stalistical methods, 67 percent of the data data is believed valld, Secotld, 1liecomposlte lines
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I

for all rock types as shown hy cite dashed llnes in However, other effects are observed. The b
figm'es ,I.22 to ,1,25 represent more th;in 99 per- initial particle velocity pulse arrives proportion- i
cent of tile data obtailmd. ']'his tines not mean ately e:trller at stations Oil little m" no bedrock i
dcat all data from all quarries wouhl fall be. by an aucmmt attrilmtable to the missing over-
tween these lines, but i1cosc data wotlld bc ex- btn'den. The frequency of vibration with less
petted to lle whhin these gntlts, overbtlrden is two or du'ee times that recorded

on thicker overburdelL Displacements obtained

•' 4,5._--Overburden by ilHegradon of pardcle velocity are nice-half to

; Several tests were Col|dncted co deterlnine die nile-third tile level expected if tile m'erlmrden

; effect of overbtu'den on pardelc v¢lodty ampli- thickness had been unilorm. These results are in
! rude. _]'he i'esidls in all cases sllowed no effect on general Bgreelnetlc whh tile conclusions el

,:. amplhnde. Figure 4.2fi is typical of tile results. Thoenen and Windes (16), Displacements are
Tile filled.ln symbols represent gage stations oic higher and frequencies are lower on thick over-

•i bedrock or wldl less overburden, Tile open sym- burden. Tbese changes are such chat die result°
... bole represent gage stations oil overhurden. At big particle ve)ochy is lint appreci,ably affected.
- the Webster City quarry, stations jr and fi were

placed at the bottom of ;t v;dley and had _.1 feet 4.6--APPLICATION OF FOURIEP.
! less ot'erburden, At tile llellevue quarry, stations ANALYSIS TECHNIQUES TO
:, 1, o anti 3 were on bedrock, and tile balance VIBI_.ATION DATA

of tile stations were on 10 feet of overburden, In The development and udliladon of high.speed
both eases, regression lines were fitted to tile data electl'onlc digital computers has I)rougllt about
omitdng tile stations wltb less or no overburden, tile widespread application of Fouriel" tecluliqucs

: It is conchlded for the tests sbowIi that no to all types of seismic data. Tile Fourier ltlCCgr,-d
amplification of particle velocity amplhude oe. representation of a function, i(t), may be simply
cllrs due to presence or absellce OI ovel'bnt'dell, given by:

I (t) = F (o,) (.1.22)
Z+( I I I I I where f(t) is dm function in the tbne domain,

;! and F(,,,) is the transform of f(t) and represents
•. tile function i_l the freqllency domain, The

Lc • •., • \ process is reversible, so that if eldcer f(t) or

!ili O._,C _\- 'x __ F(,_)termlnedisknown,(2,3). tile other function may be de-

Tile authors feel that there is a hklden fallacy
'q in the use of Fourier techniques; tbat is, if tile

_" end product of tlte process is to determine tile
frequency content of tile signal, nothhcg is

i q .---
gained. Familiarity with seismic-type records and

?_ _" their cransforncs leads one co conchlde thac there

:: _ is little if anything (perhaps phase information)

:, _ .08 contained in die transform that cannot he dis.cerned front tile original records. However, if the

i <_: ,OB purpose is to determine ground response spectra,

: _ .04 o to fiher, to determine ellergles, to integrate orN
:_ a differentiate, or to stnd}, absorption or many

other phenomena, tl_en Fotlrler analysis provides

- Webster CIl_ Thin orn0 a strong anti ilSeitll tool..0; _ Bellevue The primary use of Fourier techniques was toi avorburden *
I I I I I determine displacements and accelerations from

.0 20 40 60 Ion 2DO 400 particle velocity records and to examine tile rela-

SCALED DISTANCE,ft/Ib _ tionship of instantaneous and delayed.type
Cblasts. Vthile dte letails of the mathematics are

available (2, J) and are not presented here, theFigure 4.20.--Effect or overburden, peak particle
velocity versus scaled distance, general procedures are deserlhed,
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Figure 4.27.--Comparison of particle velocity and displacement in tile time and frequency domains,

.I.6.I--Displacelnent and Acceleration from proprlam corrections, tile inverse n'ansform of
Partlcle Velocities tile displaeen_ent or acceleration spectrmn is

Many analyses, inchldlng integration and dii- taken, the result is tile synthesized displacement-
ferendation, are performed more easily in the or acceleration.tiara record. Figure ,t.27 shows
frequency domahl than on tile ol'iginal thne tracings of a typlcal pardcle veloclty-time record,
series data. Tile bulk of the data recorded in the tile velocity spectrum, tile displacement spectrum

field program were )article veloclty.tlme records, integrated from tile velocity spectrum, anti the
Us ng stan_ ard procedures, tile particle veloeily displncement.thne record syntllesized from the
records were converted to digital form with one dlsplacetnent Sl)ectrum. Tbis procedure was used
three.d[git nulnber representing each sample at in sect[nn g.6 to evahlate the reliability of cal.
approxhnately 1 millisecond intervals. These culatlng particle velocity front displacement or
data with a compnter program were input to a tlcceleratlon.
computer. Tile coefficients, phase, aml amplitude
were calculated for selected h'eqnencles. Tlds ,I.6.2--Conlparison of Instantaneous and Delay-
output is the amplitude spectrum or transform of Type BI;isthlg Throtlgb Fourier Techniques
tile original time function. By taking the inverse Dnrblg the stu(ly of milllseco)td-clelayed blasts,
{ransforn| Gf tile spectrum, we synthesize or re. it "_¢as nnted dial tim effect of delays was not only
generate tile original time fnnction, present in tile amplitude bttt also in die wave

I[ tile velocity spectrum obtained from tile shape, Figures 4.1 and d,2 from one- and seven.
velocity record is integrated or differentiated, the hole instantaneous blasts, respt!ct[vely, are gcn.
result:lilt is tile displacement or acceleration erally smooth low-frequency records. Figure 4._
spectrum, respectively. Base line shifts or digi. is from a seven-hole blast with a 9-millisecond
tizillg errors may be corrected more easily and delay between holes. Tile traces in this figure
more adequately in tile frequency domain than show a high frequency wave train of abotlt 8 to
in the dine domain, If after application of ap. 9.millisecond period. This is most noticeable on
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Figure 4.28,-$pectral amplitudes, radial and vcrdcal eomponenu_ from a S-hole, 9-ntillisecond-delayed
blast.

the vertical con|ponents. Figtlre4.4 shows a sJnd- spectra for radial and vertical components at
lar phenomenon b'om a 7-hole, ._H-milliseeond various distances from a 3-hole, 9.millisecond de-
delayed blast. A longer duration as expected is lay blast. The spectral amplitudes have been nor-
apparent from the longer delayed bhqst, mallzed to about 1.0 at tile peak frequency. In

The higher freqnendes generated by the de- these and ens.lng plots, the spectra have been
layed blast are a fmlction of the i_l[erval delay truncated at a point where all higher frequencies
time. If a tlUlltber of identical amplitude.time have amplitudes less dlan 8 percent of the peak
signals, eaell delayed from the previous by a de- amplitude. Tile spectra front an instantaneous
lay time, are summed, it can be shown mathe- shot are not shown, sblce the radial, vertical, and
maritally that a l}erlodidty comparable to tbe tramverse spectra wotdd all resemble the radial
delay time results (13). Fignre 4.28 shows the spectra of ligtJre4.28. Similarly, transversespectra
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Figure 4,29..--Spectral amplitudes, radial and vertical components° from a 7-hole,9.miiilsecond.delayed
blast.

are not given in figure ,I,°8, because they wouhl obtained for each velocity.time record, If the
resemble file r;xdia| spectra, Jtl figure 4,08, there dlsplacetllellt ;It comnlon successivt! times is
is little evidence of tile delay interval on the plotted by pab's (radlal.vertical, vertlcal-trans-
radial spectra, wl_ile there is a general increase in verse, or radlal.traiisverse), tile trajectory of the
ampl[tud_ on tile vertical spectra in tile 10O- particle is umpped out in a plane, Figure 4,30
120 Hz range as expected from 9-migisecond de- shows the R-V and R-T particle motion trajeeto-
lays. Tile radial and vertical spectra from a 7- ries for one stadon from Jill instalttaneous blast.
hole 9-milfisecond delay blast are sbown ill figure The arrows denote a 10.milfisecoud sampling in-
4.29. As tile uumber of delays increases, there tervaL For an instantaneous blast, tbe_e curves
should be a proportionately greater amplitude in are generally smooth, Figure 4.31 shows R-V
tile spectra for the frequeocy related to the delay particle motion trajectories for a _-bole, 9-milIi-
interval This is shown in figure 4.29 as the radkd second blast .and a 7-hole, 9-milllsecond blast,
spectra has some hlgh frequency contettt, altd tile Although it is difficult to pick the instant of
vertical spectra COlltabts much ldgh frequency arris'al of the energy from successive boles, the
energy. Figure .1,3 which is the velocity-tlme trajectory becomes more erradc as the number o[
record for tile same blast shows the same fre- delays increases.
queney content, The apparent lack of high-frequency signal ill

By integrating tile velocity s }ectra alld syn- the spectra antl tile velocity-tlme records for
thesizlng, the displacement,tlme record may be radial and transverse motion (as compared to
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vertical iliotlon) ln.'iy be a consequence o[ tile S. nevinn. J. F.. It. It. gong. A. V. C. Mcyl_r. and W. L

free half-space ill the vertical direction. Tlxe DuvalL Effect nf Charge Wdgitt on Vlbr=itiOllLevels From Qnarr' glastlng,BuMbles SLept of
earth is nlor_ free to vibrate ill the vertical dlreo Inv. e77.1. 9t.tL 97 pp.
tion and may carry higher frequency vibrations. 7. BmaH. W. l.. C. F. Johnson. A. V. C. M©yer. and
However. the presence of higher [reqnencies 1. F. Devine. Xqbratlmls Prmn tnstanralmous aIId

_[Inisecond.Delayed Quarry Iffasts. nuMinea nepL
should cause greater attenuation with dlstancc of Inv. SlSl, 10SS, 'Jl pp,
for the verdcal component. This was true for al- E, ])llvnll, _**t,t,, J, P. Bevhte, C, F, ]olnlsoo anti
most gvery qtlarry blast recorded, A, V, C, Me_er, Vfl}r_lffons From It]a_lhlg at fowa

A similar and perhaps corresponding pile- Lfm¢_tmn! Quarries. IhlMinct Re_t. of hlv. 6270,

nomenon was apparent ill the velocity-tlme rec- 9_;_,."spp.9. llahber ant, G, St,, anti J* T, I,Vhetton, C_it toe Bela.
ords (figures 4.1 to 4..1). Tile radial and trails- tlcmffd}) Between Seismic Ant dhnde aud Charge *if i

Exploslt'e F/red [tt Itnlltnle glast[ng Operation_,
verse component traces tend to oscillate for It GcophDles, V. 17. NO, l, January 195_, pp, IIG=
nltlch longer time than the vertical traces. This 1_8. - :
Bray I)e tile consequence of some type of trapped In. Ihidson, D, E,+J. L. Altar!f, _nd V*',B, I_an. GrottHd
wave in tile horizontal plane or the result of tile A¢_elcralion_ Caused I}y Large Quarry tffasts, Bull

o[ tile Sds. Son. of America. v, hi. No. 2, April - r
generatlola of Love waves at tile surface, These 19eL pp. PJI-2O2.
lower frequency oscillations often beingsustalned If. |to, tchJro, On tile Rc]al[OltshJ ) Eetw._en Seismic
tend to nlask higher frequency energies on the Ground Amp [In* e alto Ite Qaant [y of Exp osP*'es
radial and transverse components in both the in Blasting, Reprint front 3tvlnnlrs of tile Pact!fly

thne and frequency domains, of Eng. Kyoto Unit'.+ v, IS, N'o, ]1+ April 1955. pp.57_-587.
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CHAPTER 5,--GENERATION AND PROPAGATION OF
AIR VIBRATIONS FROM BLASTING

5.1--INTRODUCTION amplitude of air waves with distance and tile
depth of burial of charges as a factor in tile

Noise is ;ill undesirable by-product of blasting, redtlction of ah" vibrations from blasting. Tile
Ah'vibradons are generated by the blast and are Balgstic Research Laboratories at Aberdeen

;" propag:lted outward tllrotlgh tile air under file Proving Ground. Marylaml, have published in-
inthtence of the existing topographic and atmos- formation concerning the decay of amplitude of
phedc condltions. 'Ybree mechanisms are usually blast-generated air waves with distance, the ef-
responsible for the generation of air blast vibra- fects of depth of burial o_ tile charges, and tile
tions: The venting of gasses to the amlosphere prediction of focusing o[ blast waves due to
Irnnl blown-our tnlgonffned explosive charges, re- meteorological effects (¢-6). Under certain con-
lease of gasses to tile atnlosphere frolll exposed ditions local regions o[ bigh overpressure can
detonating fuse, and ground motions resnithlg develop as a result of changes in the propagation
h'oln tile blast. The detonation of unconfined ex- veloclty of blast waves. The propagation velocity
plosives resnhs in the rapid release of all the may increase with aldttldc due to the existence
gasses, beat. and light generated to be dissipated of temperature inversion or increased wind
ill the atmosphere. The expanding Basses do velocity at higher altitude, causing the blast
little useful work in this type of blast, and large waves to be refracted downward to focal areas
amplitude shock waves are generated in tile air. some distance from tile blast.
Unstemmed explosive charges b; open boreholes Grant and others (2) investigated blast wave
still allows venting of tile gasses to tbe atmos, generation and propagation for a noise abate-
pilere. However, tile partial confinement allows mellt program and established that wind velodty
some useful work to be doIle and restdts in some and direction, barometric pressure, and atnlas-
retlt;clion o[ die amplitude o[ the air blast, pherle temperature had the most profound effect
Further confinemel'it of tile blast hi tile boreholes on the propag.ltlon of blast 'waves.
by the addition o[ stemndng reduces the ;ill' Previous air blast stlldles dealt with point
blast by aliowhlg a more gradual release of the source generation and ammunition disposal and
gasses by pushing oztt tile stemming and througlL did IlOt include data b'onl ndning rounds (le.
the broken burden, Tile air vibrations generaled signed to break aiid move rock. Consequently,
by ground mellon restlhing from the blast are Bureau of Mhles personnel made additional ob-
small The surface acts as a piston moving the servafions of air bklst overpressures from minh_g
air above the point of detonation. Thus, tl_e rounds at eight dillerent crushed stone quarries.
quantity of air (lisphlced by the I_'otlnd inodon is The blasts ',¢ere recorded without regard to
small compared to the vohlme of gas released seasoiL weather, atmospherle temperature condi-
dtlrblg a blast, Because the greatest ;lll_ount 0[ tions, or wind ill order to cover tile range of
noise is generated by venthlg gasses, tile use of conditions umler wbicil fllese blasts are nornmlly
stemmed charges with buried detonating fuse is detonated. These overpressnre data are presented
a logical procedure to teller,' to reduce blast far comparison with tile published curves and

• noise. A concise presentation of the theory of observed data fronl other investigators.
_ generation and propagation of shock waves in

off call be found in stalldard text and referetlce
books (3). 5,2--PREVIOUSLY PUBLISHED DATA

Early studies by tile Bureau of Mines (7, 8) A _rogram of rese;_rch of air blast damage was
eslablMled that pressure attenuation with dis. starlet by the Btzreau of re/hies in the early
lance greater than the inverse square might be 1940's. These early studies were concerned with
observed from blasts set off in the air and that the decay of amplitude ofair blast with distance
doubling tile weight of the charge increased tile and damage to structures from air blast (7, 8).
maxinlum pressure by about 50 percent. Tbe decay of amplitude of air blast with

Other investigators have studied die decay of distance was studied by detonating explosive
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char_es ill tdr and measuring tile increase ill air \ \_ J ,

pl+esSlll+elille 10 tile pas!iase of dle blasL wa_+'c {it _ _ us_,_;,+.+ ,,_r_+,+_a_++

'*qll+iOllSdisnlnces from the poblL of deton;it_on. , a ,k_+¢+1.__.,,. ,/: :
Tile exploPdve charse_ were demllated far enough _ _L .+J+__._,_.i,:
above tile _l'Ollnd LO ndilindze die effects of :: Ic=,._,+,._,,m*_I+_+++.
hrrotlnd relieeLiOl!on the pressure en'.'elope. The ""+_

diszmlces and L]le charge sizes were '.'aried ill Iicot]trolledlest program, Tile danlasing effects
of air blast were sLlldled by placing a frame of

mounted glass window Fanes hi tile vichdty of _;tile I)lasts detonated in the air. Thus, tile dis- p_

lances /rein the CJl;IrSOto tile framu were varied, "_ _ -I

its well as tile charge weight. The weigllt of the _ _ . •charge detolmted in tile air varied between 0,5 ¢,
and 1.8()0 pounds, find tile sbot-tu-gase distances I"varied from 10 to 17,100 feet, Tile distance from

tile window frame position* to tbe charges was %x
varied to determine how far from various size
Idasls danlage occurred.

Figure 5,1 [s a combined dat,_ plot of overpres-
sllre versus sealed distance, where scaled distance
i_ defined ilere as distance in feet divided by _u_0 +_o real _+oo _oooo
the cube root of tbe cimrge weight in pounds, s¢,_0 msr_cL_* I

r,
The ;tie blast data from fi0 tests conducted by Figure o.l.-Combined data plot, overpres_ure
P.qndes (7, ,_) are represeltted by 16 d;Ita _oints. versus scaled distance.
Tle sea e( t i_tanee representative of t lese data
range from about I°.5 to g.400 ft/Ib_, Average titled in wells or drill holes in blocks of rock.
m,erpressure values for these tests range from In general, this study concluded that damage
0.005 psi m _.4 psi, No dezai|ed meteort_logleal from air blast from actual quarry blasts was ia- i
tiara were lecorded dnring these tests. TJlus, no significant,
corrections Call be made for the effects of atmos- Tile decay of amplitude of air blast with dis-
pheric conditions, lance was nte;isured by tile Ballistic Research

Tim audlor dM not deduce a propagation law Lahoratorles (BRL)+ and tbese results were com.
b'om these dma, but tiered only that, ill general, pared to ti=eoretlcal values for a ial.Se number of
ill'CSStlre attetltlation with distance wa_ greater tests conducted over a period of years. These
tilan Lbo illVel'_e square and that dotlbllng tile stlzdies led LOobservations of dam;ige generated
charge weight increased tile overpressure by by air blast (,/-6)+ Dnrin 5 tile course of BR.L's
a]lout 50 percent. Jn,.,estlgadon, nleteorological data were collected

]t was noted dim tile nlabt air blast wave eOFIcernblg temperature as a function of ahltude
COllSlsted of a positive pressure pulse of a few and wind direction and velocity bmb at tim ;'
milliseconds duration whlcb rose quickly to its _itu'face and aloft. The velocity of sound increases
illaxinlllm value and dropped off more slowly. 2 feet per second for each I degree centigrade
Tim positive phase Is followed by a negative temperature increase lind is ineremed in tile
]]lOSe of longer dtlratiorl bill less )ressnl'c dowIl_','imi direction. Thus, in tile case of a

Cl_lllSe. Tle f;d Ilr_ of W Fit OW ghlss ( ue to a r telnperattn'e izwerS[Oll of an increase of wind
hhLst can, ill most instances, be d[stlnsulshed velocity witll altitude, tile blast waves are re-
from breakage title to nlJssiles, Fragmentation fracted downward and may c_nverge at some
title to air blast in most [n_tances will he out- focal point at a large distance from the blast,
ward frolll tile bull/ling whh some pieces left in Increases of blast overpressure in such cases can
tile frame. However, dds will not be trne if the he ;is much as a Imndredfold+
glass is close to tile blast _ource, Thus, at a dis- The decay of amplitude with distance was
lance fronl tile blast tile projection and penetra- delel'mlned from a large number of tests that in-
doll of gla_s fragments is of no great importance, eluded data from very large blasts. Tile solid
It was found that wlndot_ glass failure from air sloping lines on figure 5,1 show tile decay of
blast did not occur when tile blasts were con- amplitude with distance for surface Masts and
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for scaled depths of burhd of _j I, and I_ impm'tance were wind velochy aml direction,
1/r e + *

++,; lb/ft :.r spccdvely. Botlltbecie)thnfl>urhdawd barometric pressm'e, and temperature, respec-
the dlstance have been scaled to the cube root of th'ely. "I'he sotllld inlensity and duration "wore
the charge weight. The overpressures arc Imsed found to be _llb;mced in tile downwind direction.
upon standard sea ]cvel conditions and can be IIiglt barometric pressure and temperature were
corrected for barometric prcssltre b)' ,a multiplier found to relate to low intendty ;lied duration.
tbat is the ratio of tile pressures, The duration of the sound _*,';t_found to increase

Studies _f idr blast ilz relation to noise ab._te, wlth incrcasing distance from the source under
_, ment were conducted by Grant, Murplzy, ;rod all conditions,

liowser (2), The objective of the study was to
determine tile effect of weather variables on tile 5,g--BUREAU OF MINES DATA

propag'atioll of sound through Ibe amlosphere, One o[ tile objectives of tile quarry vibrationThe significant _ariables in tile order of tbeb" study by tile lhll'eatt of Mines was to measure tile
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anq)litude of ah'.hlast overpressures resnlling taining a ratio of stemmln,_ height in feet to
from detonation of IBili[ng rotlnds it1 operating hole diameter hi inches of 9,6 ft/itt or greater,

quarries. Accord[llgly, illeasurenleitts were Inade Ullder tills CmRIJt[OB, the btlrdelh scaled to tile

of Ihe air I)last amplhudes from 26 mining blasts cube root of tile charge weight per hole, wfl]
detoltated in eight crushed stone qtlarries. Tile compare favorably with the sealed depth of

dala were collected dtll'in,g the t'ottthle mining Imri;d of tile charge as used by the Ballistic Re-

operadons whhollt regard to atmospherfc coil- search Laboratories (5. 6). Also, the valtle of .'2.6
didans, time of day, rack type, or explosives used. ft/in for the slelnm[llg height to hole diameter

The burden and spacing were CoBtrolled by tile nldo agn'ees whh published data of Ash (I),
operators to achieve desh'ed rock breakage, and It ix interesthlg to note that only one point
the blasts were stemmed in accordance with tile from tile quarry blast (lzzta on figure 5,1 lies

hl;lstJng procedure practiced at each quarry, above a scaled depth of I. The m;iximum over-
TIBIS, the data obtaJlled are representative of pressures measured did not exceed 0,16 psi, and
actual operating coBdltiol|s, most of the overpress.res are at least an order of

The use of cube root scaling hnplles spherical magnitude lmver. Thus, it is reasotlable to as-

prop;igation fi'om a point sotlrce. The configura- stBlte that a properly stemmed tllinJn_ round de-
tion of a normal IBiIdIlg round does not conform signed to break and move rock elfideBtly wfll not

to a point source model, and burial of tile genenlte air blast overpressures of a damaging
charges in long boreholes behind a shallow level under average operating conditions,

burden precludes either true spherical or hemls-

pherical prof_agadon fn tile air over distances of 6A--P.EFERENCES

a tel'/ [hot.lsands of feet, However, it has heen I. Ash, Richanl L. The _ech;lll[Cs ctt Rock Breakage,
COllllltoII practice to scale air bIast data to the 1 It ;llld Quarry, v.._6, No. I-I.September 196_, pp.

( [ Cll_O root of the c|ulr_e Weight, Therefore, the 118-t2_,
I 2. (;rant, I{, L,, J. N, Mttr_h'. aml M, L, ttows_r.

]_tll'eatl of _,[itles air Idast data (shot-to.gage Effect of Weather mt Sound "l'ransmiss[on From

distallees) h;ive I)eell scaled to the ¢llbe root of BXlo_7._tnslVel_pp,Sh°ls' U. S. Bu,t,|in.2s Rept. of hlv. 692t, ii
the llnlXll|lnHl charge weight per delay, These _. ]_l!nlley, Gilhert F. Exph_sP.'e Shocks in Air. Tile
data are presented in tables 5,1 through 5.8 and McMilI;ul Company, New "t'Qrk.19fi2, 108 _p. [

are shown lit figtlre 5.1 by I]_ data points OB die ,t, Kingery. C, N,, and IL F, Pam_ill. Peak Over )ressureVi2rStlS Scaled )lslallce for TN I* SLirfa¢c hlrslS
over|)resstlre versllS scaled dlstnlll2e plot. ([tullds i]leric;ll Charges, Ballistic Itcscarch Lah.

oratorte_ P,e Jr, No, 1518. A irtl t-q_l. 22 ip. [
The confinemeBt of all adequately sternBled 5. Perkins, BeameganL Jr., Paul H. Lomdn, and Wil- [

charge in a I)orehole ill a tTdnltlg rOillld is die lialn [[. "l'lJWllsel|d, Fore_.'t_tlng the POCIISof Air I
dJsttlllCe from die boreho]e to the free face, which Blasts t)tie to MeleOllllogical Colttlitions ill tile

Lower Atllltls )here, Ballislic Research Laboralories
is the Imrden. Therefore, the borden scaled to ;to.. No. 11]8, October 19(]0. 77 pp.
the cul)e root of the charge weigllt per hole (i. Perkins, Beaurt.k-.lrd, Ir., and Willis F, ackson.
WtBlld i3e expected to correspond to the scaled tt;mdbook for Predi'ctiall n[ Air Blast Focushtg.

(leptll of btwi;d of tile charge as determhted by Itallistic ttesearch I.almr;tlOrics Retal. No, t2.10,Pebruary I9fiL I_)H'j_
tile llallistic Research Laboratories (5, 6). 7. tt'lndes, S, L, 13amage From Air Blast, PrlJgeess Ru-

A careful study of the Bureau of Mines air tort I, Btl,'_|JtleSRept. of ]tW. 8622, Fd_tuary lOl2,
_8 pp.

Idast data was Ill;tiler and it was deterlnilled that 8. . Dalllage Front Air Blast, Progress Report 2.
adequate stemming might be achieved by nlidn- BuMbles Rept. at toe. S708, June 19t_, 50 pp.



CHAPTER 6._ESTIMATING SAFE AIR AND GROUND
VIBRATION LEVELS FOR BLASTING

FI.I--[NTRODUC'I'ION variables cited will provide the gn'eatest change
in vibration level at a given distance.

lilasting operators are oftell faced with tile There are two approaches to tbc problem of
. necessity of lilnitblg vibration levels to minhtllze how to estimate charge size so that safe vibration

: or eliminate the possil)illty of damage to nearby level limits will not be exceeded at a given dis-
residential sWtlctures or to rethlce complaints,: tattce. The ill'St and best is to use illstrnnlenta-

:. [ronl neighbors. As disellssed ill Chapter 3, the lion on blasts to determine withhl a quarry what
lhu'eatl recolnnlends a soft: blasting gmlt o[ 2.fi tile specific constants are in equation ,I,21 [or the

i_ in/see peak particle velocity tllat should tier be actual blasthlg conditions. The second approach
_, exceeded it damage is to be prechlded. 1[ corn- is to use general data laken tinder varying condi.
; plahlts are a major prohietlh tile operator may lions (such as tile data in figLlres 4.22 through
,_' wish to. further limit Ihe particle velocily level to .1.25) to determine empirical rllles of thumb
! reduce the nml_her of complaints which he feels which must inherently have larger safety factors
!, ate attributable to vibration level. Again, as that| (bose where a specific quarry monitors its

discussed ia Chapter 3, from the case history o[ owll bhlsts.r

Ibe Sahnon event, a particle velocity limit of 0,,l Ahhough air blast i_ rarely a problem in nor-
, in/see couhl be established by tile operator i[ real blasting operations, a discussioll of estimat-
i comphfints are ta be kept below 8 percent of the ing procedures for tile control of overpressures

potential intr/_ber of comp|ahlants, ht a densely is hlcluded in section 6.5, As poittted ot)t in
populated area, or where tile history of corn- seclion 5.3. Ibis report continues tile general
plaints has been a serlotts prnl)lesn, an operator practice of sealing air blast data to tile Chile root
may find it desirahle to still further Ihnlt tile of the charge weight per clelay.
vibration level to nllnimize complahlts. It should
be clearly llndelstOOll that tile alltllors are not
advocating a limit below file 2.0 in/see criterion FI,2--ESTIMATING VIBRATION LIMITS
which will preclude damage hut are suggesthlg WITH INSTRUMENTATION
that an operator may, by choice, fiiId it desirahle Obviously, tile best way to COlltrol vibration
to impose a taore restricth'e limit to minimize level: is to determine and know these levels.
complaints, Many bblsting operations record the particle

The two variables which appear to aIfect vlbra, velocity from each h]ast on a routine basis eitlter
tlon level tlte lriost at a gIvell distance ,are tile witJl owned or leased equipment or through
cilarge weight per del.ay and, to a lesser extent, tile consultant services. Data from one station may be
inethod of illitiatioll. The same total charge used to acctlmtdate stlfllcietlt data to make plots

: weight wllich would rest|h in damage call often similar to those shown in figtires 4.15 through
he shot in a series of delays whh no damage. ,I.17. This can be (lone in ehher of two ways: by
Electric delay caps can often he used with a net recording at a fixed gage location from several
decrease in vibratJOll level as opposed to tile shots at dJffereltt scaled distances; or by locating

_ tile gage stafintl at successively [llrther scaled, levels from Primacord delay comlectors or ill-
stantancous blasts. The operator has a design distances [roll) successi_'e shots at tile workit)g
problellt to olJtabl the proper procedure for face. The second method is recommended, be-

cause it only requires a gage station at pre-
best breakage, proper throw from the working selected scaled distances from several routine
f_ce, tile best economy, and other considerations, blasts,

Colwerslon to delay shooting, increasing the /_.s an illustration, one data point was selected
ntlr/lber of delays, or electric delay caps may not from each of tile tests at thc %rearer quarry
provide tile best solution or even any solutlon to shown in figure 4.1fi. Eight data points were
nlany lJlasting problems. However, wllere tile chosen at random hilt at various scaled distances,
vli)ration problem is ltrgent, C]langcs in tile two A tlinth point, from Weaver lest 9, was chosefl to
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provide tile largest scatter possible wltlfin the A single dn'ce<omponent gage station would
data of figure `1rib. Tilese nine data points, be tile mbdmnm used in determining propaga-
shown in figure 6.1. represent a single data point clan data for a blasting operation. Data should
from C;icJl Of Ilble bblsts and ghtstrate die use be t_lken ill n|ore than olle direction to blsllre

ol a single gage station for several blasts at a llmt directionM effects, such as those discussed in

quarry. Tbe single point selected to have tile section `1.5 are determined if present. Establish.
largest deviation is shown with a different sym- ment of a propagation law, s.cb as slmv,'n in
bob Three regression lines have been placed figure &l removes all questions and permits de-
through the data. Line A represents all the data sign of blasts aml maintenance of controls on
front the Weaver quarry in fignre `1A5. Line B biastblg limits whldl will preclude exceeding
re n'esents the 8 data points selected at random safe blasting criteria.
but lit _'ar otis sc;l ed distances. Line C represents

those 8 data points plus the data point from &3--ESTIMATING VIBRATION LIMITS
ligure 4.15 with the most deviation. It is obvious WITHOUT INSTRUMENTATION

that these 8 or 9 polnts ;ire representative of the For many quarries or blasting operations, it isapproximately eli points used ill figure '1.15.'
Fl'ozn tbese data, shown in figure ft.1, an operator itot posslhle to obt;dll data as suggested in section
ndgbt select a sealed distance of 15.0 to insure 11.2. In sudl cases, it is ath'isable to use empirical
that 2,0 in/see peak particle velocity is not ex- data derived from investlgadons ill various quar.
ceeded at a particular dlstanee or a scaled rles. Figure &.'2 represents tile combined particle
distance of 20,0 to be more conservative. While velocity ','elsns scaled distance data lronl Bureau

the illustration is only for tim radial colnpollent tests in many quarries. The heavy line is tile
tiara front Weaver, similar results coukl bare upper limit ettvelope of all the data pohlts col.

leered. If it is asstuned that these data repre-been obtained for the vertical and transverse

contponent data, sent a sulficiently random sample oi all possible
blasting sites, tben these data can he used to estl-
mate a safe scaled distance for any blasting site.
At a scaled distance of :J0 ft/lb the probability

6.0 a.. i__[klne B I I is small of lindlng a site that produces a vibration i
level that exceeds the safe blasting limit of 2.0 j

4£ in/see. Therefore, it is concblded that a scaled
'._ \\X,_---Llfle A distance of 50 ft/Ib *t can be used as a control

.E __ lbnit wltb a reasonable margin of safety wbere

>'-" Jnstrtllllentatioll is not ttsed or is not available.
F-. 2.C -- For eases where a scaled distance of u0 ft/lb
O° appears to be too restrictive, a controlled ex-

Ltj"2 IKoO perbnent with instrumentation slmuld be con-

> _o 1 dncted to determine wbat scaled distance_ can be

LO LC & used to insure that vibration levels do not exceed
_j -- 2,0 in/_ec particle velocity, i
o 0.8 i
V-- 6.`1--USE OF SCALED DISTANCE AS A

.6 BLASTING CONTROL

Ine C_ The significance of sealed distance and its
< .4 "- _,l_ proper use has raised many questions and is often

LtJ [ _-" znisnnderstood. As discussed in section 4,3, tbe t-

o. peak particle velocity ,Jr eadl compmtent of
hq'otlnd motion can be expressed as a fttnctiOll of

I [ distance from the blast and tile maximum charge .
'21 8 10 20 40 60 weight per delay by tile equation:

SCALED DISTANCE, ff/lff/z v = H(_-_-)P (6.1)
where v = particle velocity,

Figure &L--Comparlson of particle velocity data I-/ = intercept at D/W_ = 1,0,
froin differe-lu shots wltldn a quarry,- D = distance,
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oFigure 6,..--Comblned velochy data from all quarries in Bureau of Mines studies.

W -- maximum charge weight per delay, proper scaled distance limit. Since D/%V*_is tile

ii D/W_ -- scaled distance, sealed distance, o.e may determine tl_e proper
_ and #' --_regression exponent or slope, charge weight per delay from the equation:
!! Tile values of botll H and fl will vary with site W = D=/(S.D,) =, (6.2)

and component, The quantity, S,D,, in equation 6,_ is the selected
., After plotting values of peak particle velocity sealed distance m preclude damage, For the ex-
/ versus scaled distance, D/W_s on Iog.Iog co- amples. S,D. has the vahze of 20 ft/lh _s and

ordinate paper from instnnnented shots (as 50 ft/lb_L Assundng the pownthd damage point
sbown in figure 6.1), the sealed distance at whlch is 500 feet b,om tile blast and solving equation
2.0 in/see particle velocity is not exceeded, can 6,2 for the ebarge weight per delay, 625 and 100
readily be picked fronl the _,n.apll, Per i]lustra- pounds of explosives could be detonated per de-
tire )ttr _0ses, a scaled distance of _0 ft/lb _ lay without exceeding tbe safe vibration criterion
has been chosen. Similarly, in the absence of data if tile control limit was a scaled distallce of 90
from instrtomented blasts, tile data of figure fi.2 ft/lb '_ or 50 ft/lb_, respectively. If tile distance to
can be used em dric;dly. A scaled distance of fi0 tbe potential dunnage point is 1,000 feet, tile
ft/ b _t los been c loser front t lese data attd s nlaximttm ebarge per delay that could be deto.

.., reconlntet_ded for mc wbere lnstrunlent;ttloll has llated safely wotdd be 2,500 or 409 pounds for
e, ½

ROt been used, This will imllre that vibration scaled distances of '_0 or :_0 ft/lb , respectively.
• levels will Rot exceed 2.0 in/see particle velocity. Figure 8,_ is useful to quickly determine the

Two examples have thus been set up: one, wbere maximum charge per delay for scaled distmlees
instrumented data has been available and a sec- of 'J0 or 30 ft/lb% The line for a scaled distance
ortd, where Re data was available. The two of 50 ft/Ib _ican be used where no data _re avail.
hypothesized sealed distances for tbc two situa- able. The llne for a scaled distance of 20 ft/lb w

, tlons are .0 and :J0 ft/lb . respectively, is used only to ilhlstrate what migbt be done if

? Normally, the distance from. the blast to a previous shots had been instrumented and data
potential damage poillt will be fixed, The charge plotted as shown in figure 8.1. Two of tim four

:; per delay nlust tbell be varied to provide the previous i'ltlillerieal examples are shown on
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6.5--ESTINIATING All( BLAST LIMITS

Tile control of blasting proceclures to maintain
vibration levels below the safe blasting limits of
2.0 in/see particle velocity generally resuhs in air
blast m'erpre_sures being much less titan re-

- quired to produce clnnmge from air blast to
residential strnctnres, Curve C of figure fi.I can

,_ be used to predict overpressures empirically, This
curve represents an equation of the type:

'° (_),_ P = K o (6,2)
,_ where P = peak overpressure,

K = intercept at D/W _ = 1.0,
D = distance,

W = maximunn charge weight per delay,
D/W _ = scaled distance for air blast con-

sideratlons, i

and //= slope, i

,* _* q0 _0 _u0 _ 4_ _ ,_0o_m0 _o_o,c Using similar logic and a IIUIIlericllf example
O_S;A_CE.f,,, from section 6.4 and curve C as an appropriate :

eStilnat[llg curve, overpressures may be estimated.
Figure 6.3,-Nontogram for estimating safe Assuming the potential ciamage point is,qO0 feet
charge and distance limits for scaled tlManees from tile [)last, we had previonsly determined

of 20 anti 50 ft/lb_, that fi25 and 100 pounds of explosives could be
detonated at scaled distances (D/W _) of 20 i

figure fi.5 tbrotlgb tile use of dashed lines, At a [t/Ib_ and 50 ft/lb _, the hypothetical lhnhs to i
distance of 1,000 feet, a vertical llne is con- limit particle velocity to 2,0 in/see. Using 500
strueted to intersect the scaled distance equal to feet anti 625 and I00 pounds for predlctltlg over-
20 ft/Ib _ lille. A horizontal line is drawn tnlrough pressure, these vahles represent scaled distances
die intersection to the charge weight axis indi- (D/_V ',i) of 58._ and 108 ft/lb_L respectively.
eating a permissible charge weight per delay of From cur_'e (2. figure 3,1, the overpressures are
2,_00 pounds. As an additional exercise, if the t).027 ;rod 0.11135 psi for these conditions. These

• g
distance is a00 feet nnd a limhlng seMed distance vahues are considerably below the 0.5 psi retain-
of 50 ft/lb_ is used, .a vertical Ibm is drawn at mended safe air blast lbnit. Using fill alternate
5[}0 feet to intersect tile scaled dlst;nlc_ equal approach, 11.5psi fl'Olll curve C occurs at a scaled
to 50 ft/Ih_ line. A horlzontal lhle is drawn distance (D/W _) of ,I.4 ft/Ib _. This represents
through the intersection indicating tltal 100 :m explosive charge of 7M tons at 500 feet com-
ponntls of explosives could be used per delay, pared to tile 625 or 10it pounds permissible nmler
These re_inlts determlxled grapldcall? are, as ex- the safe vlbratloll limit. This comparison illus-
petted, hlentical with those obtaitled inlltleri- trates the estbnation of charge size for safe air
tally. After constrtlct[oll, snch It nomograph, per- blast lilnits Illl(I also flint under hernial J)l_l_titlg
ndts tbe determination of tile permissible dtarge conditions ale blast is not a sibmilieant problent
weight tl_itlg OllJy it straight edge. If {lain arc IllCatl_iltg dalnage. Except ill very extreme cases
a'¢;dlalde lenin Jnstrtnllented shots, and a Inore whel'e it is necessary to detonate relativel? un-
appropriate sealed distance is selected, a new collflned charges, the control of blasting proce-
nmtmgrapb can be constructed using eqnatlon dures to limit vibration levels below 2,0 in/see
6.2, automatlcall? limits averpressures to safe levels.



CHAPTER. 7.--SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

7.1---SUMMARY dlau 5 percent). Complaints can be further re.
duced if a lower vibration lhnit is imposed, As

This study is based on the 10.year Bureau pro- ;m example, a peak velocity level of 0A in/see
gram to reexamine tile problem of vibrations shoukl be imposed if complaints and claims are

;. from blasting. Included in the program were an to Im kept I)elow 8 percent of tile potential
i extensh'e fiekl study of ground vibrations from number of complainants. In Ihe absence of in-
'. blastb|g; :m evahtaHon of instrumentation to strumeutatiolh a scaled distance of 50 ft/Ib _
i" measure vibrations; establishment of damage may be used as a safe blasting limit for vibra-
! criteria for residential structures_ a consideration dons,

of human response; a determination of param-
eters of blasting wlfieh grossly affected vibrations; Air blast does not contribtlte to the damage
and entpirical safe blastinglimlts which could be problem it: most blasting operations. A safe
used wid_ or without instrumentation for the de- Iflasting limit of 0,5 psi air blast overpressure is
sign of safe [)lasts. recommended. Except hi extreme cases (lack of

In all sections of this report, tile authors have standard stentmh_g procedures), tile control of
drawn heavily on the published work of others, blasting procedures to limit ground vihratlon
This is particularly true in Chapters 3 and 5. levels below 2.0 in/see automatically limits over-
In addition to tim many publications referenced, pressures to safe levels.
all known, available, and pertinent articles pub- Hnman response levels to grotntd vibrations,
llshed through August 19fi9 were critically re. air blast, and noise are considerably below those
viewed, Obviously, many articles have been left levels necessary to induce damage to resklential
otzt of tile discussion either because of dupllca- structures, The Iinman response level is a major
lion or hecause they did not present significant factor contributh'tg to complaints, The ground
contributions to other discussed data, and air vii)rations observed in this study at

The Bureau sttldy included data h'om 171 reasonable distances fi'onl routine blasts are slg.
blasts at 2fi sites. Tile st es incl lded many rock nificantly lower tllan the vibrations necessary to
types, stleh as limestone and dolomite, granite- damage resklential Stl'tlcttwes, However, many of
type, dJab;tse, schist, and sandstone and covered the observed vibration levels were at values that
shnple and complex geology with and without Wotlid cause people discomfort and, therefore,
overburden, resuh ill their filing complaints.

The tests covered tile detonation of explosive Millheeond.delay Illasdng can be used to de.
charges ranging from 25 to lO.fi2ar pounds per crease tile vibration level from blastblg, because
delay at scaled distances ranging from 3.g9 to it is the maxhnnm charge weight per delay in.
_fi9 ft/Ib_L Recorded amplitudes of particle terval rather than the total charge which de-
velocity r;mged from 0.000808 to 20.9 in/see, termlnes the resultant amplitude. To relate the
Frequencies of the seismic waves ;it peak ampll- ground vibration effects of different blasts, peak
redes ranged from 7 to 200 cycles per second, allipfittldes at common scaled cllstances shotd¢l be

compared, The distance is scaled by dividing it
; 7,2--CONCLUSIONS hy the square root of the charge weight per delay

interval Blasts initiated with electric mill[see-

Damage m residential structures from ground- end.delay caps generally produce a lower vibra-
borne vibrations from blasting correlates nmre tlon level than blasts initiated with Primacord

closely with particle velocity than with accelera- delay connectors,
tlon or displacement. The safe blasting limit of
2.0 in/see peak particle velocity an measured Geology ;aid/or direction can have a major
from ally Of three mutually perpendicular diree- effect ell both amplittide level and decay of am.
lions ht tile grouml adjacent to a structure plhude with distance, If a site is instrumented to
sltould not Imexceeded if tile probability of dam- provide blasting limits, these effects should be
age to tile structure is to be small (probably less examined, particularly in directions where strut.
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tur¢_sIrtlghtbe _tlbject_dtod_tmage,litnlloverall The presenceor absenceofoverb0rdendoesnot
sense, from quarry to quarry, egects of geology give rise to differences in particle velocity ampli-
including rock type, cotdd not be determined rude but does alter tile wave frequency giving
front the darn. Amplitt:des at compnrable scaled rise to clntnges ill dlsphtcement and acceleration
distances were similar irrespective of rock type. amplitudes.
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EXPLANATION OF APPENDICES

Tile appendices present tile pertinent data because of tile limited data obtained there. Only
coneerningthefieldstutiies. Jt, p)endixApresents pressure nlea/itlrenlents were obtained at tile

plan views of the various sites. Appendix B gives l_.ockville quarry. A plan view of tile tests is
tile shot and loading data for tile grollnd vibra- given in figure A-25, and tile pertinent blast and
ties tests, A)pendix C gives tile particle velocity loading data are given in table 5.8. The Rock-
and frequency cata. Append x D gives a brief rifle quarry does not appear elsewhere in the
geologic _ite description. The order of sites is appendices. Site og, the location of tbe Bureau--
uniform throttghotlt the appendices. For ex- ASCE damage sttldy tests, does not appear in tile
ample, tile Cbantilly quarry is represented as appendices. These two _ites do not represent tile
figure A-17. tables 1|. alld C-17, or site 17. same type tests a_ sites 1 dtrough o,_anti bare

Two sites h;tve been treated digl|tly different therefore been excluded from the appendices.

Appendix A,--Plan Views of Test Sites

Tile gage station arrays and blast areas, is shown to represent tile g;igestations ,along tile
mapped b_, a stadia survey at each site, are line. Gage arrays are identified widl blasts by tile
shown ill figttresA-I through -25. The location of corresponding test nul_lber as necessary to illd[-
each blast is ldet|tified by test number. Tile gage cate whidt blast was recorded along which gage
station locations are sbown by a series of circles
along a lille and are ittdicated as station 1, 2, g, line. Gaps between blast areas on tile maps
etc, At tile Weaver quarry where gage arrays represent rock quarried during periods when
were numerou_ and close together, only a llne vibration studies were zlot conducted,
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'i Figure A-18.-Culpeper Quarry.
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Appendix B,----Shot and Loading Data

A summ_l'y of tile shot and loading data is patterrl, and tile loading information including
given by site ill Appendix B, Included ;ire tlae ch_lrge per hole and delay, type of initiatlon _md
number o( holes, dilllel|siolls o[ holes and IJlast dehW interval.
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Appendix C.--Particle Velocity and Frequency Data

A summary of the peak particle velocity anti distance is given for each gage statlon for each
associated frequency data is given by component test. This is the distance froln blast.to.gage
and site in Appendix {2. The peak particle re- divided by tile _quare root of the maximum
locity given is the ntaximuln value recorded, charge weight per delay or the total charge
regardless of wilere it occurred duriIIg the re- weight for instantaneous blasts, TllU sbo[-to- _.

cording. The frequency given is tile frequency gage dlsmnces, from wfiicll the scaled distance
associated with the peak _ardcle veloelty, When
tbe peak particle velocity is associated with two was calculated, were determined by measuring i_
frequencies, one superimposed on the other, both the distance from each gage to tfie center of the

blast boles having the maximum charge weightfrequencies are listed in the tables, with the pre-
dominant frequency appearing first, The se_led per delay.
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Appendix D.--Geology Description

A brief description of tile geologic condition, Fm'mations, (see sites 5 and fi), the quarry had a
face height, and overbm'den thickness at each face height ranging from 18 to .12 feet with 17
site follows: feet of m'erburden,

Site I.--Weaver Quarry, Alden, Iowa. The Site 10,--Washington, D.C,--The rock at tile
quarry is in the Gilmore City Limestone. As east appro:lch of the Theodore Roosevelt Bridge _.
exposed at the face, the rock is light tan, over the Potomac River was a dark, greenlslt-

nrgilktceous, and loosely jointed. Tile floor of the gray, gnelssold diorite. Tile bedrock dills east- t.'
quarry consists of a massive, o61itic limestone, ward away from the site. The overburden
There is no structural dip. The face height was thickens from 5 feet at tile working area to 50 i
30 feet wits fl feet of overburden, feet ;it tile end of the g;ige ;lrray.

Site 2.--Webster City Quarry, Webster City, Site ll,--Poughkeepsie Quarry, Poughkeepsie, i
Iowa, Tile quarry is ill a light brown, loosely N.Y. The qnan'y was in the Stockbrklge Group, !
johlted, dolomitlc limestone of the Spergen a dlted, jointed dolomite. The face height varied [
Porlnadon. There is no structural dip. Tile face from 28 to l(],l feet with overburden thlcknes_
height was 10 feet with 56 feet of overburden, r;nlglng from 2 to art) feet.

Site $.--P g: M Quan'y, Bradgate. Iowa. The Site 12.--West Nyaek Quarry. West Nyack,
quarry is in the same geological setting as site I. N.Y. The quan'y is ill the Palisade Diabase of
The face height wits 94 feet with 2 to 12 feet Upper Triassic age. Tile face height varied from
of overburden, 20 to .lar feet with little or no overbunlen as tile

Site 4,--Ferguson Quarry, Ferguson, Iowa. result of strlpping.
The quarry is in the same geologic setting as site Site 18.--Littleville Dam Site, Huntington,
1. The face height rallged from Iar to 20 feet Mass. This test was tile sinking of a 161/2 by
with 15 to 20 feet of overburden. 91 foot shaft to n depth of 50 feet. The rock

Site or,---Shawnee Quarry. Shawnee, Ohio. The was a quartz-serlclte schist with a pronounced
quarry is in the Columbus Limestone. ill tile foliation that dipped G0* to tile west. Tile surface
genend area of the Columbus Formation-type was irregular and ranged from exposed bedrock
section, The Cohuubns Formation is typically to S feet of glacial till.

a hard. flat-lylng, thickly bedded, gray lhnestone, Site l,L--Centreville Quarry, Centreville. Va, :
often slightly fractured and weathered in tile The qllarry iS Oil diabase of Triassic age alLd had
upper levels, and hard and unfractured in the a face height of 80 to 5fi feet with l0 feet of
lower levels, The face height was 25 feet with 15 overburden.

feet of overbm'den. Site lar.--Malt;lssas Quarry, Manassas, Va. In
Site fi,--Hamilton Quarry, ]_fal'ion, Ohio, The the Triassic diabase, tile tluarry had a face ilelgbt

quarry was ill both the Cohlnlblls and Delaware of 92 to ,tar feet with ar feet of overburden.

Formations (see site or). The Delaware ',';tries Site Ifi,--Strasburg Quarry, Strasburg, Vs, The
from 4"111argillaceous, cherty, blue limestone to a quarry is ill die New Market Lhnestone overlying
very pure limestone alld is flat-lying. The face the Beeknlantown Formation which is quarried
height was 90 feet with 10 feet of overbunlen, elsewhere but not utilized in dds quarry, The

Site 7.--l,'Iat Rock Quarry, Flat Rock, Ohio. New Market consists of thick-bedded, hluish- _.i
The quarry ill tile Cohltnfius Limestone (see site gray. fine- to medium-grained, crystalline
or) had a face height of or0 to Sar feet with 9 feet dolomhe, aml conlpactly textured, blue- Mrdove- ;,
of overburden, colored, coarsely fossiliferous limestone. Tile beds

Site 8.--Bellevue Quarry, Bellevue. Ohio, Tile strike N. 75 ° E, and dip S0 ° to the southeast.
quarry in the Columbus Limestone (see site 5) The face height varied from ,I to 90 feet with
had a face height of 1S feet with 2 to 12 feet of fi feet of overburden.

overburdeel. Site 17.--Chantilly Quarry, Chantilly. Vs.
Site g.--Bloomville Quarry. Bloomville, Ohio. Tills quarry in the Triassic dlabase, had a hlee

Openltlng in both the Columbtts and Delaware height of 84 to ,15 feet whh 4 feet of overburden.
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Site i8,--Ctdpeper Quarry, Cnlpeper, Va, This sbuilar to tile rock at site 19, Details on the
_luarry ifi in the Manassas San(lstolle of Tl'ia_sie slrllcture and jo_ntillg were ilot available. The
age, 'rl_e rock is a medium-bedded, fine.grained, f_lce height varicd from 40 to 80 feet with 30
red and gray sandstone composed mainly of feet of overburden.
quartz and fehlsmr and dips fit, to 8° to tile Site £2.--Buehanan Quarry, Greensboro, N.C.
nort iwest. There _lre t iree distinct sets of verti. This qtmrry is in a granite diorite complex show-
col j_ints that strike N d5o E. N lr_° E, and east. ing reader;ire to strong gnelsslc structure. Grain
The.face height varies ftx)m _0 to d5 feet with size varies from fine to coarse, The rack is moder-
I to 5 feet of overburden, ateP/jointed and deeply weathered, The height

Site 19.--Doswell Quarry, Doswell, Va. This of tile working fllce varied from 27 to 50 feet
qtmrry is in the lhdtltnore granite.bmeiss which with 30 feet of overbtlrden,

# is a lhle- to medhlm-grained, light- to dark-gray Site £3.--Hi-Cone Quarry, Greensboro, N.G.
gneiss, In places, the gneiss is coarse-gr_dned with TIds quarry is in a granite-gneiss similar to the

!,_ large phenocrysts, The gneisslc structure strikes rock at site 22. The ileigi_t of the working faceN ,15° g and dip1.15 ° to the _outheast, The rack it 50 feet with _0 feet o[ overburden.
is highly jointed with the most prominent joint Site °'i,--Union Furnace Qtmrry, Union Fur-
set striking N 55* "iV and dipping 70 ° NE. The nace, Pa. This quarry is operating In tile Beck-
height of the working face is 50 feet with 20 to nmntown Formation and tile overlying strata, in
,_0 feet of overbta.den, tile P,odman, Lowville. and Carlin. The Beck-

She _0.--111verlon Quarry, Riverton, Va. This mantown contains thick.bedded dolomites witll

quarry is in the Beekmanto;'_n Formation and. chert #rod thin.bedded, blue limestones, TIle

consists o_ medluttt, to thick-bedded, tlne-grained, overlying beds are dark, fine,grained, nearly pure
gray dolondtos, intcrbeddcd with tidck.bedded,
/in,2.graiacd, gray limestones with calcite.filled limestones. The limestones have been folded and
fractures, Tile beds dip front 25" to 45 ° in an faulted with individual beds overturned. Joints
easterly direction, The onl_' allOt recorded Was a are numerates al_d closely spaced. Only one large
toe shin whh lilde or no overburden, shot is ftred attnually xvitit a face helgltt of 185

Site 21.--Jack Quarry, Petersburg. Va. Tiffs to 200 feet, Ovcrhurden tlfiekaess ranges front
quarry is in die Baltimore grartitogneiss and is 2 to 10 feet,
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